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L, IIARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l A FA:llILY KEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
·VOLUME XLI. 1\iOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1878. 
BALDWIN! PREMIUMS.AWARDED 
-IlY THE--
''TIIE IIATTER'' 1 Knox County A[ri~ultnral Society, 
Has ju~t returned from New York, '1"ith an immense stock of -.tT THE-' 
F.A.IB.. OP 1877. 
HORSES. 
CLAS5 .1..-DLOODED HORSES. 
Da,id Van Eman, Stallion o,·cr -! 
CASH from 
yrs, 1st p .... .................................. $15 
Charles Armstrong, Stallion over 4 
yrs, 2d p ................... .................... 7 
Robert Robin.on, Stallion colt, 2 yrn 
old, 1st p ................ .. ...... ........... 4 
Frank White, Stallion colt, 3 yrs old, 
2d p ... . ............... . ........ .. ... ........... 3 
W D McKee, Stallion colt, 1 yr old, 







E A Pealer, Mare over 4 yrs, 1st p... ... ii 
f P Critchfield, Gelding over 4 yrs, 2d p.. 4 
0 Avery llliller, Spring mare colt, 1st p... 2 







IS 'l'HE LARGEST BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST . ' 
IN CENTRAL OHIO! 
WE HA VE THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
Gloves and Mittens, 
Gents' Underwea,r, a,nd 
horse, 1st p ................................... 20 
CLASS C.- DRAUGHT. 
Hosack & Silliman, Stallion over 4 yrs, 
T ~~;;gh;;: si~·1ii~;.; ·~;;~· 1 ·;~~; 2i j;.".: 1~ 
Jackson Welker, Stallion over 2 yrs, 
lstp ...................................... ...... 4 
J W Emmerson, Stallion over 1 yr, 
1st p........................................... 2 
Wm Irvine, Stallion over 1 yr, 2d p..... 1 
J H Holmes, Marc over 4 yrs, 1st p.. ... 8 
T B Wise, nlare o,er 4 yrs, 2d p..... .. .. 4 
John Leedy, Sprir,g horse colt, 1st p.... 2 
Daniel Vernon, Spring horse colt, 2d p 1 
D P Willitt, Brood mare, colt by side, 
1st p ........... ..... ................. . ... .... .. 10 
Daniel V ernon, Brood mare, colt by 
sirle, 2d p.................................... . 4 
J H Holmes, mare 3 yrs old, 1st p..... . 5 
TB Wise, man, 3 yrs old, 2d p......... .. 2 
.J II Holmes, mare 2 yrs old, 1st p... ... 2 
Wilbur llloore, Spring mare colt, 2d p.. 1 
Thos Bro1Vn, filly 1 yr old.................. 2 
H osa,·k & Silliman, Ii colts by sante 
horse, 1st p ................................... 20 
Taylor H en1Vood, 5 colts by same horse, 
2d p .. .......................................... lO 
SWEEPSTAKES. 
"f.'i• F • h• f'! d ' Hosack & Silliman, Draught Stallion, • 1ne urnis int'J'I \.TOO s. lstp ............ .. ................. ........ ..... 15 
Q J T Horton, Stallion except Draught, 
Our line of E 1~ 1r~~i~~;··iy;·;~· ·~~~~pi. . n;~~ght; 15 
bt p .......... .. ............ ................... 10 
J H Holmes, Draught ).fare, 1st p...... 10 




('L..168 D.-GEXERAL PURPOSES. 
Lot Norrick, Stallion 4 yrs and over, 
w1~ t'c'i~~i;~)i;;i1i~~·1·;;·~~ci·~~·~·;; 15 
Are Manufactured Expressly for us by the 
Fur Manufacturing Co., of New York. 
ARTICLE WARRANTED I 
2d p ............................................ 7 
II B & J F Disney, Stallion 3 yrs old, 
1st p ....... ................................... 8 
mil I James Clutter, Stallion 2 yrs old, 1st p. ,1 
Wm Hyatt, Stalli•m 2 yrs old, 2d p...... 2 
M t 1. t J Q Hall, !:itallion 1 yr old, 1st p... ...... 2 e ropo 1 an Patrick Rey, Spring horse colt, 1st p... 2 
EVERY · Chns A Rausom, Spring horse colt, 
I 11~~gr~· j;-;;,:~;;;; .. a:;idi~·g .. ~~~; ... t;.~;; 1 
RE~IE:MBER TilE :MAN AND PLACE. rsI:~ £i~i.'a~i;i1~;·~~~;4·;;;-;2ci·p:::::: 1 A R Critchfield. Gelding 3 yrs old, 1st p 5 
J R Langford, Gelding 3 yrs old, 2d p.. 3 
G L Carey, mare 2 yrs old, 1st p... ...... 3 
Jas R Critchfield, mare 2 yrs old, 2d p. 2 
Isaac Dial, mnre 1 yr old, 1st p........ ... 2 
Baldwin, ''The llatter,'' 
ii ' Old St d 3 I b G b' St 11ft ,: 0 Patrick Rey, Brood mnre, colt by side, ng s an , , oors a o,·e am rnr ,, 1, , , ernon. , lst p...... ... .. .. ... .. .... .. .... ......... .. ..... 8 
Charles A Ransom, Brood maic, colt by 
,...11_0..,u"'u"'t"',"'' •,.r,,,uo"'n'","'O"""ct,,,o,,,u,,,cr"'5"',"'1"'8"'77"'•"'m"'3"""""""""""""""""""""""""""==========="' ' side, 2,l p. .. .. ... . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... .. . ... . . . .. 4 
Cllrl.~tm~~ Cllr1·~1m~~ Cllr1· ~tm~~ I i;!~~ffl~ti::~'.lfutY~~!d~:l~t:rr i Wm P Armentrout, filly 1 }'Told, 2d p. 1 M L Mills, Spring mare colt, 1st p...... 2 
' ' I CLASS E. 
--- oto--- J R. Langford, matched gel<'ings, 1st p 10 
Jno l\IeE!roy, matched geldings, 2d p... 5 
J H Holmes, matched draught mares, 
1st p ......... ..... : ......... . .................. 10 
AR Critchfield, matched draught i,:eld-
ings, 2d p...................... ... . ....... .. 5 
A JI Darling, trotting single driver, 
1st p ....................................... ... . 10 
DO NOT FA.IL TO CA.LL A.T 
CROWE 'S AL RY! 
,vm M Koons, trotting single driver, 
2d p .................................... ........ 5 
Ql!ll P Branagan, pacing single driver, lstp. 10 
• Oscar Shaw, pacing single driver, 2d p. 5 
A McKenzie, saddle mar~, 1st p....... ... 5 
W H Porter, saddle geldrng, 2d p... ..... 3 
AND SEE TIIE NEW STYLES I)l" 




E W Bell, 3 ewes, 1 yr and under 2, 
lstp ......................................... .. 4 1 1st ~; ......... fl~~~i·~;~·~;;;~;;t""g~~;~: 2 00 
3 I' ing, 1st p ............. ...................... 2 00 E W Bell, 3 ewe lambs, 1st p .. .......... .. 
E W Bell, 5 lambs from same buck, 
1st p ...... . ....................... ..... ........ . 
CL.I..SS r. 
" "floral design, 1st p ...... 2 00 
10 j ~Irs H P Beuuctt, floral design, 1st p 1 00 
:\Irl! C Keller, hanging basket grow• 
9 I ing plants, 1st p ........ ..... ... ........ 2 00 Jas Harrison, ram's fleece• 1st p ....... .. . 
Jas Harrison, ewe's fleece, 1st p ........ .. 2 j CL.l.SS 5. 
Hannah .J Rausom, assorted cake, 
SWEEPSTAKES-LONG ,vooL. 
1st p ......................................... 1 00 
" sponge cake, 1st p ...... 1 00 
C B J acksou, 3 kinds pickles, 1st p ... 1 00 
" canned fruit.9, 
1st p .. ......... ... .... ...................... 1 00 
SWEEPSTAKES-FINE WOOL. 
Copper & McFarland, ram, 1st p ... . ... .. 10 
Jas Harrison, ewe, 1st p......... .. .... ..... 8 
Copper & McFarland, 5 ewes, ist p.. .... 8 
E W Bell, rnm, 1st p ...................... .. 
E W Bell, ewe, 1st p ........................ . 
G " " preserved fruits, 
3 1st p ......... ..... ...... .................. ... 1 00 
E W Bell, 5 ewes. 1st p .................... . 
-o-
s 1 " " jellies 1st p ... .. 1 00 
j tomatoes cat• 
SWINE. 1 sup, 1st p .... .. ....... ..................... 1 00 
Sarah Ransom, home made bread, 
CLASS Q.-LARGE BREEDS. 
Chas McKee, Loar orer 1 yr, 1st p ..... . 
Wm Cummins, boar over 1 yr, 2d p .... . 
1st p ......................................... 1 00 
8 j CB Jackson, home made bread, 2d p 1 00 
4 0 G Daniels, 10 lbs honey, 1st p ....... 2 00 
Leander Hayes, boar under 1 yr, 1st p .. 
John Litzenburgh, boar under 1 yr, 
5 j J B Copper, 10 lbs honey, 2d p ........ 1 00 
CLASS 6. 
2d p ............ ... ........................... .. 
W Cummings, breeding sow, 2d p ...... .. 
3 Mrs W E Dunham, rag carpet, 1st p 3 00 
3 " rag carpet, 2d p ......... 1 50 
A J Tilton, breeding sow, 1st p .... ..... .. 
Leander Hayes, litter of 5 pigs, 1st p .. . 
A J Tilton, litter of 5 pigs, 2d p ...... , .. . 
6 Mary A Downs, log cabin quilt, 1st p 2 00 
5 Kate Bricker, log cabin quilt, 2d p ... 1 00 
3 J N Headington, patchwork quil t 
1st p ... ............... . ......... . ....... ... .. 2 00 811.1.LL BREEDS. 
D Cosner, boar over 1 yr, 1st p .......... .. 8 F G Belt, patchwork quilt, 2d p .. ..... 1 00. 
J Mrs l\I Tarr, solid quilted bed spread, E Lee, boar under 1 yr, 1st p ...... ...... . 
D Cosner, breeding so"·, 1st p ............ . G 1st p .................... ..................... 1 00 
3 Belle Huston, undergarment for E Lee, breeding sow, 2d p ................ .. 
E Lee, litter of 5 pigs, 1st p ....... ...... . . 5 ladies', 1st p ............................ ... 1 00 
3 Mrs M Tarr, undergarment for ladies' Ross Pumphrey, litter of 5 pigs, 2d p ... 
BWEEPSTAKES-swnm. 
2t! p.................... .. .... .. ............. 50 
Daniel Harrod, boar, 1st p .... .. .. ........ . 
A J Tilton, sow, 1st p ..................... .. 
Mrs Faunie. Parker, display of mil-
8 linery, 1st p ................. , ......... ... . 3 00 




Robt Hall, Dorkins, first p ............. 1 00 
Robt Greer, Bantams, first p ........... 1 00 
Authur Welland, Bantams,:2d p.. . .... 50 
Ira Ewart, Brahmas, first p ............. 1 00 
Ira Ewart, Geese, first p.............. .... 1 00 
FIELD CORN. 
CLASS 1.- YEGEUBLES, ROOTS .l.ND GRAIN 
C B Jackson, ½ bushel Barley, 1st p .. 1 00 
0 B Jackson, 5 lbs Hops, 1st p .... ..... 1 00 
Tbos Spearman, assorted Vegetables 
1st p • • - - - 3 00 
" Turn.ip Beets, 1st p .... 50 
11 Carrots, 1st p.... .. . ..... 50 
" 
Celery, 1st p .... ... .. ..... 50 
Egg Plants, 1st p.. ... ... oO 
1 pk Tomatoes, 1st p... 50 
• 3 Pumpkins, 1st p.... .. 50 
6 hds Cabbage, 1st p... 50 
" 4 q li Lima Beans 1st p 50 
Wm C lc]agg, Indian Corn, 1st p ...... 10 00 
.J L Higbee, 3 Winter Squashes, lst p 50 
F G Belt, 2 bushel Amber Winter 
Wheat, 1st p • - 2 00 
J B Copper, 2 bushel amber wiuter 
wheat, 2d p - l 00 
F G Belt, 1 bush red winter wheat 
1st p - 2 00 
G W Glenn,½ bushel white winter 
wheat, lstp - 2 00 
H B & J F Disney, ½ bushel white 
winter ,vheat, 2d p - 1 00 
J os i)fasters, ½ bushel Irish potatoee, 
1st p • • 50 
J B Copper, ¼ bushel oats, 1st p - - 1 00 
Thos Spearman, ¼ bushel sweet corn, 
1st p - - - - 1 00 
Rollin Beach, table turnips, 1st p 50 
· " watermelons, 1st p 50 
" cantilopes, 1st p - 50 
1 pk sweet potatoe 1st p 50 
1 pk onions, let p • &v 
" parsnips, 1st p 50 
Robt Hall, ¼ bushel white corn, ls p 1 00 
Wm C Flagg, // bushel yellow corn 
1st p - • • · 1 00 
CLASS 2.-AGRICULTURAL IllPLE~IEXTS 
AND MACIIIXERY. 
J C 8app, plow, 1st p · 2 00 
" plow, 1st p • - 2 00 
WP Allen, corn planter, 1st p • 1 00 
Wm Rush, threshing machine, ls, p 8 00 
G L Carey, farm wagon, 1st p · 2 00 
" fanning mill, 1st p - 1 00 
G W Kinney, wind mill for raising 
water, 1st p · - - - 3 00 
W P Allen, combined reaper and 
mower, 1st p - · 6 00 
Cooper Mfg Co, portable grist mill, 
1st p - 3 00 
WP Allen, wheat drill, 1st p - 2 00 
A Woblfort, harrow, 1st p - 2 00 
Mrs G Wilson, horse rake, 1st p - 2 00 
L Ferrenbnugb, mowing machine, 
1st p - - - • • - G 00 
WP Allen , display ngricultnral un-
plements, 1st p - • - 5 00 
Jud Ball. bay loader, 1st p - 5 00 
Sam'! Bishop, corn cultivator, 1st p 1 00 
Vincent Green, washing machine, 
1st p • . - - 3 00 
Wm Wyncoop, spring wagon, 1st p 2 00 
2d p ..... ... ................................. 2 00 
Delle Huston, fly brush, 1st p ... ...... . 1 00 
~Irs R Huston, cotton chair tidy, 1st p 1 00 
Mrs S Ewalt, cotton chair tidy, 2d p 50 
)Iiss Anna Lewis, worsted chair tidy, 
n1~~f;r~;~·~;;iir~;ij;iii~;;~ii"~~;;i:~t·r f gg 
Belle Huston, braided pillow sham's, 
1st p ........... : ....... . ..................... 2 00 
lllrs Larimore, braided pillow shams, 
2d p ................ ....... .................. 1 00 
)Irs S Ewalt, afghan, 1st p .............. 2 00 
Bessie Siler, afghan, 2d p ................ 1 00 
Miss Allie Hutchison, ruflleg pillow 
shams, 2d p. .... . . .. . .... . . ... . . . . .. ... .. . 50 
illiss Allie Hutchisou, hearth rug, 
M;:\1\, B~;;~~ii; ;p·~~i;;;~ .. ~;~~h~t 1 00 
work, 1st p ............... ..... ............ 1 00 
CLASS 7. 
C BJ ackson, wax flowers, 1st p ........ 3 00 
Mrs G W Stahl, wax flowers, 2d p .... 1 50 
Mrs A F Hilliar, wax fruit, 1st p ...... 2 00 
Lizzie Plimpton, boquet of wax flow-
ers, 1st p ................................... 2 00 
~1iss Allie Hutchison, wax ornament, 
1st p ................. , .......... ............. 2 00 
l\Iiss Belle Huston wax ornament 
2d p ................ .' ....................... . '. 1 00 
Mrs R Huston, paper ornament 1st p 2 00 
DP Wright, paper ornament, l~tp ... 1 00 
Mrs G W Stab!, silk embroidery, l st"p 2 00 
Emma Peterman, silk embroidery 
2tl p .. ................ .... ...... .. ........... : 1 00 
Julia Newby, worsted embroidery, 
1st p ... ..... ; ......... ...... .......... ....... 2 00 
Anna Lewis, worsted embroide,r 2d p 1 00 
)lrs G W Stahl, chenile embroidery, 
1st p ............................ ..... ...... .. 2 00 
Anna Le<1·is, cotton embroidery, l stp 1 00 
Mrs l\I Tarr, linen embroidery, 1st p 1 00 
Anna Lewis, linen embroidery 2d p... 60 
3Irs R Hus ton, hair work, 1st p... .... 1 00 
Miss Allie Hutchison, chair seat on 
can.ass, 1st p ............................. 2 00 
Mrs R Huston, ottoman cover, 1st p 2 00 
" G W Stahl, " 2d p 1 00 
" M Tarr, block work, 1st p ........... 1 00 
" G W Stahl, worked slippers, lst p 1 00 
llliss S Trimble, " 2d p 50 
" Emma Peterman, embroidered 
sack, 1st p ................................. 2 00 
1Irs M Tarr, embroidered sack, 2d p 1 00 
)Iiss Emma Peterman, toilet set 1st p 2 00 
l\Irs Frank Watkins, '· 2d p 1 00 
H B & J F Disney, fancy knitting 
1st p ..................... _ ... .......... ....... 1 00 
Miss 8 Trimble, fancy knitting, 2d p 50 
CLASS 8. 
Miss Ella l\fartin, portrait in oil 1st p J 00 
" 
11 u 11 2d p ... 2 50 
Viola Skeen, landscape iu oil, 2d p ... 1 50 
Blanche Carpenter " 1st p ... 3 00 
F. S. Crowell, photo colored in oil 1st 
prem .......................................... 3 00 
:lirs. A. E. Skcan, crayon dra1\'ing 1st 
prem ... .. ..................................... 2 00 
JS Johnson, penmanship, 1st p ........ 2 00 
0 C Farmer " 2d p ...... ... l 00 
F S Crowell, photographs, 1st p .. ... .... 3 00 
" display of photography, 
1st p .......................................... 3 00 
Hownrd Harper, printing, 1st p ... ...... 2 00 
Allie Ilutchison, acquarium, 1st p ...... 2 00 
" air castle, 1st p ......... 2 00 
Mary Star, '' 2d !'·· .. ..... .. 1 00 
Than which , nolhiug could be found more appropriate for :t HOLIDAY GIFT 
W e also hate a fine stock of HOLIDAY GOODS, Ycry cheap, 
ARTIFICIAL IVY and AUTUMNAL VINES for 
11 combination wagon lock 
CLASS G.-SHORT HORNs. 1st p · 1 00 
J h L 1 b 11 3 1 t lo G Wirt, farm gate, 1st p - 1 00 
CLASS V. 
l\frs Wm )forey, 5 lbs butter, 1st p ..... 5 00 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS. The 
REV OLVING P .HOTO CASKET! 
H olding 50 Pictures, and most bcautifullr, finished. GLASS PAPER 
W EIGHTS, PHOTO POCKET CASES, STEREOSCOPES, 60c., 75c. and 
$1.00. STEREO VIEWS, 60c., 75c. and $1.00 per dozen PERFORATED 
MOTTOES at 10 and 50 cents each. l\IOTTO FH.Al\1E~ fitted with glass, &c., 
at 50c., 75c. and $1.00. 
Velvet Frames and Nickel Trimmings, 
o n ya , u over yrs, s p ......... 
Jas Martin, bull over a yrs, 2d p.... .. ... 6 CLASS 3.-FRUITII. 
Wm 8 Wing, bull over 2 yrs, 1st p.. .. .. 6 Geo Benson, display of apples, 1s t p 2 00 
John Lyal, bull calf, 1st p.......... .. ...... 2 Np Starr display of apples, 1st p .... 1 00 
John Bechtol, bnll calf, 2d p.... ... ...... .. 1 Robt Hall', 10 rnrities table apples, 
John Lyal, cow over 3 yrs, 1st p......... 8 1st p .. ................... ............... ..... 1 00 
T O Hughes, cow on·r 3 yrs, 2d p.. .. .... 4 Geo Benson, 10 varities of table ap-
T O Hughes, heifer over 2 yrs, 1st p.... 5 H epnlesry' 112fi.lps,··6 .. ,._.a.r·i:e .. t·i:c·s·o"f .. ,v .. ,:n .. t·e·;:a·p .. '. 50 Jas Johnson, heifer over 2 yrs, 2d p..... 3 , I, • 
J B McKibben, heifer o"er 1 yr, 1st p.. 3 pies, 1st p ........ .. .... .................. . 1 00 
John Lyal, heifer call, 1st p ............... 2 Robt Hall, G rnrietics of winter apples 
.Jas Martin, heifer calf, 2d p.. ... ....... ... 1 2d p......................... ................. 50 
Jas lllartin, heifer 1 yr old, ............. .... 2 Geo Benson, 1 varieties of springap· 
3 N~S't;;:J~:~~';~i{;;·~f~p~';~g.~ppi·~~ 1 OO 
2 R;:t tr~ii·,;;.~~;·i~<l.'i;,;;.k~tii~;~';~ii~~ 50 
CLASS H. 
Robt Forsythe, cow over 3 yrs, 2u p .. ... . 
Robt Forsythe, heifer OYer 1 yr, 1st p .. . 
FAT CAITLE. 
Tbc cheapest an_cl most beautiful ever shvwn iu Mt. Vernon. W e also have ;:t 
large and varied assortment of PI ()TU RE l•'ltA 1'I ES. in all sizes, in J as J ohnson, •teer, 1st p ...... " · ·· ···· · · ·.. 8 
W I t s·1 G 111 bl G Id G·1 l. h fli . . J as Johnson, cow, 1st p....... .... .......... 4 
a nu, 1 ver, rey ar e, o 1 t, etc., w 11c we arc o ermg at pnces John Lyal, cow, 2d P ... .................... 2 
of apples, 1st p ...... ..................... 1 00 
Geo Benson, assorted basket 12 rnri-
elies of apples, 2d p............. .... .. .. 50 
Geo Benson, 6 varities of sweet ap-
which will astonish all who see them, for their cheapness. DAIRY cows. 
Be sm·e to come and see Olll' New Styles in Pbotog1•a1ths I Tbos Hunt, cow, 1st p.......... ..... ........ 6 
aml examine our Holiclay 600(1S. I John Ly:~~~~~:~:~~~;~.~:~~.......... 3 
Ilespectfully, Wm S ,ving, bull, 1st p ........... .......... 10 
T O Hui,:bes, cow, 1st p.... .... .. .. .. ....... 5 
• FBED. S. CROWELL, 
De~. •·Y GALLERY OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE. 
OENIG'SCOUGH BALSAM Cures Coughs, Colds, Pleasant to take, Per- Price 35 cts. Hooping Cough, Pains fectly Harmless, Has Take no other. • Ask in the Cheat, lncipi• · no Equal, Leaves no your Druggist for it. 
ent Consumption. unpleasant effects. SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation. 
, M. ARllSTRO~G. J . M, TO::\IFKISS 
J. M, ARMSTRONG & co~ 
G- I& 
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS! ____ ....,_, __ _ 
H A. VING PURCilASED TUE GROCERY stock formcl'ly owned by J'on:,Poinum, an ndJ.ed largely thereto, we are now prevarcll so offer our friends in Knox connty a. LARGE1 
COMPLETE and n.·ELY selected stock of 
CR 
We shall offer t.l1cm at BOTTOM PRICES, either wholesale or r etail. W c 
shall PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. We 
shall take orders uncl DELIVER GOODS IN ANY PART OF THE CITY. 
J. M:. A.B1'.IMTBONG & CJO. 
.Mt. Vcroo11, Feb. 2, 1877•m6 
Jas )l:min, herd 1 bull and 4 cows, 
1st p ........................... ... .. ........... 20 
Jas Martin, 5 calves under 7 months, · 
1st p .......................................... .. 10 
Jas J ohnson , 5 calves uncler7 months, 




Jas Ilarrison, mm over 2 yrs, 1st p .... .. 10 
CofJ'; .. ~ .. ~.~~~.~'.~.~~'. .~~~.~~~~.~.::~~'. 5 
Copper & McFarland, ram over 1 and 
under 2 yrs, 1st p... ........... .. .... .... ... 6 
J as Harrison, ram 01·er 1 and under 2 
J YB, iI~lfihh~~;··b~~k ... i~;;;i,·, .. ·~r;~; 4 
c:~;;~1, 1~~}~,f~~·a;-i,·~~k· i~;,;i;;·~ii~; 1 
March 1st, 2d p ....... .......... ........... 2 
Copper & McFarland, 3 ewes, 2 yrs and 
over, 1st p ........ :............ ............... G 
Jas Harrison, 3 ewes, 2 yrs and over, 
J ~'i/a';;i;;~:· a;;;~~; ·i ·;:; ·~~ii ~~tl~~· 2; 4 
1st p...... ........ .... .. ..... .................. 4 
Copper & McFarhnd, 3 ewes 1 yr and 
Co~;~~r &\f:y{;j~;.;;j,' 3 ·~;;.~ ·i~",;;i,;, .. ~'j: 2 
ter ~!arch 1st, 2d p.......... ........ ...... 2 
Copper & McFarland, 5 lambs from 
same buck, after March_lst, 1st p ..... 10 
J B l\.fcKibbcn, 5 lambs from same 
buck, after March 1st, 2d p.. .... . ... ... 5 
J B McKibben, 3 ewe lambs, after 
:\larch 1st, 2d p.............. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 2 
CLASS O. 
E ,v Bell, ram 2 yrs and over, 1st p.... . G 
E W Bell, ram 1 yr and under 2, 1st p.. G 
E W Bell, buck lamb, 1st p.. ... .. ..... .... 4 
E W llell, 2 ewes, 2 yrs nnd oyer, 1st p G 
ples, 1st p .. : .. ............................. 1 00 
Robt Hall, 6 varieties of sweet apples 50 
Geo Benson, eating apples, 1st p ...... 1 00 
Robt Hall, eating apples, 2d p......... GO 
" G varieties general cultiva-
tion, 1st p ....... :··· ... ........... ....... :. 1 00 
Geo Benson, G varieties general cult1• 
vation, 2d p...... . .. .. .. .... ..... . . .. .. .. 50 
Willis Bricker, disylay of peaches 
varieties and quality, 1st p ............ 2 00 
Willis Bricker, G varieties of peaches, 
1st p ......................................... 2 00 
Willis Bricker plate 1 variety peaches 
J ~\I~ii; ·;;~i~ty·p~~;: · i·;; ·p: :::::: ::: ~ gg 
K P Starr, variety pears, 2d p .......... 1 00 
" display correctly nnmed 
fruits, 1st p .................... , ........... 3 00 
Henry Mills, display correctly named 
fruits, 2d p ....................... .. ........ 1 50 
F G Belt, ¼ bushel of Quinces 1st p ... 1 00 
<,•LASS 4.-PLOWERS. 
Mrs G W Stahl, display green house 
plants 1st p ...... ........ ................. G 00 
Mrs H. 'p. Bennett, display green 
plants 1st p ............................. .. G 00 
Mrs C Keller, display green house 
plants, 2d p ... : .... .................. .. ... 4 00 
Mrs J Lane, dtspby green house 
plants, 2d p .................. ............. 4 00 
l\Irs J Lane, display dahlias, 1st p .... 1 00 
Mrs H P Bennett, display Yerbenas 
1st p .......... ... ............................ 1 00 
l\Irs J Lane display verbenas, 2d p... 60 
i.\lrs G W Stahl, display Roses, 1st p 1 00 
Mary Starr, display Roses, 2d p.... .. iiO 
Mrs HP Bennett, display Phloxes, 
1st p ....... .. .............................. 1 00 
}lrs G W Stahl, :French Pansies 1st p 1 00 
Mrs H P Dennett. French Pansies 
M;: !i;~~;~ii;pi~y·A~t~~~;·i"~ip:::·::: 1 gg 
lllrs G W Stahl, display Asters, 2cl p 50 
illrs C Keller, seedling boquet, 1st p .. 2 00 
Mrs H P Bennett, seedling boquet, 
2d _p .. ....... ................................ 1 00 
Mrs J Lane, running ,-inc, 1st p ... ... . 2 00 
Mrs G ,v Stahl, running Yine, 1st p 1 00 
Mrs G W J:itahl, hot house boquct 
Mrs W E Dunham " 2d p ...... 3 00 
D Cosner, sack flour, 1st p ....... ........ l 00 
" " " 2d Jl................. 50 
C B Jackson, tallow candles, 2d p..... 50 
SEWlli(I MACIIINES. 
"\\,' S Jordan, Howe sewing machine, 1st p 
" Singer " " 2d p 
:.\IliSIC.AL INSTRUMENTS. 
A C:1rpenter, piano forte, 1st p ......... 10 00 
1' B Runyan, parlor organ, 1st p ...... 5 00 
H 11 .. 2d p .. .... 3 00 
CLASS 10. 
G D Keal, two-horse carriage, 1st p .. ... G 
u one-horse " 1st p ..... 3 
D Sanderson, phaeton, 1st p ............... 3 
GD Keal, phaeton, 2d p ............ ... ..... 2 
" top buggy, 1st p .. .. ............. 3 
D Sandersou, open buggy, 1st p ......... 2 
" buck wagon, 1st p.: ... .... 2-
CLASS 12. 
Cooper M' f 'g Co, one-half dozen mill 
picks .................. ...... ... . ... ...... ... .. 1 
Rollin Beach, one•half dozen bottles 
grape juice, 1 p ............................. 3 
CLASS 13. 
Cooper i\l'f'g Co, iron railing, 1st p ..... 3 
" heavy casting 1st p ..... 3 
Isaac Errett & Co, cooking stove, coal 
1st p ............................................ 3 
Isaac Errett & Co, cooking stove, 1yood 
0 
1st p ...... ...................................... ., 
Isaac Errett & Co, parlor stove, coal, 
1st p ........ ........ ........................... . 3 
Isaac Errett & Co, 10 pieces asrnrted 
tin ware ...................... .......... ... .... 3 
--o--
THETURF. 
THREE YEAR OLD TROT. 
P Critchfield, b m "Lena Rivers," 1st p .. 15 
N Critchfield, b g "Sam Hunter," 2d p .. 10 
B Critchfield, b m "1lollie Dot," 3d p ... 5 
'.rime-3:15. 
THREE ML'<'lJT:C HORSLS. 
I-I Cox, b m "Greyfoot," 1st p .............. 50 
W Critchfield, b g "Tom Scott," 2d p ..... 25 
Elias Pealer, br g "Daniel," 3d p ......... 15 
I J Critchfield, b m "Maggie Moore, 4th10 
Timc-3;01, 3:00, 3:02. 
STATE PACE. 
D C Langford, h m "Danville Girl," 
1st prem ..................... .. .. ..... ... ...... .40 
P Branagan, spt m '·Ohio Maid," 2d p .. 20 
Isaac Miller, b m "Bettie Miller,'' 3d p .. 10 
Timc-2;42, 2;-16}, 2:35. 
SWEEPSTAKES, TR01."IING. 
\Vm Sanderson, b s "Joe Hoopcr,''lst 
prem ... ...... .. ........ ............. ...... .... 100 
Harrny Cox, b m "Lady Greyfoot," id 
prem ........... . ....... .... ... .............. ... 50 
Elias Pealer, br m "Fauny Pealer,'' 3d 
prem ........................................ ... 30 
Time-~:52, 2:55, 2:50. 
GREEY TROT. 
Harvey Cox1 s m "S1-.rrcl Kit," 1st p ...... 20 
RP Jfall , br m ")lira," 2d p ......... .... .. 10 
i\f Critchfield, b m "Abdallah," 3<l p ..... 5 
~o time. 
C01:KT¥ TROT. 
,v m Sanderson, b s "Joe Hooper,'' I st 
prem ......... .. ... .... ........ ......... ... ..... 40 
R P Hall, g g :'Central Ohio," 2d p ..... 30 
W Critchfield, b g "Tom Scott," 3d p .. 20 
J l\I Durbin, s g "Lengthy l\iohawk," 
4th prem ..... ..... . ..... . ...... .. ... .... ...... 10 
No time. 
--o--
.Adicles Recormnended for Premiun., by the 
Committee, Where no Pi-cmiums we,·c Of-
fered. 
M Seleague, heifer 2 years old, 2d p. 
Jesse Harrod, Morrow county, three pens 
sheep, "Discretionary.1' 
Jesse Harrod, Morrow Co, 2 rams anti 2 
e-we lambs, ~' \Vorthy of notice.,' 
Baker Bros, display of perfumer:-, &c., 1st 
prem. 
D Cosner, feather wreath, 2d p. 
Mrs Maria Tarr, children's slipper,;. "De-
serving of special notice." 
Mrs Maria Tarr, cardboard molto. "Wor• 
thy of2d /?-
Urs Maria 1arr, linen emb lace handk'fa. 
Rec'd for 2d p. 
Julia Newby, zephyr work, received for 2d 
prem. 
Mrs AF Hilliar, feather flowers, received 
for 1st p. 
l\fattie J Wright, zephyr picture, receh·cd 
for 1st p. 
l\fattie J Wright, ,ephyr motto, " worthy 
of 1st p. 
CB Jackson, splatter 11·ork, received for 
1st p. 
Belle Huston, Autumn leaves, received for 
1st p. 
Mrs Rett Huston, fish scale work, receh·ed 
for 1st p. 
Mrs Rett Huston, va,e mats, receh·ed for 
2d p. 
l\Irs Rett Huston, scrap bag, recoived for 
2d p. 
Mrs Rett Huston, staud co,er, receil·ed for 
2d p. 
l\Irs Rett Huston, pin cushion, received 
for 2d p. 
Mrs Rett Huston, hair pin ball, recei,ed 
for 1st p. 
l\frs Frank Watkins, rclvet work, received 
for 1st p. 
l\frs. Frank ,vatkins, worsted cliair seat, 
received for 1st p. 
Mrs Frank ,v atkin1, table cover, receh·ed 
for 1st p. 
l\IrsFrank Watkins, lace hdkf, rceeiYcd 
for 1st p. 
Mrs Frank \Vatkins, vase mats, reccired 
for 1st p. . 
l\frs E Shaw painted china, '·prnnounccd 
exquisite." 
CB Jackson, oil painting on glao~, receiY· 
ed for 1st p. 
\VS Jordan, Howe sewing machine, r,,. 
cei ,ed for 1st p. 
W S Jordan, Singer sewing machine, re· 
ceived for 2d p. 
,v m Stringer, weather strip for doors, re· 
cei ved for 1st p. 
Shannon Kerr, post hole digger, received 
f!'r 1st p. 
R<'h't Thompson, 2·horse cultimtor, re· 
ceived for 2d p. 
A l\I Caywood, farm gate, received for 2d 
prem. 
Fremont Harvest Co., com'd reaper and 
mower, recei1•ed for 2d p. 
G Wirt, hand gate, received for 1st p. 
Wm Ma1Ver, ferrets, received for 1st p. 
Arthur Adams, display horse shoes, receiv-
ed for 1st p. 
~Irs Larimore, braided night gowu, receiv• 
ed fo r 1st p. 
Mrs Larimore, braided pin cushion, receh--
ed for 1st p. 
Mrs Larimore, stampe,1 pillow and sheet 
shams, recci ved for 1st p. -
Mrs Larimore, stamped spla.sher, receh·ed 
for 1st p. 
Cooper M'f'g Co, steam feed cooker, re• 
cei ved for 1st p. 
Champion Single Reaper, received for 1st 
prem. ...... --==~ A SUERlUAN RE!UINDEU. 
Jolm Sherman's View of Re1milintion 
Ton Years Ago, 
Chicago Tribune.] 
The Hon. John Sherman, Secretary of 
the Treasury, regards the chief end of man 
to be to bull bonds, and that the moral and 
legal duty of all persons is to borrow cheap. 
depreciated paper money and repay the 
debt; then have silver demonetized and 
repay the debt in gold, 11fter it has doubled 
its purchasing power b/ virtue of its scare• 
itf. But the Hon. John was not always 
o this mind. When he was a Senator 
from Ohio he wrote a letter to }fr. A. 
l\Iann, Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 
kind of money in IVhich the 5-20 bonds 
1Vere payable, which we reproduce as a re• 
minder when he nd.ocated what is called 
the green bnck policy. 
UNITED STATES 8EXATB CHAilllER, 
WASHINGTON, March 2(l, 1868.-DEAR 
SIR: I was glad to receive your letter. My 
personal interests are the samo as yours. 
but, like you, I do not in lend lo. he influ-
enced by them. My cnnstructwn of the 
law is tbP. result of careful examination, 
and I feel quite sure an impartial court 
,vould confirm it if the case should be 
tried before a court. I send you my views, 
as fully stated in a speech. Your idea that 
we propose to repudiate or violate a pro· 
mise when we offer to redeem the "princi• 
pal" in legal tenders is erroneous. I thit,k 
the bondholder violates his promise when 
he refuses to take the same kind of money 
he paid fo r the bonds. Jf the case is to be 
tested by the law, I am right; if it's to be 
tested by Jay Cooke's ad vertisemcn ls, I 
am wrong. I hate repudiation or any• 
thing like it, but 1Ve ought not to be deter-
red from what is right for fear of undeserv-
ed epithets. If under the law as it stands, 
the holders of 5·20s can only be paid in 
gold, the bondholder can demand only 
the kind of money he paid, then he is a 
repudiator and extortioner to demand 
money more mluable than he garn. 
Trulyyonrs, 
JOHN SHER~IAS . 
Such n Good Young lllan. 
An interesting story comes from Ariza· 
na. Kellogg and Cnrter owned a mining 
claim, and foolishly quarreled about it. 
Kellogg was a man of few words ; "light 
and free was his touch upon his revolver." 
With little ado, be fired at his partner, 
and supposed that he had sent a bullet in• 
to his breast, but, behold I Carter was a 
good young man, and had a bible in the 
pocket ofhis grey working-shirt. The ball 
struck upon the sacred book, its course 
was turned, and Garter was unhurt. 
Then the good young man whipped out 
his gleaning bowie•knife, sprang upon 
Kellogg, and carved him so artistically 
that bis hold on his rernl,er relaxed and 
be was like to die. The good young man 
stanched his opponent's wounds, and rode 
away for a physician, returning within 
twenty-four hours, having made a total 
distance of over ninety miles. Kellogg is 
reco.ering. Carter, to avoid arrest, sought 
to cross the river, and this time the bibla 
didn't save him. He was drowned. The 
moral of this recital is very intricate. But 
it is plain that Carter wasn't born to be 
hanged. 
#fl#" J. S. Morgan & Co., of London, 
are offering £ 1,600,000-about $8,000,000 
-fi,·e per cent. bonds of the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad at eighty-eight and a·half 
cents on the dollar. They say that !be 
issuse has been made toreirnburae, in part, 
"cash outlay of ·11,054,071 in constructing 
the Baltimore and Ohio :md Chicago Rail-
road . 
"Personality of God"-W, S. W, wants 
''N," to Shed More Light. 
'l'o the Edita,· oj Ilic Banner: 
In the BA~,.NER of Dec. 21st, "~." takes 
exception to something said by "T." (in a 
spiritualistic controversy in your columns) 
about the personality of God. "N." does 
not wish to take part in the polemic re-
fered to, but boldly launches thejavelin of 
discussion in defense of his belief in a "per-
sonal God." I have not seen the discus-
sion he refers to, (as I do not read the 
D.u~XER regularly), so I cannot judge 
whether his exceptions to what "T.'' may 
hare said, arc well founded or not, nor 
does it matter. 
In an excandescenco condition of confi-
dence, he seeks ·by bold assertions to trans-
form his postulate into a dogma/a, or dic-
tum of universally acknowledged and in• 
controyertable truth-not to be questioned! 
As he says of "T.," "ll'e cannot feel satis-
fied in allowing some of his remarks to go 
unnoticed." Dogmatical nssertion is not 
gospel truth. The ipse di.cit of "N." does 
not establish a fact. He plunges bra,·ely 
into his work. "Personality is as much an 
attribute of Deity, as omnipotence, omnis-
ciellce, mercy, justice," &c. Again, "in-
telligence, the act of knowing, belongs on-
ly to a seJf.conscious Being, possessed of a 
personality, capable of thinking, with rea-
son and reflection,'' &c. Exactly. Capa-
ble of "reason and reflection" necessarily 
embraces a physical organization, body, 
legs, arms. "'eyes, mouth, ears, nose, hair, 
tongue, a brain and a mind, for it will be 
impossible for "N." to show the ell.istence 
of mind separate from organized matter. 
Now, if personality is an attribute of God, 
composed of parts, form, passions, mind, 
reflective, creative, design, &c., then /OM1-
ily must also be an attribute, or at least an 
existing fact, and I beg of N. to enlighten 
au anxious world on this particul11r point. 
It must be sonu:wliere. It cannot be ditfus• 
ed, nor diluted, and laying around loose 
everywhere. It may not l,e eternally sta-
tionary, but it must be where tho person-
ality is. An old Jewish fable fixes the 
contour or form of God originally, in the 
story that he created mai:t "in his own im-
age,'' but where is his habilation-locali-
tyz-that's the qucstion,-aft~r first prov· 
ing that Ile has a personal existence and a 
crcati\'e power. 
"The denial of a personal God,'' says~., 
" takes away the raison d' c/rc of things and 
causes a moral Cdtaclysm of cYcrything 
held sacred." Perhaps it may play ha Yoe 
with some things that :N". calls "sacred,'' 
but there is no law just now in this coun-
try to enforce everybody else to see them 
th rough the sacred spectacles that he does. 
Perhaps he may ,leem his a sacred idea 
that "God is the first necessary cause of 
all things, the cause of causes, cnuse with• 
out cause," &c., but I might call it the ab• 
surd and paradoxical rnporings of a theo• 
logical hmatic. If such wild trash does 
not take away the rafao11 d' clre, it is un-
doubtedly ,·eductio ad absurdum. "All peo· 
pie at times ba,e belieYed in a personnl 
God," quoth N., but this does not by any 
means make it true; and quotations from 
Plutarch and Cicero, and even "the hosts 
in heaven crying out in a loud voice, 'thou 
made us,' 11 does not add one particle to 
the evidence. By the way, did ever N. 
hear those "loud rnices" by the "hosts in 
heaven"-(of c,,m-sc they are personal al· 
so, and must cry with a personal voice)-
"crying out!" If he has, can he coroho-
rate bis own testimony by any other reput• 
able Ii ving witness ? If so, send us name 
and post-pflicc add res, . 
But then, he says, besidee all these and 
"religion, with all iL5 wonders and sublime 
moral~," (that's good) and lhe old "Jew-
ish religion, with all its grnncl and won• 
dcrful prophesies which hare bceu fulfill• 
cd,'' (would like to know when and where?) 
n,,; evidences of n personal Cud, " ,'r·e have 
the testimony of the scriptures repeating 
again and again, 1there is a personal God." 
He does not, bowerer, (Yery judiciously) 
refer to chapter and verse for convenient 
reierencc. And even if be did, lhe learn• 
ed committee now engaged in revising the 
Bible-that is revising the Di.vine Inspira-
tion of God-might knock his evidence 
as high as Beecher·s celebrated book, the 
"Life of Christ" went, upon evidence in 
another case. It <1·ill hardly do for N. to 
rely too much upon evidence in the Bible, 
while all.educated readera and the Chris-
tian churches freely admit, that it is full 
of inlrrprctations by translators, besi,les 
containing nearly one hundred thousand 
errors and words supplied by human bands 
and minds, that were not "infallible." 
"The world exists; it did not create it-
scll;' ' hence a peroonal God must ha1·c 
done the job, argues N., and cites re.1.Son, 
logic, geology, history and nature to prove 
it; but they arc all witucsaes again,t his as-
sertions, aud he dare not bring them to the 
witness stand for cross•examination. 
If "personal God, be says, is not "the 
ca.rue of causes and cause without en.use," 
then there "must ha\'C been a moment, 
( why not as well, countless trillions of 
years?) when nothing, absolutely, existed 
But "e.v nihilo nihiljit, fro,,1 nothing noth· 
ing comes." This logic will put -. ex cw·ia, 
If the:e was not a time when absolutely 
nothing existed, then his personal God 
did not create all things, absolutely out of 
nothing, but had something that ever ex· 
isted to crP,ate all things out of, and the 
evangelical theology of the creative pow-
ers and attributes of God turn into dust 
and ashes-is a fraud. If God, with all 
the attributes claimed, had material on 
hand, why could he not have finished the 
job of tho "creation of the world" in six 
bm1rs as well as six days? 
NUMBER 35. 
lemma, arid perhaps he will repeat that if 
God is not "the cau,c of caw;es and cause 
without cause,'' there "must have been a 
moment when nothing absolutely existed.'. 
And then be "·ill tell us when "time" was 
created and began to run, and we shall be 
greatly enlightened. 
Hoping to getfurtherlight a1ld evidence 
about a persoual and creating God and a 
"cau..~e without a. cause," I am yours, in 
search of truth, W. S. W. 
Startling Dlseovoriesiri" Astronomy, 
The Manufacturer and Duil<lcr says;-
Mr. Lick, of California, bequeathe<l a few 
years ago in his will nearly a million dol-
lars for a great telescope. One of the 
trustees, ~fr. A. S. Floyd, has just rel urn eel 
.from an cxten~ed lour, during which be 
collected all the information he could ob-
tain in regard to the construction of grent 
telescopes. The conclusions he has arrh·· 
ed at are these: 'fwo telescope~ should l •c 
constructed-one a great refractor of the 
largest possible size, the object glass at 
least forty inches iu diameter; the other a 
reflecting telescope, of which the mirror 
should be at least four feet in diameter, 
adapted to use two kinds ofmirrors, one n 
speculum metal reflector, and the other a 
silvered glass reflector. 
As the observatory and the mounting of 
such instrument. cost abont M much as 
the instruments themselves, it is contem• 
plated to use half the funds donated for 
the instruments, and the other half for th e 
observatory nnd mouuting. 
We are confident that if this plan is re-
alized startling discoveries nrc in store. 
California with it.. monster telescopes, uid-
ed by its clear sky, and otherwise favora• 
ble situation for astronin,irnl rrscanh, 
will undoubtedly take the lead in discov• 
eries o( which th<>se of thn moons of ~tars, 
made with what is now the largeet re• 
fractor in the world, has gi l'Cn us a fore• 
taste. 
llurdcr and Suicide. 
FARlIVILLE, VA., Dec. 27.-A shocking 
tragedy occurred here to•day. Colonel 
William Rnudolph Bcrkeky, an eminent 
lawyer of this place, was seated in his of• 
flee conve,-sing will, )Ir. Alfred ~Iotb , 
Cashier of the English and American 
bank, when a knock was heart! at tho 
door, and Colonel Berkcly got up to ans• 
wer it. On opening the door n shot was 
fired from without e.ut! the Colonel fell 
back with a ball i11 his temple. Immedi-
ately afterward Captain William 11. Ken• 
nedy entered the office, and stepping be· 
hind Colonel Berkeley's desk f,luced a 
pistol to his own bead nud fired. i) r. l\Ioth 
says all he heard wa.s " remark by Captain 
Kennedy, a,; he first fired, which intimat-
ed that he had some gricl'nncc against tlte 
Colonel. It is staled that Kennedy made 
three pre,·ious attem pls on hi• own life, 
and for a long time had hccn in R. moody 
and despondent condition. Colonel Berk-
eley died instantly. Ile lca\'es a largo 
family. He was a mcml,er of the lnw firm 
of Berkeley & Berkeley, of Richmond. 
Kennedy still li,·c.•. hnt there i, no hope 
of his reco,·crv. J!c wa.,; formerly from 
Petersburg. · · 
l'rom a lte1mhllcan Sourer. 
[Clevclan,t Herald.] 
Honor lo whom honor is due. The 
Hampton Go,·ernrncnt in South Carolina 
completes the year with a surplus in the 
Treasury, after spending only about one-
fifth the amount the carpet-bae:gers used 
to spend. Furthermore, it hl\.'l 'decided to 
levy a tax of two mills for free •Choo! pur-
p•>ses. This is but a scanty s,1m, but it is 
enough to show that the new rulers of the 
State are eumestly in f,wor of public edu-
cation. One of th 0 delusion, current at 
the North is that th e ,l,,11,ln,i:,t whito ele• 
ment in the South is ho,tik 1,, the free 
school system. In every 8outheru State 
there is a class of stupid Bourbons 1Vbo 
oppose the system, but they are in a mi• 
nority and th,refore powerleB!. Just such 
a class existed in Ohio within the memorr. 
of men who have not yet passed the fort. 
.eth mile post on the path of life. Indeed, 
there may bo some example of the type 
still line;ering in the remote rural districts. 
Let us JUd)le .che South fairly, and gi "e it 
all the credit tt deserres-and a little more, 
too, by way of encouragement. 
_ Fatnl Atrmy iu Delaware. 
DELAW.~RE, 0., Dec. 27.-This afler• 
noon about tbreo o'clock, an ur,fortunate 
quarrel occurred in our city which will 
probably result fatally to one of the partic-
ipants. The parties engaged wero John 
Olney and Cha.. Leach, both mason•.-
Leach was engaged in plastering a house 
for a llfr. Hotter, when Olney called to ii:et 
some mortar, aud1 being refnscd by Leach, 
n quarrel followect. L<,ach struck at Olney 
with his tro1Vel, when the latter picked up 
up a two inch gas-pipe and deult Lench a 
blow ou the head, which crushed bis skull. 
He wa., taken to his home, and will die 
before morning. Olney, :ifter striking the 
fatal blow, sum moned a physician and th en 
gave himself up to the authorities. Both 
parties are highly respected. Leach hcing 
a hrother•in•law of Hon . J . t,\. J ones, Con-
gre.."llman from this District. 
[Leach died on Friday, and after a pre-
liminary examination Olney was hound 
over for hi• appearance at Court.J 
Another 8e11atorial Estimate. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
A well-informed gentle,unn of ulumbus, 
Ohio, who ha, carefully c,,nrnsscd tho 
feeling of the Democratic members of the 
Legislature, makes the following rst imalo 
of how they are divided upou the Senator-
ial question: Ile gives I\Ir. Pendleton, in 
the House, 21 voles ; in the 8ennte. 5 ; to• 
ta!, 26 votes. I\Ir. Ewing, in thellousc, 
14 votes; io the Senate, 7; total, 21 ,·oles. 
General Morgan, in the House, 18 votes; 
i1J tho Senate 3 votes; total, 21 , oles. He 
puts down tile posith·ely unplcdged and 
uncommitted ,·otes at twenty-five, some of 
IVhom will never go to either of lbeso 
leading candidates nameu. These men 
nro "solid" iu their <leterrnination lo rccog· 
nizc unobtrush·c worth rather than obtru-
sive solicitation. They hold the "balance 
of power." ---------
.GQJ"' Some one tells of an Ohio tavern-
It is clear that X. must abandon the 
popular claim thr1t God created all thin~ 
out of nothing absolutely, or that be first 
created nothing, and then subsequently 
used it to create all things out of. Possi-
bly he intends to assert the mysterious or· 
igiu and existence of nothing, in or,lcr to 
exalt the power of Go<l and fortify theolo• 
gy, that all thiu~; were creaf:R.d out of 
nothing, wlten he says-I supply the cor• 
allary in brackets-that, "nothing oould 
(and of course did) begin to exist, for ex• 
islence (of uothing) begun, presumes a 
cause, rer1l anti positive, for its (nothing's) 
beginning." If this is not a proposition 
to show the beginning of nothi ng, then he 
can repose on thr other horn of l11e di• 
keeper appointed Colle~tor of lnlerna.l 
Revemte who ~ot one du,·, in an etll'elopo 
addressed to him ofliciafly, a $500 green• 
back, with a slip of paper, on which WM 
written ucon::,cience money. Uc put tl10 
bill in his pookel•hook without debate-, 
simply remarking; "I always did sus1,cct 
pect that barkeeper." 
It is the only medicine I would give to 
my Baby, a mother said, •reaking of Dr. 
Bull's Baby 8yrup. At al drug stores, 25 
cents. 
4ifl'" When a mnn who drinL8 rum com-
mits a crime his conduct i, generally nt-
tributed to hi, rum drinking; but when o. 
temperance man commit• crime nobo<ly 
thinks of charging it to his temperance.-
Yet there are men who arc wickedest wbon 
they are sobcr.-S1111 . 
, All ~Yer th? w?rld Dr. llull's Cou1sh 
Syrup 1s m1tkmg it way, and tYen· plnco 
it reaches consumpth•e prop!.• "ir more 
seld'?m met. It is truly a bl<· ir,e: ln hu. 
mumtr, nnll costs <91,Jy ~-i <'snt,, 
@h~ ~annttt. 
L·ugest Circulation in Knox County. 
L. ILlRPER, Editor nnd Proprietor, 
JUOUN'I' VEUNOX, OHIO: 
PRID.t Y MORNING ....... ....... JAN . 4, 1878 
-~ An effort will be marle to restore 
the income tax. But then nobody l,113 an 
income these times. 
~ Since Canan Farrar and Rev. Hen-
ry Ward Beecher have annihilated Hell, 
the wicked no longer go mourning around 
the land. ---------
Tif:ij" It is now authoritatively announc-
ed that neither :r.Iessra. Payne or Hurd 
will open a "grocery" at Columbus. Thi, 
is sensible. ----------
~ Washington Post: Bow would it 
do for ~Ir. Hayes to turn over his salary to 
the Uonscience Fund? We only drop the 
auggestion in pnssing. 
'8'" They are having it about as hot 
over in Kentucky on the Senatorial ques• 
tion as W8 have it in Ohio. "May the 
best man win" in each State. 
i'i!iJ" Tho Wayne County Democmt girce 
the names of thttty Democratic newspa-
pers in Ohio which favors the election oJ 
Hon. George II. Pendleton to the Senator-
sbip. ----<>----- • 
t;£iJ" There were sixty-five polygamous 
marriages at Salt Lake, on Thursday last, 
r hich show~ that the "twin reli./' still 
flourishes in opposition to all law and d'e-
cc:1cy. 
ll&- The "gay deceiver," Old Simon 
Cameron, nas adjusted his littlo difficulty, 
vith the Widow Olh·er, and hai! given her 
one thousand dollar, to heal her wounded 
heart. 
W- John Sherman runs the GoYern-
nent, and Jay Gould runs John Sbermar 
thereforP, Jay Gould is the man that', 
m~king nil thii! trouble and distress in th, 
country. 
.e6r' General George B. McClellan, Gov• 
crnor-elect of New Jersey, will be inaug 
urated on the 15th of January, in mag· 
niticent style. It will be a gala-day foi 
the i•Jersey nluea." 
.c@"" 'fbe holders of Tennessee bond• 
made a proposition to the Legislature o· 
that State to com promise on a basis of 5( 
per cent.; but the Legislature adjourne,' 
l"itbout taking nny action on the subject 
:cEiV" Thc Washington Post is autborit~· 
ior the report that n reconcilation hes tak-
en place between Senator Conkling and 
Secretary Evart., and Ex-Governor Hayes. 
and that Conkling will hereafter "boss" 
he Xew York appointments. 
~ General Thomas Ewing has con-
cluded to make his Senatorial headquar-
ters at the United States Hotel in Colum 
bus, instead of at the N cil House, where 
he has engaged three rooms for bh "gro-
cery.'' 
.c$" Pittsburgh Post: These poor, oi-er-
workcd Government clerks, who toil from 
nine in the morning until three in tho af-
ternoon, haven ten days' holiday at thi, 
season. Their pay should be increased and 
more !"lerks employed to help on the \VOrk. 
.iS'" Executive style is looking up some 
, -ot only ha~ Mrs. Hayes recei,ed a ne~ 
dress from Puris, but Mr, Hayes bas ju•• 
received a h4ndsome span of horses fron. 
Virgima. W c are just fairly getting int, 
the merita of the Presidency. 
;6r Grant i9 going to Egypt.. We'd 
give something handsome to be there when 
our American Sphinx sits down in front 
of the Egyptian one, cigar in mouth, and 
looks the old man straight in the face.-
Even bets, which speaks first. 
~ There are rumors in Columbus of 
an al:iance being formed between Morgau 
and Ewing for the purpose of defeating 
Pcndlc·ton in the Senatorial race; but 
which one will yield to tho other i~ not 
stated. W c think the story is all bosh, 
iEtr lion. Allen Lc,ering, Beprcsenta-
~ive from Morrow county, bas been named 
ns a suitable per.on to be placed on the 
Committee on Finance. Mr. L. being a 
successful and intelligent busine~ man, 
be is peculiarly well qualified to fill thut 
position. 
r,&- A Ma Wilbur is a candidntc for 
the Cincinnati Post-office, and is zealously 
backed up by Mrs. Hayes. If the "Presi-
dent" •hould grrngainst the wiabes of bis 
wife, and appoint a politician of the mall 
persuasion, there will be a rumpus in the 
White House. 
:6J" If there is no other way of puttin~ 
a stop to John Sherman's opera:,ions in be· 
half of the bondholders and gold Shy locks 
as against the industrial and mercantile 
rnterests of the country, let Congress pre-
fer articles of impeachment against him.-
Eis work ofruin must be stopped. 
~ It is reported that Owen Murphy, 
the defaulting Excise Commissioner ol 
New York is now at the Clifton House, 
Niagara Falls, on the Canada side. It is 
eaid that he will soon return and make 
restitution. Ile has already sent a draft 
for $10,000 on the Excil!e fund in the Pa-
cific Bank. 
8@" General Banning, who is Chairman 
of the Military Committee in Congress, ex-
pressed the opinion the other day that 
there will be no ,rnr with Mexico, and be 
think• great injustice hM been done Mr. 
Ilayes when he is charged with a deeire to 
to force a war with our neighbor on the 
South. 
Ifiir The Hell question is exciting a 
great den! of interest in .ome of the east-
ern churches, and II Hartford clergyman 
proposes to settle the controversy by a di• 
re~t vote of his congregation. If it be de-
finately ascertained that Hell ls a myth, 
the occupation of a great many R everend 
Othellos will be gone. 
Death of General George w. illrCool,;, 
General George W. McCook, who had 
just returned from Europe, while taking 
dinner with his cou~in, General An.:;on G. 
llfcCook, in New York, on Christmas-day, 
wns ••1dden ly stricken with paralysis, and 
be died on Friday. All the members of 
his family were telegraphed for and they 
reached New York before his death. TI,c 
remains of tho deceased were taken to his 
home iu Steuuenvillc, where the funeral 
took plnce on Monday. 
General McCook was well and farnrably 
known not only in Ohio, but througout the 
entire country. He was one of the cele-
brated "fighting McCook family," who 
will not be forgott,,n while history lives. 
He was the oldest son of the Yenerable 
Major Daniel McCook, who wa.s killed at 
Buffingtou's Island, near Marietta, during 
the raid of the Confederate Generul Mor-
gan into this State. Besides the father the 
entire family of brothers serl'ed their 
country in the late war with distingu ished 
honor. Colonel Dao ~!cCook was killed at 
Kennesaw Mountain while in command of 
the 62d 0. V. I. Colonel Bob McCook 
wa.s assassinated by gueril!RS in Georgia 
while being conveyed wounded across the 
country in au ambulance. General Ed-
win McCook was murdered three or four 
years ago at Yankton, Dakota Territory, 
having served throughout the entire war. 
Charles, another brother, W!Ls killed at the 
first Bull Run battle. while fighting in the 
ranks as a private. The only surviYor of 
this branch of the "fighting McCook fami-
ly" now is Gen. Alex. McCook, Lieuten-
ant Colonel U.S. A,, at present serving as 
an aid-de-camp on General Sherman's 
staff. 
General Geo. \V. McCook was a lawyer 
by profession, although of late years, hav-
ing acquired a competency, he bad retired 
from the profession. He was formerly the 
law partner of H on. Edwin M. Stanton, 
late Secretary of War. He was also an 
active and earnest Democrat. He was at 
>ne time Attorney General of Ohio, and 
in 1871 was the Domocratic candidate for 
.Jovernor against General Noyes. Gener-
•! McCook was n high-minded, warm-
.iearted, genial, companionable man, and 
..-as greatly beloved by all who enjoyed the 
. ,lea•ure of his acquaintance. 
\Var upon the Fraudulent "President." 
Mr. William E. Chandler, who \\·as the 
chief instrument in having the electoral 
vote of Florida fraudulently cast for R. B. 
Hayes, is out in a long and bitter letter 
.ttldressed to the Republicans ofK ew Ham-
•hire, in which he arraigns His Frrtudu-
:ency for perfidy, treason and ingratitude 
co the Republican party in general nnd to 
Jill ()handler in particular. He chnrges 
,hat a distinct bargain was mado between 
th e friends of Mr. Hayes and the friends of 
Hampton and Nicholls, whereby, in con-
jideration of Hayes being "counted in," 
Je would recognize the Democratic Gov-
ernments in South Carolina and Louisi-
ana. Facts and particulnrs arc given to 
mstain these allegations. I t is said that 
General Ben. Butler read nod revised 
Chandler's letter, and advised its publica-
cion , and that ho (Butler) is going to dc-
1nand an investigation into the truth of 
the charges at au early day. It is further 
,aid that Chandler is a candidate for Uni-
ted States Senator in New Hampshire, and 
is going to make the race or fight in oppo-
;ition to the Bayes Administration, and 
that this letter is the opening of the cam-
paign on his part. 
The evident purpose of the acti re Re-
JUblicans throughout the conntry is to 
nake open war upon the Hayes Adminis-
.ration, ao that he will have no other 
,ourse le* but to seek refuge in the Dcm-
1cratic ranks, as dirl .Tohn Tyler and Andy 
r oh nson. But whiie the Democrats will 
~ive Mr. Hayes credit for nil his good act• 
md especially in breaking up carpet-bag 
rule in the South, they will ncYer recog· 
nize his fraudulent title to the Presidency. 
rhat may as well be understood at once. 
I$" Several Democratic papers haYe 
suggested that the Democracy shall ha,e 
an old-fashioned Eighth of January re-
union a nd supper at Columbus when an 
opportunity will he afforded to the rnri-
ous aspirants for Senatorial honors to ,·en-
tilate themselves 011 the political topics of 
the day, While we• would he pleased 
to h'lve nn old-time Democratic "love-
feast" at Columbus, we would be sorry t_o 
see it converted into an arena for the spec-
ial exhibition of Senatorial gladiators. 
lfii1'" The New York Tribune tells a story 
abo\lt the "officials of a Western city" try-
ing to borrow $100,000 in Wall street, and 
1vho were politely informed that no loans 
of currency would be made, pending the 
agitation ou the Sil rnr bill." Now sup-
pose the West should refuse to buy goods 
in New York, or to suip produce to that 
city, we gueSil some people wc;u!J come to 
their senses pretty soon. 
-----
!a;- The Silver Wedding of Mr. and 
lira. H ayes took place at the White House 
on Saturday evening last, and is described 
as a very brilliant and delightfol affair.-
:-i early all the immediate relati\"Cs of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilayes were present, well as num-
erous ocrsonal friends and the Rev. L. D. 
.\fcCabe, of Delaware, who married them 
twenty-five years ago. The party num-
ber about one hundred guests. 
I@'" Several Republican papers are tak-
ing a lively interest in the Democratic Sen-
atorial contest, and are making wise sug-
gestions to the Democratic Representa-
tives as to how they shall vote. \Ve would 
respectfully suggest to these opposition 
brethren that the Democrrcy will settle 
this little controversy among tbemselYcs, 
to their own sutisfaction without any out-
side assistance. 
Je"" The Po,t, the new Democratic pa-
per at \V ashiugton, is authorized to say 
that the Democratic members of the Sen-
ate ha Ye determined to stand by l\Ir. Hayes 
as against Senator Conkling, in the matl,r 
of tho N cw York nppointmcnts,as they arc 
now satisfied that tho object of Conkliug, 
Blaine, Edmonds and their associate,, in 
making this crusade against llnycs is be-
cause of hi3 conciliatory course towards 
tho South. -----------l!6j>' Ex-Attorney General Henry Stan-
~ Tho Ohio Legislature will meet on berry, of Ohio, who is now in New York, 
~Ioudny next, January 7th. JI.lost of the expressed an opinion to an interviewer the 
members are already on the ground taking other day that "Stanley Matthews might 
a eurvey of the political eituntion. The lurn out to be the dark horse spoken of 
15,h of January is the time fixe<l upon by after all." Stanley Matthews stands 
Jae, for balloting for United States Senator just as good n chance of being st ruck by 
being the second Tuesday after tho Leg• lightning as to be chosen Sonator by a 
slature convene~. Democrntic Legh,ln.ture. 
tr"1"'" Carl Schurz is bhunPd with being 
t],,, nnse of nil the trouble that now en-
virons poor Mr. Huyes; nncl if any one is 
to w thr<Hy J orcrboanl it will be Schu 1 z 
ond not El"r,rl5. Indeed, it is repnrtecl 
i ,at a rcoonciliation ha.a taken place be-
twee n the latter gcntlcrn,m and Senator 
Conkling, anc! thut hereafter everything 
will be lvvdy in New York. 
- --·-----
t,6r- After the blooJy battle of Piern a, 
he.ore th , b1JieJ cn1 ,d ba .nterre.1 or re-
more I. tlu r.1 n:s'.u.l d J ,s l. t:1e t ,.,. i foJ 
on th3 cot'piei of t'.10 d,.:u l a.1 l t .11 b ,..l ies 
<;-r th• ~till livinj w ,unJJtl. flu sii1t 
wa, horril>lr, a:'.l.J w .t5 neve.- eq·t ,d ed 
s nee th, h ~r Jei of GenJ'.1i, I{ ian a II cl 
l 1im ::.rnr the 1\1.rtJ.r ~wept o,·f.!r n.Hl dev-.u• 
tatoJ Asia, 
Tile Miserable Death ot the Rinck Re• I (JIii(} STJTE .YEU•s. 
~ 1 p· , .(1ubl.icnn ~artr, I -There is talk -.;i:-continuing the St. 
Uo . mt:, Ill his las, let.ter to the E n- Clairsville narrow-guage to Bridgeport. 
quir~r, furmshes the fo.llowmg melancbol! _ The Clc\"Claud and Pittsburg railroad 
particu lars ol the c!em1se of the Repubh- bridge, at .\fingo junction, was burned on 
can party. A pang of regret will proha- t~e 23d 
bly dart through the gizzards of more _ M~. Parmelia Good, of Delphos, 
knave, and more idiots nt this announce- dropped dead while at breakfast, on the 
ment, than were e,·er pierced in that way morning of D ecember 26. 
by any fo rmer event, But read: _ Mary Ellen Clark, eight years old, 
"There is another fact to which I call was drowned by falling in a \Vell, at Belle· 
your attent.ion with some pleasure. · The 
Republican party ;8 dead. It has not de- fontaine, on Sonday. 
mised with the dignity its predeceS8ors - Frank Seidle, the man who "'as so 
did. The old Liberal organization was badly crushed by a freight train on Thurs-
buried with honors. This also happened day at Fostoria, died on the 23d. 
to the old Whig party. But this Republi-
can concern doesn't even have n brass - The growing wheat crop in J efferson 
band. I saw low, \"Ulgar villains last courity is reported remarkably. fine; noth-
Monday night and Tuesday morning, fair- ing like it for the Inst twenly years. 
ly kicking it while in the agonies of disso- _ Sunday a you110., man named James 
lution. There are no mourners. I heard 
even a bloated bondholder and banker say Clark, pf Card ington; was badly injured 
the other day that the or'(anization _ had by the accidental disch!'rge of his gun. 
made itself so offensire to the people that - Willie Free, a little son of the late 
it was an injury to the capitalists of the c,,I. ,v. H . Free, of Perry county, was 
country, instead of being a benefit." 
Viva Voce Voting. 
The Cincinnati Enq,,irer says that "there 
should be a general demand for a viva vocc 
ballot in the Legislature Caucus when it 
comes to the nomination ofa UnitedStates 
Senator. The secret bhllot will not satis-
fy any fair-minded man." We beg leave 
differ with the Enquirer, The viva voce 
system is not in accordance with the gen-
ius of our institutions in Ohio; nnd any at-
tempt to introduce it into the Legislath·c 
caucus will look very much like an effort 
to force members to vote as outside influ-
ences might dictate. The ballot is sacred, 
and a high-minded, honorable man will 
use it in accordance with the dictates of 
conscience and of duty. It looks as though 
the Enquirer bad some special obj ect to 
accomplish in its demand for the vii-a voce 
system of making n nominatioH; but we 
presume the Democratic members of the 
Legislature cau manage their own business 
without dictl\tion from the Cincinnati En-
qufrer. 
No Senatorial "Groceries" at Celnmlms. 
By a dispatch from Col um bus to t he 
E11qui1·er we are pleased to learn that none 
of the a.spiranta for the Senatorsbip will 
open ''Groceries" at Columbus during the 
contest that is soon to take place. This is 
right. This business of candi,iates for • 
Senator or any other affice, dispensi.ng free 
liquor and cigars for the purpose of l)lllk• 
ing vote•, is simply disgraceful, and instead 
of benefiting it should operate to the in• 
jury of any man who would resort to it. 
Every candidate ahould stand npon his 
merits as a citizen and n Democrat, 2.nd 
not attempt to influence men by n system 
which is little less thnn bribery-a system 
that bas brought odium and contempt up-
on Pennsylvania and every other State 
where it has been practiced. Let Ohio 
never haYe this scandal and dsigrace at-
tached to her name. 
aw-- A suit for $100,000' damages is to 
be brought against Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher, by J . B. Ford & Co., publishers 
of New York, who claim that they made 
heavy adYances to Mr. Beecher in consid-
eration that he would write the "Life of 
Christ" and also expended large sums of 
money for paper, engravings, printing ma-
terials, &c .. nPcessary to do the work. But 
one rnlume was issued, when the Beecher-
Tilton scandal came on the stage, and the 
•'Life of Christ," to use the elegant lan-
guage of Sam Wilkinson, "went higher 
than a kite." When Ford & Co. get their 
$100,000 we will all hear of it. 
/JliiiJ' It is reported that Governor Bish-
op's staff will be com posed of the follow-
ing gentlemen: Adjutunt General, Jos-
eph L. 111. .lleily, Lima; Assistant Adju-
tant General, L . M. H oaglund, Millcrs-
burgh; J udge Advocate, Eon. S. F. Hunt, 
Cincinnati; Quartermaster General, lllajor 
Charles L. Young, Toledo; Surgeon Gen-
eral, Dr. J.E. Buro•, Cleveland; Engineer, 
with rank of Colonel, Fred L+eiger, Zanes-
ville. 
~ John G. Thompson owed a Frank-
lin county granger some twelve hundred 
dollars, borrowed money, and the granger 
not getting bis green backs at the time 
promised, brought suit against Jobngee. 
And some folks over in Columbus pretend 
to belie,·e that this is a case of political. 
persecution, aud that it will have a a pro· 
digious infhlence in deciding the Senatori-
al embrogliol Fudge. 
.G@"' The biggest failure ol the season 
was that of Netter Brothers, bankers, New 
York, which took place on the 2Gth ult.-
The Ni!ttcr;:; w~rc formerly of Cin~inaati, 
nucl inherited nn im :runse fortune. After 
s,,tisfying creditors as far as th eir available 
assets would go, there is still a deficiency 
of over $3)),0)). The firm will not pay 
three per cent. ____ ...,...., ___ _ 
a!::ir There is intense excitement in 
Washington over the revelations made by 
Bill Chandler, and the impression seems 
to be general that•some Republican mem-
bers of Congress will offer a resolution de-
manding an investigation intr the truth of 
the charges, pre! iminary to the impeach-
ment of His Fraudulency. 
"-'1.a6"" There appears to be a bala:ice to 
the credit of the late "CJofederncy" on 
deposit in the B~nk of Englnnrl, and Solic-
itor Rayuor, of the United States Treasury, 
a S mtbern man and an active "rebel" dur-
ing the W.J.r, i:5 m:lkiag an eff.Jrt to havo 
this money turned over to the Govern-
ment of the United States. 
11<:if" General LeDuc, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, is charged with endearnring 
to make himself .a Cabinet l\linieter. Be-
ing a fine looking gentleman, he would 
add greatly to the attractinness of the 
Hayes circus and menagerie, when it 
stnrts out on its summer tour. 
llG- The Akron Argus gil'es the na:ne.s 
of seventy-eight busi uess firms in that city, 
who have made assignments since 18G9. 
The amount of the liabiiities are not sta-
ted; but the assignees' bonds aggregate $1,-
0!0,000. J ohn Shermau will smile when 
he rends ih is. 
~ Ulysses Grant, Jr., a young limb 
of the law, who probably never tried a 
case in bis life, has been appointed by 
John Sherman, Assistant United Stat<JS 
District Attorney for the City of New 
York, because he was a son of his father. 
~ The ruinous contraction policy of 
John Sherman caused one hundred busi-
ne3s failures in the City of~ cw York dur-
ing the past year. And Hares still retains 
t 10 "architect of ruin" i?. his Cabinet. 
ti@- The Republican leaders. arc deter• 
mined to hound llayes out of the party.-
l~or goodness' sake don't do it. The Dem• 
ocrats don't want him. 
killed by the cars on the 27th of" Deccm-
ber. 
- T. N. Marple, City Marshal of Ken-
ton, was dangerously stabbed Christmas 
night, audit is thought he will not re-
cotcr. 
- James Cquuor was ki!lt:d at the 
Wellsville furnace, Vinton county, on the 
29th by being crushed by the hoisting ap-
par::i.tus. 
- At a Catholic Fair in Millersburg, a 
rooster rnted to the most prominent Dem-
ocrat brought $95.85. E . J. Duer was the 
winner. 
- At Dayton, tltc other morning, four 
meu we10 discovered digging their way out 
of the city work house. They were prompt-
ly suppressed. 
- James Booker, a young colored man, 
of Clinton county, was killed on the 21st 
of December, by being thrown from a 
h1Jrse against a gato post. 
- Henry Kinman, a Bellefontaine tin-
ner, was a.ssaulted the other night on his 
way homo by some unknown per.son, and 
stabbed twice in the back. 
-A barn belonging to Martin Amhurst. 
near Zanesville, was burned on the night 
of the 27th, together with its contents. 
Loss $2000; insured for S700. 
- Charles Werling, of Tipton, Cedar 
county, Iowa, blew out the gas at a hotel 
in Defiance, Saturdny, and sometime in 
the night he was found almost dead. 
- At Richwood, Union county, on the 
18th, Harry Biddle, a ·farmer, was killed 
by being run 01·er by a wagon, in ende:l\'• 
oring to stop his team which was running 
away. 
- Abraham Koon, n young man of 
Roseville; l\luskingum county, was instant• 
ly killecl at three o'clock Saturday morn-
ing in attempting to jump from car to car 
on a coal-train in motion. 
- l\Iatt Pollock, the tallest printer in 
the United States, wa.s shot in the breast 
at Bellefontaine, on the 26th of December, 
by a man named Patton. The wound i• 
se,•ere, though not fatnl. 
- At East Liverpool, on Christmas day, 
a young man named John Ashlough com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself in the 
head with a revolver. He was seventeen 
years of age. No call3e is assigned for the 
act. 
- Ministers who use tobacco hereafter 
have a poor chance among the United 
Brethren. The Miami conference of that 
body has passer! a resolution to the effect 
that no tobacco-using clergyman will be 
admitted to fellowship. 
- A l\Irs. Parish, of Jefferson, while on 
her way hom11 the other evening, was met 
by two men, one of whom gave her some 
candy, which she ate and was immedintcly 
taken sick. The doctors say the candy 
was poisoned. The woman, it is thought, 
cannot reco,~er. 
- Willis Rutan, aged about twenty two 
years, unmarried, residing three miles 
west of Shelby with bis father, a ~·ell-to-do 
farmer, committed suicide at 12 o'clock 
last Friday night by shooting himself in 
the intestines with a rifle loaded \Vith peb-
bles. H e Ii ved seYeral hours. Cause, 
mental derangement. 
-The people of Olirn llraucl1, Warren 
county, are greatly excited over the dese-
cration of their cemetery which occurred 
recently. On one night four and on the 
following night three bodies were exhumed 
and carried away. All were remains which 
had been mouldering in the ground for 
five and twenty }"('ars. 
- A benevolent woman residing at Tif-
fin, Ohio, being moved with pity for a des· 
titute tramp, gave him a hearty meal and 
some old clothes. The thankful tramp 
sought to show his gratitude, and finding 
that the benevolent woman's husband lay 
sick of n colic, p rescribed a dose of jimp-
son-weed tea. The husband took It, and, 
unless it is mortgaged, there is now no en-
cumbrance on the widow's farm, 
- 0 . R. l\Iunger, merchant tailor, at 
Washi ngton Court H ouse, Ohio, on Mon-
day week had his money drawer robbed of 
$367. On Friday H enry Schultz, from 
Cincinnati, who was Vi!iiting bis brother, 
1vorking for )lunger, was arrested on sus-
picion, while on the train starting home, 
and $320 found in his stocking. H e plead-
guilty at the examination Saturday after-
noon , and was bound over to court. 
- Samuel H ume. editor of the i\Iarion 
Ohio Daily Star, wsa publicly cowhided by 
Miss Rose, no attache of the lady waiter 
saloon. He published au article referring 
to her character, &c .. and meeting her on 
the street Friday she pulled out n cow-
hide, and being a strong woman managed 
to punish Hume. Last evening the Indy 
waiter saloon was stoned hy a m0b, and 
Douglass, the proprietor, shot into the 
crowd, but, fortunately, bit no one. 
- On the 17th instant a man named 
Wm. Perdue, assisted by his sister, at· 
tempted to burn his wife to death, near 
Westchester, Tuscarawas county. It ap -
peared that Perdue and bis sister conceived 
the idea that ill rs .. Perdue was a witch, and 
thought it would be a good plan to im-
molute her upon a funeral pyre. i\IIE. 
Perdue naturally rcsisteil, and escaped her 
impending fate, after having some of her 
clothing torn off and recei riug severe 
bruises from which she did not recover for 
se1·eral dnys. The guilty parties hnYe been 
arrested. 
Ii@'" London correspondent of Cincinnati 
Enquirer : - "A frien<l. of mine, who knows 
Osman Pach a well, tells me he wru; a close 
student of the campaigns of General Lee 
and General Joseph E. J ohnston, and that 
he had all their reports and <lescript,ons 
of their military mowments 'translated · 
specially for him; that he delighted tn 
comment on '3toncwa11 J ackson/ and 
spoke eloquently of Sheridan. But Lee 
and J ohnston are his models." 
----•··-
Fon CnouP !BC Chappelear'• Bron· 
chiui; it nev~r faib; it will prove more ef-
ll&- Our Yery decided opmwn is that , foctual in ~uring this and similar diseases 
the next United ,ltate3 Senator will be a I thau anythrng ever offered to the pubhc. 
pro:ninent Democrat, and not a "black I FOR Cheap and First Clnss JOB fRlNT-
hon;t;:." J LNG, call nt c.he li.ANX:ER OF.FlCJi:. 
.I\ EWS ITE.IUS. 
Smith & Wilby's woole~ mill• at Wes· 
ton, Canada, were burn ed 1\Iond~y. Los, 
$50,000. 
The Servians captured n pierot of tw·en· 
ty-three cannon, one thomand rifles and 
fifty prisoners. 
.The Servia~ troops hm·e captured Pirot, 
with a quantity of guns and amuuition. 
No details received. 
with embezzling forty thousand dollars 
ield by him in trnst. H e was released on 
!60,000 bail. 
· Stephen P. Lunt, smelting nn;l relining 
¾>tablishm+-nt•, at E vanston , Illinois, has 
rone into rnluntary bankruptcy. Liabili-
ties one hundred and five thous~nd dollars; 
l!!Sets eighty three thousand. 
George Winks & Co., one of the oldPst 
md largest importing dry goods houses in 
)!ontreal, Canada, has failed. Liabilities, 
$300,000. They will pay Be\"enty-fire cents 
on the dollar. 
The French Academy of Moral Sciences 
have elated Ralph Waldo Emerson one. ol 
its foreign associates. 
The garrison of Nisch 541ems inclined tr 
~urrender, and negotiations have been 
opened for capitulation. 
Orl '!ndo R.a:r, of Roxana , Michigan 
committed smc1de Friday night, by hang-
ing himself in a barn. 
Lemuel and Ethelbcit Smith, father and 
,on, of Boykins Depot, Va., have been ar-
rested for the murd0 r of Wm. H. Fuller, 
•n the 24th inst. The cause of the murder 
was re\•enge. 
H erman Sch,_-ahel, cigar dealer, Evans-
ton, has gone mto bankruptcy. Liabili-
ties $26,000; assets about $7,000. 
A dispatch from Huron City says t.be 
aody of Captain Johnson, of Buffalo, who 
was lost off the schooner Berlrn some weeks 
,go, wa.s picked up at Grindstone Citv 
Ounday morning. • 
}!asom Bros. & Co., dry goods, of _'riffiu, 
Ohio, were closed Satu rday morning by 
the Sheriff on a claim of 14,000. 
Sherman Broadwell, President of the 
defunct Clairmont Sa,ings Bank, indicted 
for swearing to a false report of its fi. 
oanccs, wa.s arraigned 1-iaturclay. Il e 
pleadc<l "not gu ilty " 
George ~\. Brooks' Bank of Lowville, . ·. 
N. Y., has suspended. Liabilities about . AJmrLial and ent1rcly causeless run oc-
$60,000; assets claimed to be equal. ,urc Sat:1rday on the Rocbestc; Sa~ings 
'3ank. No alarm among the rntelhgent 
Late on 1\Iouday afternoon two more ·la ,se.s. The bank has a ourplns of 0Yer 
bodies were reco,ered from the ruins ot ~ 700 000 w,er all liabilities 
the Barclay st.reet fire-eight iu all. ' · 
The well k nown firm of J ewell Eros., of 
the Brooklyn City Flour mills, have made 
au assignment to George P. Sheldon. 
M. L. Hall, of Sidney, Saturday, re· 
e01ved an appointment on the staff of GoY• 
ernor Bishop, with the rank of Colonel. 
J. & J . Simpson's fancy goods store, G19 
Eighth avenue, New York, was damaged 
by fire Saturday morning to the amount of 
$40,000. [nsured. James l\IcKuhoson 
watchman , died from burns received. ' 
The notorious Northampton bank rob-
bers, Scott and Dunlap, have each been 
sentenced to t1rnnty years in the State's 
Prison. 
Attie Ste,ens, of Corning, Iowa, jilted 
Samud Bryan. The latter sent her candy 
impregnated with strychnine, which the 
girl sent to a physician, resulting in the 
arrest of Bryan for attempted murder. 
l\fr. l\IcKee White, an ol<l an,l \\·ell-
known citizen of Hillsboro, 0., dropped 
dea~ Saturday morning while attend ing to 
busuiess. 
Three firms of Akron, Ohio, sent their 
compliments to John Sherman last week: 
Howman & .McNeal, shoe dealers, li abili-
ties $20,000; George Hnnaon, shoe dealer, 
and George Schnabl e, liabilities light. 
The Treasu ry now holds $346 217 550 in 
United States bonds to secure b;uk' circu-
lation, and $13,9880,000 to secure pt1blic 
deposits. 
Walter Harrison, of Leunnon, Ky., fif-
teen years old, accidentally shot himself 
Friday with a shot-gun. llis rccornry is 
doubtful. 
Reports from the western portion of Vir-
ginia, including the Valley between 
Srounton and the Potomac, aud trans-Al-
legheny region, state that snow has fallen 
sufficiently to delay the movements of 
trains. 
~Iinister Romero,. of the Treasury, 
claims to have made 1mprnwments which 
will augment the lliexican Treasury mil-
lions of dollars. 
The sud<lcn dis:1.ppeuranrc from Leroy, 
IlUnois, of Geo. E. Johnson, a prominent 
stock dealer, well-known and highly re· 
spected, has caused much excitement. H is 
liabilities aggregate '10,000. He took with 
hi,n $5,000 cash. 
TO THE WEST. 
111. H . 'McKay, broker and real estate 
agent, Sherrnanized at Indianapolis Sat-
urday. Liabilities, $28,000. Asset• in 
real estate, hettvier. · ' 
Joseph J . l\Ialia, tried for the murder of 
~iichael Walsh at Dunmore, Penn., abont 
a year ago, has been found guilty nf mur-
der in the second degree. 
A difficulty took place on Christmns-
day, near Rosedale, L etcher county, Ky., 
in which John Elliott was shot and in-
stantly killed by Green Ball. 
Wilhelm H oose and J ohn Leftler were 
killed by falls of <:oal in Pennsylrnnia 
mines Saturday, the. former at Mahonoy 
and the, latter at the Brooksb ide colliery. 
The stores of W. R. Allen and H. W. 
Smalley, of J efferson, 0 ., were entered by 
bnrglars Friday night, and monev, silks 
and clo1hing to the amount of $150 stolen. 
I mp,rfont Reduction ia Rates-IncrcaJecl 
..4//owanee of Free l!ag:1age to Colonists. 
To meet the con~tant demand for round~ 
trip t ic '..et:; to Kansas at sufficiently low 
rates of fare to enable persons of limited 
menus to visit thn.t sectit\U of the country, 
inspect the land and locate homes, the 
General Ticket Agent of the direct anct 
popular Pan-Handle Route announces 
that round-trip tickets will be sold during 
lhe 11·inter from Columbus, Ohio, to Kings-
ley, on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. 
Railroad, and Ellis, on the Kansas Pacific 
Railroad, at the rate ofS35 for round trip . 
Tickets will be made good to return for 
thirty days. Each ticket entitles purchas-
ers to 200 lbs. of baggage free. 
The wooden buildings in the rear of 
Waterloo street, St. J oh as, K. B., occn pied 
by a number of artisans, were burned '"Sat-
urday. Loss, $40,000; insurance, il5,000. 
Mrs. Reinhart Bruebank, the wife of a 
well-known nailer, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
swallowed an ounce of arsenic Saturday, 
and her recovery is considered doubtful. 
For tickets and further information call 
on or address J . A. TILTON, General Tick-
et Agent, C., .Ill. V. & C.R. R., l\ft. Ver-
non, Ohio. Persons desiring to toke train 
at some other point can have tickets sent 
to agent of Company nearest to their place 
of residence, by addressing W. L. O'Bnrnx, 
General Ticket Agent Pan-Handle Route, 
Columb us. Ohio. · 
A Constantinople ditpatch says: Aus-
tria, in reply to the Turkish circular, re-
serves the right to intervene on the open-
ing of peace uegotiatfons as a guarantee-
ing and frontier powrr. 
G'rcat~Slaugbter Prices in Jlilli• 
nery Goods. 
George B. Bigelow, a prominent lawyer, 
was arrested yesterday e,·ening charged 
~,rs. Wagner will close out her entire 
stock of goods at cost. Those wishing a 
bargain wm please call before going else-
where. dec21 w4 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
----0§0-----
Thc tau.de, lots antl 1rn.r ts or lots rctnrnetl delinquent by tho Trensm·or ot Knox County, 
tog~t~tcr '\.·1th the taxe~ amlyeu:1lty ch:i.rgccl t hereon, agrccnlJly to l:nv, urc coutainctl :i.ud 
described rn the fullow111g list, nz: 
OWXERS' NA.m•; . l{. T. QU. s. LOT . DESCRII'TtO~.sun - .so . A..CltE::I . , .A Ll":E . 'r.\XE~ 
JACKSON TOWNSHIP. 
Uanlin,IsniahG ............... 1() /j M swptne 
Moi nn1 Ecknt·y .... ....... .. .... JO ,'; 2.1 s w pt n c 
VauWmklc. Wm .......... .. .. JO fi l5 BCJ1tue 
~lu Winklcl W m ............. !O u 11~ u c pt a e uods, t .. rcl 1k ...... ........... 10 ::i u u ceni pi u w 













J +\. CKSOX •• \.TT . TO SEP.iR.-lT:C Dl:::T . OF J;LADEXSllt"RO. 
1Iarro1l, H. :urnuh ........... .... to 5 i ptcptsw 
nutlcr, Geo."· ................ to o 1 
l ~akcr, S imon .................... 10 G 
L':npcutcr, Johu ............... 10 Li 1 
L:rn,~tonl, , \·m. C. .. .... ... 10 
llUTLElt '.l'Ol\"~;,u1r. 
llt 9 
~l ll W pt ::! W 








Mc)f.11uw 1 wm:r .......... . 10 7 :!;:i cent pt n w 10 .~O UI 
Jto!Jcr ts, u ...................... 10 7 4 ]Jt s w pL s w a .1.; 2'..!· 
Warner. ~far,.c:irct JJ .•.•.. 10 IL I) C pt U h:llf s e 
C pt, SW 
P, 27 l:J2 
\\'hilc, Wm ..................... 10 ; ' ;, 4 10:J 
)IT. !IOLLY. 
Dewitt, Mary.\......... ....... . Sapp :1,1.l. s half c half G2 
Severns, L. L.... .... ... ......... do 31 
Scott, c.. ............................ tlO 7 
Zimmerman, Juhu t ' ........ Gnnl n's :11\ll. fl 
13an1c..... .................... do 'i 
J)AXYlLLJ:.:. 
Collins . Wm. P .......... ... .... G:lnln' s ntl•l. 1200 sq ft pt •HI&. f- hup 
1:'rost, Wi nnie................... 1lo 88 & 9:t n.ud s half 8U s~ HJ 
Sap p, (;aI,·iu. ....... . ..... .... ... do iulotJ.3,cxcc-pt40ftw11t 
8:llllC........................ do 14::\.24 pt Jot 30& u Ji pl 4:! 
\\·e loh, Wm ......... ............ .. do 87 anti Vl nml u hall b9, 00 
Carpenter, H etty ............ .. 
Carpenter, J ohu R ........... . 
Clark, H.lrrict .. .. ........... . 
Lybarllcr, :.Ia.ry J .. .. ...... . . 
sn.nic ..... . .......... ....... . 
63IUC ........... ... .... ..... . 
aau1c .. ....... ........... .... . 
:Vcllahon, Wm. T ........... . 
611.lllC . .. .................... . 
8:llllC ... .. ....... ........... . 
Co lopy,,Jos ... ......... .. ........ . 
])urbiu, Mn.ry ..... .............. . 
Marriot, Joshna. X ... ..... .. .. 
Thmupsou, .Jul ia.u .A.uu .... . 

















out -lot 19 
in-lot 28 
in-lot 10 
in-lot 17, exccj1i omce 
house nnd atore-1·oom 
h onscou 17 
in-lots 15 ancl 1G 
80•8iths pt 39 
2 sta.lJ !es aud out.house 
house 
ROSSVILLE. 





· J EFFERSOX TOWXS[!lP. 
J\l uh:wgh, Jas. \Villrnr .... 10 8 
.Ulubani;h, .lJauicl .. ... ....... 10 8 
19 swptucandnwvt~eqr 
12 n half s e 
63.UltJ .......... . ............. 10 8 
Bluha.ugh. ,Joseph ............ 10 8 
11 nwcornpt s w 
11 n pt s w 1 & 2 
hu t ler. l>ewitt... ... ........... . house 
H osfeld, SaYiua ................ 10 9 18 11 C SO 3 
si1.1ne •.••.••.............. . 10 9 19 s w u w :.J 
]{l ine, J?hilip .................. .. O 8 ll s e s w 4 
Mowery, Du,•id ......... ........ 10 S o se so I 
Sul li -vau, l-'rnncis ......... .. ... 10 0 
l,hrimplin, llary ~\. .......... 10 8 
20 pt s w 
~'(J UWlle 
GltEE!tS\"!LLE. 
Dewitt, .Juhu .................... tJrcc rs\·illc. in-lot S 
Jl o:,fchl, 81n-iua...... .. ......... do ju.Jots]!), 201 :?;;, &c. 
Zirnmcrmnn,Lydia........ ... do out. tot ti 
t>.tme. ...... .. .. ............... cto house and IJaru 
llltOW.N TO"~ss111.f". 
II Cpl s e 
l L C pt SC 
17 c lrnlfs o 
"·altcr~, J acob ................. ll tt 
6:l.OH~ ...... .................... ]l 8 
Wadtlle, W cltlrnau ... ... ..... 11 8 
BllOWXSY !LU~. 
P atton , wm ....................... nrowu s,~tuc.Jn-lot 21 
snme .... ..... ............... do in-lot~:! 
1rnmo......................... du out-lots •13, H, 4J 
lIOW.rnD TOWXSIIIP. 
C.)l t.V. &D.R.IL . . ........ 11 71 
Engle, .Am!lulla ................ 11 i J 
ptswptH 
11 lJL JU 
IIO\LI.RD. 
!,o ut.111 Jieury ...... ... : ......... I. & IL atltl. 15 and JG 
11.1.rmrso:si Tow:-.snrp. 
l'ipcs·, J o1111 hcir .. ............ 11 6 111 
b:tlllC .... .. ............ ...... 1 1 U lU 




































































Ulouut. Emauuc1.. .... ... .. 11 5 13 t pt so 3 !lG 2\)70 
2\JJ Cuo, S..irnh U ................... 11 ;; ~5 s w pL n w 
)l.l.ti·rrl!Sllt;UG. 
Simti, 1\1. J•; ...................... 1Iartinslrnrg.s half 16, u hnlf 13 
:;:unc .......... ........ ..... . tlu ll 
llOt:GAX TOWXS!lll' , 
lh:11, .JacolJ .................. ..... 1:2 :; 1 u cent 6 
J'LJ:.\S.\XT TO\Y XSll!P. 
Ilr;,·m1t, G . '\f. .. .. .. ..... .11 ~ ~ 
Grief, Pell!!' .......... ....... 1:J v 
<+, 1cr, ~~ fi na. ................. 12 G ~ 
Horn, .John sou•····· ···· ······· 2 0 2 
1\lycn!, Susan .......... ......... 12 G 2 
l'a.rrott. Autlrew .............. 12 6 3 
l'a.1k1 J. \' .... .... .... ........ ...... l'l. 6 2 
Poi·tcr. Lt· a11tlcr .... ... ........ l2 (i 2 
s:\nlt.• .... ....... .... .......•. 12 6 2 





pt u pt IS 
w l·ent pt li 
ll pt 4 
ll jJL U W pt 17 pt 
J1tn pt 11 pi. 
s pt l 
E~1~. t:,~is·:::::::::::::::.:::::::i~ ~ t 
COLLl·.GE TOW~SIIIP. 
ceutpt:16 
snn1c ........................ 12 0 l 
Parker. Johu ............ .. ..... 12 G I 
.Marron, Is abelle ............. . 
.:\.ldlahon. ,Ins .. .... ... ... .... . 






l'I C l:Or!.:i 
G.\)lCIEit. 
11 ptin -l ot82 












































































































5 6 I 
i co 




Critchfield , Enoch .... .,. ...... 12 'i 1 
2
, 
Filsou, Hnnua.h ....... .... ..... 12 -; u 
Keeler, Geo ..................... . 12 7 2 
Marshall, Legrand ......... .. 12 7 s 
~outz, J acob ..................... 12 it 
s cpt 9 
11 w pt no 
C pt3' 
n w pt 2S 
ll W pt 2 
PIKE TOWNSllII'. 
Popham, S:imuel ............... 12 S 23 pt c halts e. 
Strater, Jolrn ....... ... ... ...... 12 8 6 u pt no 
same .... .. ... ........ ..... 12 8 ~ nept.nw 
Stcwnrt, John <,; .............. u 8 i n w pt so 
XORTII LIBElt"rl". 
<'a.rl>rough, .John :U ......... Denn'e. adcl. 11 and 12 















Cox. J rar.cy ................ ..... 13 ; n 
Grnut, Wm. c ................... 13 7 2 











S:llllC ..... ........... ........ 13 71 
Snownen, 1,:11a .................. l3 'l ~2 
Trimble, Heber ......... ........ 13 7 22 
Wlrts, J. D ... ... .... .............. 13 2-2 
centptse 
pt 8 pt 8 0 
W pt S 0 
Blair, Zoar .. .... .. ................ 13 6 ~ 
Brown's. Garrelt, hcirs ... 13 6 Z 
C:LIXTOX T01\"XSII11'. 
cent pt 20 
,ame ................ .. ...... 13 6 2 
Ilurk, Sar:i.h ..... . ............ ... 13 6 2 
Da.,·is, Ellen A ......... ......... 13 6 3 
Ewalt, llobcrt .... .............. 13 6 2 
snme ........................ 13 o 2-
same ..... ...... ... .... ...... 13 6 3 
Gnfl"y1 Pnt rick .................. 13 G 2-
J ohuson, J<1.mcs .... ............ l3 O a 
same .................. .. ... JS 03 
Martiu, ,James S ............... 13 6 4 
l\lartiu, Chas. D .............. 13 6 1 
aan1e ......... ......... ...... 13 O l 
Sewell, .Mrs . Sarah ........... 13 G 2 
Pn rrott, Au drew ..... . ........ 13 0 4 
sa1no ........ ........ .. ~ .... 13 G 1 
Smi ley, Geo . ........ .... ......... 13 G l 
Vent11nt, Jona.tha.n . ..... ... 13 G 3 
w· al Is,~ ormau ..... .......... .. 13 6 1 
\VoHf, Ucnrictta. .............. 13 6 I 
no pt 13 
cent pt w pt a 
pt 2 pt 9 
pt ,v pt !?l 
cent pt 3 





s or Owl Creek tp 3 
pt Duckwood 
], 2, 3 
~\· pt 3 
Pt w Will£' 
)Jt 27 
ll W pl2-l 
ptBuckwood 
pt e and cent pt Ehn 
MILLER TOWXSillP. 
1-'lcmmiug. Faunfo .......... 13 5 -1 
Harri s. Henry c ............... 13 ti i 
l\larquand, Samuel ,f.. ..... 18 ti 8 
8d1Jy, Sulomon ....... ......... 13 Ci 1 
Wright. A ... .................... 13 5 8 
" rclmer, Gco ....... ........... .. 13 5 6 
Same .......... ....... . ...... 13 5 6 
~C!ft0n o 
ll W ptn W 
n eptn w 
Branrlon 27 
pt ll C pt ll C 
cent u side u o 
:\IILF0Rl)..T0Wl\"SIIIP. 
Cramer, Geo. W ....... . ....... H 5 C¼ e w pt 
Deiva.l, Jauo II .................. 14. 5 S n pt ee 
Williums, John C .............. 11 Ci 14 cent pt s c 
LOCK\.ILLE. 
:'.\Iillei\ G. JI . ................. ". Lock. 8 







l BUO 12U 
• 80 8784 
12 17.50 760 
.IO 18 
1 10 220 
8 141 7780 
), 11 U 2222 2,: JfiO 2&~ 
l 46 1744 




13 15 2242 
~.89 1327 
l 1 t6.3 l !!861 
26 .20 a;; 
3 3 4H 
.68 S~i 
.oo !!O 
:t 100 C.'l'JJ 
60 !962 
9 C9.29 1"6 
I 63 :190 
.23 1'7 
U9 , 9 
-2 1.60 46 




Frost. Y1·m .................. ...... J,l 
Fry, Xormau L ................. ll 
Johnsont.~as_. .. ...... ... . ...... .. 14 
11t n w cor 14. ands w co r 15 
pt n w cor IJ aud s w cor l:i 
.1'2 r, 
. 12 :, 
Rowley, !\l:lria. ..... . ...... .... . 14 
Sm1th1 ,v. 11 ..................... 14 
Smith, llnnnah J ........... ... 11 
Snyder , 'F'rauk ...... ... ..... .. . 
Ycutl ing, ,Jonathan ... ...... JJ G 4 
\\'right, \\"clliugtou V ..... H 6 4 
cent pt 10 , 
1,t n w cor H anll s w pt u 
pt, u ao.d Hi. H. & n. 
pt n w COT l J aud pt 1:. 
paint-i;hop 
ij C pt 9 6 
11t n w cor J loud 11L n \-V cor 15 
:UT. LIBERTY. 
Y.'.rnl\irk. _\ ..... ... ...... .. . . .. :'.H. Liberty. D 
WAYSE TOWXSIII!'. 
Reader, Wil son .............. H 1 2 pt n c pt 8 
Sherman, Uaruliu ............ ll ii sept 12 
W AYNE, ATT.TOl.i. S. Dl8TRICT. 
Hock, Hnrric~ ................... 11 7 1 u cpt 3 • 
\VATERFORD, JS MIDDLEBl"MY TOW1'o8UJP. 
Levering, Xo:ih ..... . ... ........ Wnterford. 20 
IIILL!Alt TOW?i81ll!' . 
Bea.ms, "·m ....... .......... ..... lS 6 8 pt 3-& 
Dc!Jolt, Wm . ..l!' .......... .. .... .. 15 U 4 aecor l3 u 
CESTERm:rw. 
Xirhols, Enocl.l ................. .Arm.1;,t'g adtJ.e pt51 
sn1nc................. .... .. do 33 
Osborn , Jns. ll .. .. ....... ....... do 88 
same ............ ..... . ...... tlu 2, 31 G, 
Rcanr, A .. ...................... 15 u 2 s pt i .and houso 
FHEDERICKTOWX . 
Brn.d1cr. Jncob, heirs....... olll pl..1.t. 110 
CraYen, Mrs. C ...... .. ... ..... (jrecnlcc adll.5 
Tl:1gerty.2.. l)forria...... .... ... old plat . 70 
Sny,ler, :::iusannah...... ...... do s h:1.lf 82nncl 83 
Thrift, Amanda!\·..... ....... <lo e.},.: 1S except6xll CL n e co r & 
sa1ne .................. ...... d\l 
Thrift/ Abilal om .... ........... 18 7 2 
'l'rcacl c, Samuel............... olr.I 1>l:1t. 
.s:unc ........................ do 
except SGxSJ-' rt, Cl'nt pt e ½ 
12 e~CClJt 29x-l9 (t 8 C pt 
i;;}-'A-99 rt wend 43 
s ha Lr 108 
sh altJOi 
llIT. YERl!OX.-E IRSTWARD. 
.\.lbcrt, Snmucl. ............... .13 G 1 tn G pt2 
AIIJcrt, lsalJelle B .... ........ lS G 1 ju G pt452;& !t .x JU 
J3arr, Johu .t'. ............... : .... Shcrwoor.l '.s. 21 3, 
Blocker, Juhu S ....... .. ... .... 33 6 1 pt G callctl 2i 
J~rn.uyon, Hant' V .. . .......... Rogcri,• add. 4 
licehtol, Chai:s. \\°r .. ....... ..... lioynt1 n1s at1 .:n, 38, :m, 
Coo/lcr, J ohn .............. .... ... old plat. oo, 9i, 
Coe 1ra11, John .... .. ............ Il.ogers' a1hl. 33 awJ 31 
Cochrnu. Sad ia................. do ~ 
Caste.Ile, w. l t.. ................ 13 G 1 adjoin iug PI CAf.l:.l Dt Town@llip 
l>url.>1n, Loauder .. ... ......... . llogcl'6' u,hl..G 
Durhiu, ,v., Sec. autl '£rc8. 
J~uild',.. a.ud Loau Aoa... tlo :, 
~~·~~.1.~~.·.~!i.~~::::::::·:·::::.::::::.:::flt~~f!~ }JlaL ti'/J5 
same ... ...................... do chalt83antl8i 
Feeny, Jas .········· ............. lS 6 1 pt l iu G 
lr-riue, Augclinc .... ..... .. . '!'ho's. add. 46.J 
l..augh~_j,;ath .............. do ~ on 68 !t pt 4il 
Lcnuo1r;-.Jd'lln J ............... Sbcrman's nd.ij 
l\Jart~u. Jo.:1. $.............. .... old \ilat. ~ 
Mart1u 1 Jacob.................. to 100 
snmo ........ .. ....... ....... do 41 rt n sitle 09 
san10 ... ..... ............... do :,:i 
san1e... ...... .............. do ~ 
).lurp~1y . ~amuel.. ............ Factory :llhl. 60 ft w Biele 21 
Muut11>, Solomou . .. ....... ... do 31, 3!, 33, St,~, 41, -t2, .i.a, -t-L 
same....... ................. do house 0 11 :Jl 
same.................. ... do haru ou :.;2 
)Jycrs. J ohn A .... .... ........ .. Rogcrs· :11\tl. 37 
:Neal, Oco. 1> .............. ....... B. otold vtnt 
.. . ....... .. ....... . .. ................ .... A lock A. jll, 1:, 
Hugere1 Jan1co .................. n-,gcrs' a1ld. O 
Sapp, Lni.. ........... ..... ...... Thos. & Shcr.1>t 476 excc1Jt ;31p,.G6 rt u pt.~ 3i t, 
1'i uncrs, Wm..................... 110u..-o on Jot 18 in Factory atltlition 
Wcanl', El1z.a.Ucrh ..... . ...... old l•lttt. 36 [,::ct s s itlc IO·.! 
\\"eJ1;h, .i'!Ittrion :it.. .. .... 13 U I ,u\jo ining l'lcaeunt Tuwul!bip 
,varrell , 1:·re<lk ............... l{o~t'rs· alld. 39 
SECOXD IL\ TTIJ. 
nanlcll, F. :U............... ... oltl plal . 2::!2 
13,im pas, t'rodcri..:k .. . . .. ~Orion 's a1ltl.l6ii, 180, 
:Ury:1nt, George .M ............ Cnrt.is' " ll\·ery.ataUlo 
Con ner, .IU:uiah ................ Xortou 's S lb'9 
Christy, ) Lai iah ........ ... .... \>L . or o ld " . tan-~·ard 
George, EliznlJclh ..\. ........ 1auniug6'" ,)j~ 
.H a1·t 1 A Ucl ................. ..... Wal kcr'1:1 u w halt 2v2 c,. !O.x.66 f t n cud 
l'lloorc, .lmauda E. . .... ...... Uixhy's ,. li2 
M.:Kcona., Jos. H. ........... .. .Norto11's " 16J 
Xcal, lieu. 11 .... ...... .. ........ old plat. 63.>.:50-IL wend UO 
ea m c ........................ <.:urtis· llthl. carrlagc-ehop 
Pngh, Henrv ll ................ S ortou1s " 176 
Power, .Mari:h:1. ........ ....... Walker' s " 27l 
llobcrt:1, Wm. r................ ·· '' 21 1 
Seal ts, M. J ....................... oM pla.t. GO ft w cud -...,01 
t--m ith1 Geo. W .................. •· •• 22xl8t ft pt 203, untl J3Z ft :!O! 
'l'a,·lor. Sam'cl &l:mbcl le.Xortou·s ad . 14 
\\ \Jiff, Hcur1etta ..... .. ........ oltl plat. 2i;,,.GGfls w pt 1:,3 
,\.i1liams, Nntlum............ tlo 1601 .. 51 1 
WOotlwOrt l, E. U .............. S. S. add. 166 
\\-alkcr1 Jaco1J .. .. .......... .... ll1x1Jy's II O 
TUlltD1 \\"..\Hll . 
BcchLol, ElizaLcth ........... Wurtl'n &, Brown's 102ft n entl JS 
ttir;~1.\~~i:~~as.-~~'.'.:::::::::·.:::urow~?5 ~x. ;g 
Jh111Uar, Wm. , ',cc. uf )l c-
t'i1nnic·i;; S:I\ in,g & Loan 
& liuilding .U>~ociation '10 23 n11tl :!5 
Dunbnr, Wru ................ ..... Potwin's n,1.1 
Ganin, .J. H ..................... nlacL:'i; " li 
lfcr,,;h, ,Johu ... ................... Hrowo·,, 1' 30 












































































Kelly. Uugh ............. . .. ..... Ensteru . 11 h:tl! J 














Lane. Elvira ....... .... ..... .. ... Hlackh11r11 1s.l 
Lane, )Jar)' E ........ ........... • ilo 6 
l ,a11c,Dav 1tl ............... ...... Curtis' &ll. J1ts t5 :1nd4i 
:\ld\cnna. Jos. ll .. ........... Urown'!J a.dtl. o ne•h:tlf n hnlI Cl 
~ame ....... .. ..... .......... tlo u halt a;; 
::'il:ir::,hull, Lorcnzo ............ Drown's ex. U9 
Mt. \'eniun. Sitd'gr, Loan 
& 1Juilclin.:; .\ssociation. olc1 vlat. ]!i aml 16 
Sorton. Geo. Ii .................. oltl pint. 46 rt s pt I IL 
Smit1i/\1~!ri,·:Tc:::::::::: :::::.nrow~1,~ ex. ;:! except l\'C).24 t1, n w cor 
sa1ne ........................ do 5 
Smale, Snmucl tir ............. Dla.ck'6 1oo•1 8 
same ........................ 1 rowu ·s ex. iO an,l a pt 72 
Smalc,S:im uc ljr..... ... . .... . do 3!qrwptupti;l; 
Sha rp.a ~clson .......... .. ....... U il<lrcth·s 0 
Tarry, Warner ..... ........ ..... lS 6 l s of CnJr-grouud.s 
sn.me ........................ Block •1D 11 Hi 
FOURTII WARD. 
.\ ll s :rnngh, Hcnry ............ Hogcrs' a<ltl. lS.. 
Hlu.ir, Zoar ........................ SoHou·s atl. 123 nud 1:24 
nank,)(110\,Co .................. ~. s. do 11ecorl6:? 
Cooper, Joh11 ................... .. Bauniug·s 517 audOI-l 
<.:od1ran, Hn,'i,L .... ........... ~. ,\~. ttcld. Lotll.5 
Colt-, l!Ian .\1111 ................ lJ1un. llrtd. 2i1 
CQl'hran. U1us ................... Hixln 's alitl. w lrn.1f~ 
J):l\.h, H~nry M ............. 011\ }.ll.1t. e h:dt 180 
Dinlbis,s, EliznbtJth ... ...... Hogcrs' udd. JG 




































































































































































c sJde 12J ~68 17 1-t 
Iluut. II. I., ..................... Tilxb, 's add.Lot 7 
Jackson, Sn.mu(•I H .. ....... . Walk°cr's ntl. 280 
same .. ...... ............... do 287 
J..iu rl s cy,L'lw 'i................... tlo 311rtw 1:,i,lc~i 
McGillin. ::Sutllnuial......... do ~ aurl 25'J 
snmc ........................ U rowu's arhl.-l-93 
)li t cht::11. Sil:lS ................. ~ortou·d 111l. 143 
san1e ....... .......... ....... do lt-l 
sam~ .............. ........ l:.l: 6 2 pt. w pl. 7 
~faltaffy, .Jo >,) ...... ...... ....... lfanuiuf(s ntl l:UO 
)lurplly, Jl:lr~h:11. ............ x. \\'. :\lltl. u ha]( )11 
Xot'tOn, Eliz:lhcth ... ......... llruwn'o ll.tlr.l.300 
~ame. ................ ...... tlo 4!16, J37.2"'.)'J, 
Sm Ith, StilllUCl. ................. Xorlon·o a<l<l.1-15 
83xl:r! rt w ccnL l)t, 2:.!i1 and lh.3:l 
S~mpk, Dr."·· F .... ........ ohl plat. tt. n w pt'i?2~. 
Oft offw ~,c ¾ :!'!i, 2~, 
f-ll'n>rn ~, ')J:1ry I:.: ....... ...... Jl :tnn ing's 4.96 
Waslliugtul.J, Elia~ .. .. ....... Xorton'a a.dtl .. 26 
Fll'Tll \\'.I.BP. 
_\ ~new, Corn5-;a ... ..... . Block E. ~.or o ld Illnt.Lot2 
.\ usti!1, H11nJ1n.h J~ ...... . Ba.nning's a.dtl. s hitlf o f:;~; 
.Ur~ ant, Geo . . M ........•. ,.llamtrll,m ick 's ad,!. :.l66 
same .. ................. <.;urtis' nctd. IIO 
15a111c.................... do o;; 
Crn.udalJ. Portn H •..... linmlra.mick'o add. 32:l 
Dermody, Mn.1·tiu........ tlo :.110 
same........ .......... clo e,w ; ; pti; J,,_3-..~ 
Doty, Lytlla .. .. ............ Ooty·s alltl. 005 uutl 500 
Ewalt, Wm. ll ............ . Hnn11111g's :-idd. 53..'t c~e- ao;; rt n Hitl1; 
1'owlcr, A. c ............... H1untrnmid,':. adtlitil)u.$1J:Z !L w cull ~2'.I 
t'onluey8 ,vm ........... .'1'.rimblc's tlo 114 aut14 lJ Fowler, ·. ,v .............. . U.ogcri.' du 2 · 
F1·y1 6imou .................. Curtis' tlo 70 
Gow, Ite1rn ..luu.......... do s lmlf 8 anti .!. halC Jj 
George, Gco ................. Trimblc·a do 5L8 autl-tl{l 
]{oous, ,v. 1\1 ............... Cmti::.' <lo 11 
J\oons, CoJliu.............. tlo lH 
Keifer, Allcu ............. .Jlouse on lot 5i in U. n. Cu rti a' uaruc 
Kelley, C:i lcb ,J .......... ~·. or Burgess trcct . house o.ud bn.ru 
Lyman, John ......... .... ~-r. N. \\r. addition. 20, :1J. 
L~1cas. lleter .............. . l.fanuiug's tlo 520 
Mackey, SamuuJ ......... llnrgcbS tlo 551, Ul.5, 5Jll,55l , :it>:!,:,~ , 
same.................. do houoo 
:\Iahatt~~.0\\;~·1~·::::::::::i~~8~~N1i·1~~:. ~~rs.el. r,u 
same.................. tlo 61 
Rnnynu, .\ U ........ ..... rrnmtram,ck'• ad,.l. :)19 
\fo.:J'Pl'&, J:i s ....... ........ Hogcrs ' a<ltl. 4 
StOKC-S. Ahrah.'l.lll ...... Stvkes' lJlotk. a 
8tonc1 Blizahcth ....... Uam trnmick'e :ultl. :,.i.o 
!'o,e,·crns: •• fa.nH•s ...... .. s. :X. ,to GU 
Stanton. Hclcu l\I.. .. liamtrnmick's do 3Gg 
same ..... .... .. ... <10 n hair 3GS 
Stockton, :urs. J. (.;.£. old plat. 63 
Snow, AJrlen ............ N. :'\. add. H 
8ecorcl. '\\'ulter .. .. ..... Potwin'e a<M. 2 
,vii Iiams, N atha u .. Wi II iamg' adll• J, 2, :l. 4, ~, 8, i, 
Wdso11 1 Anu ........... N. or N . St. J 
170 0 20 
:J\td JO 28 
1211 Moo 
t36 17 811 
2180 JOO 03 
IJ22 4.0 10 
1155 :Jli le 
L::12 26 01 
3'15 15 00 
1227 07 13 
602 21 i1 
!>t:!O ll!I 116 .:s o.,, 
oou 28 to 
! 1420 • .1 07 
731 30 01 















































































.\nd notice is hereby given th:l.i the\\ liolt1 of snitl se-rcrlll trac-ta, lot~. or pa .. t a of lots, or 
s o mnd1 thcreoras will pay tbc tnx:cs .~•utl pcuah.y chargetl tlwr~on, w1 J be i::old liy tho 
<.:ountyT1·t•ns111c1'.1ttLheCoun-housl! Ill 1rn1il county, on lhe th1r,l Tuc~day n Jrnu:uy 
nc!'l.t, unlt'f=S said taxes and pen:tlly IJe pai I before tha.t, tlmc; Rn,I t.h:\t Liu sale, Hl 1c con. 
tlnuctl from dtt r to dRy until tb~ snir.l sc,·eral trn ..:u, loti And µarts of lotF Mhal bav · been 
solil or ofrcrccl for ~nlc. A. l'ASf.iI L, lOUht)1 And.ltor, 
JJcccmlJPr t1 , J9iT, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VER~ON, ...... JANUARY 4. 1878 
LOC.'1 L B.li.E 1".IT.IES. 
- Time• would be easy with u• if ull 
our subscribers would settle up. 
- WheneYer a local item h appens in 
your communitv send in the facts. 
- They are called population promoters 
now. The Probate J udge sell them . 
- The Ulster is not n bad coat after nll 
- it hides a multitude of-old clothes I 
- The cold nights are causing tramps 
to seek refuge in country school houses. 
- The price of gas in Steubenville ba1 
been reduced to $2.25 per thousand feet. 
- The Newark Guards expect to be 
present at the inauguration of Gonrnor 
Bishop. 
- A gang of thieres, who ha1·e their 
headquarters near Delaware, steal e,ery-
tbing they can lay their bands on. 
- They have pious tramps down at 
Steubenville, who sny grace over the cold 
wittles dealt out to them by the people. 
- On Monday la~t Ira and C.uy Ewart 
sacked sernny-nine quail. We doubt if 
this feat has been excelled in the county, 
this season. 
- Our enterprising friend. of the Wayne 
County Democrat issued a double sheet for 
the Holidays, fii!ed ,,-itb a grent variety of 
good reading. 
- The Hardin County Delinquent Tax 
List fills eight closely priuted columns of 
the Democrat. Several other counties arc 
not far behind. 
-The idea ot' teaching every girl to 
thump a piano, and e,ery boy to be a 
bookkeeper, will make potatoes $4 a bush-
el in twenty years. 
- Don't empty hot ashes into a wooden 
vessel if you wish to avoid u fire. They 
are dangerous receptacle, and kindle many 
a house into flames. 
- The engine "Ken)-i:>n," of the C. Mt. 
V. & C. road, is undergoing repairs at the 
.Akron shops, and a passenger coach is he-
ng refitt.id and newly painted. 
- Now look to your eave-troughs, for 
they may be full of lea 1•es. • By nod by 
they will freeze and then you will wonder 
what is the matter with that roof. 
- Tho people up in Richland county 
are blaming the negro Webb with nearly 
all the lawnessne&l that has been commit-
ted in that county for several years past. 
- If you are out of letter-heads, bill· 
heads, printed envelopes, cards, etc., call 
on us and we will fit you out almost as 
cheap as you can buy the white paper. 
- Bob Hurlbutt, of the Dela=re Her-
ald, who is to be Go1·cr110r Bishop's Pri-
nte SecMtary, hl\S taken a house in Col-
umbus and will morn his family there at 
once. 
-Lots uf poople will gorge t!,emsclves 
with rich victual•, and go grunting and 
belly-achin,i: around, nnd then discourse 
learnedly and· doqucntly nbout temper-
nnce. 
- A Lecture will be di,]i rnred by Prof. 
H. McGinnis, the blind orator of (Janada, 
at Kirk Hall, on Wednesday evening, Jan• 
nary 23d, on "Education a.s it is and as it 
•honld he." 
- Dr. John A. Carother~, of Dehrnre, 
made an assignment on the 22J ult., for 
the benefit of his creditors-J. L. Thurs-
ton and Dr. W. T. Con3taut being appoint-
ed assignees. 
- That "lioneas" b still at large, roam-
ng over the territory between Delaware 
and Bardin counties. Hunters have been 
after the beaat, but lake good care to keep 
at long range. 
- The cigar trade will he light for the 
,ext few weeks. Those fellows who rc-
•ohed the last day of the year to stop the 
obnoxious habit of emoking will resoll"e 
again as usual, 
- Bro. Irvine, of the Zanes,ille Signal, 
being Auditor of Muskingum county, oc-
cupies the entire editorial page of his pa· 
per with a very able article entitled "De-
linquent Land List." 
- The B. & 0 Railroad company have 
changed the maximum weight of car loads 
to thirteen tons, instead of twelrn. They 
are changing tho capacity numbers on 
their cars accordingly. 
- To have cranberries plump and firm 
etew them for twenty minutes, allowing a 
half cup of water nod two cups of sugar to 
each quart of fruit. Do not stir them 
while they are cooking. 
- The Canton papers say that the item 
that the Wrought Iron Bridge Company 
of that place contemplate moving its shops 
or any part of its busine,s to Youngstown, 
is entirely without foundation 
- Farmers should be on the lookout 
for a notorious fraud who is traveling over 
this State selling corn-shellers to farmers, 
and taking their notes for the same. Buy 
your corn-shellers of home merchants. 
-The Western Union Telegraph Com• 
pany nre placing an extra line of telegraph 
wire between Hud;o'.l and Columbus on 
the poles of C. Mt. V. & C. railroad. The 
work has. progressed aa far as Mt. Vernon. 
- Support your local paper; pay for it; 
don't ornament the subscription list as n 
d. b. Give items of locnl interest. Say a 
good word for it, and the result will be the 
town will have a faithful Listorian and a 
thrifty repre•entative. 
- Every •ens.on has its joys, A moclern 
poet thns sings : 
Strawberries fade with gentle spring!!! , 
The foe.cream sea.!on passes ; 
But, after nllt stern winter brin~s 
Our bnckwneat cakes noel 'lasses. 
-T11·0 young bloocl; o,·cr at Columbus 
have had a terrible war of words as to 
which had the be.t right to occupy certain 
reserved sents in the Opera Ilouse. The 
usher, who made the mistake, sboulcl have 
settled the dispute. 
- A new counterfeit five ci,llar note on 
the First National Bank of llanover, Pa., 
has m idd iii appearance; also n five clollar 
counterfeit on the First Nation~] Il.ml< of 
Tamtiqua, P .i. All notes on these banks 
of that denomination should he refused. 
- Under advice of counsel, Lewis l3rit-
too, Esq., our County Treasurer, has 
agreed to rcceirn from our citizens the 
amount of their taxes admitted to be legal, 
omitting the special Railroad shop equip• 
ment tax, until the question in controvcr-
•Y is decided by !,he the Courts. Thi, 
surely ought to be satisfactory. 
- Our fellow-citizen Dr. E.G. Wood-
ward, bas been nfilicted for some weeks 
past with something like gangrene in his 
feet. During the mild weather of last 
week he fancied that a short walk out of 
- The l\Iillersburg Band is going to H ele 1•.,,ar's Dau-Ltat of Lctdlea 11,.lrn 
play a prominent part in the inauguration Bccctvccl. 
of Governor Bishop, Captain Hoagland The weather on New Year's Day was 
will see that the boys arc suppEed with moderate, at times sunsLiny, and all that 
horns. could be wi.hed fur by those who had oc-
- Tue people of Akrou aro greatly ex- casion to be upon the streets throughout 
cited over the gas qaeation; und 1lr. J. the day. The time-honored custom of 
Park Alexander, a prominent citizen of the making calls upon the first day of the 
town, publishe. a lengthy article on the year, was pretty generally obsen·ecl by the 
subject, in which he claim3 that gas can gentlemen of )I t. Vernon, and the ladies 
be manufactured in Akron at a cost not mo;tly recei.ed, a .few instances only oc-
exceeding 40 cents per thousand foet. curring where baskets hung upon tho bell-
- The beautiful drama entitled "The knobs to remind callers that the " ladies 
)fistletoe Bough," as heretofore an:iounc-
ed, ,viii be produced at Wuod w11rd Opera 
Hottse, to-ni~ht and to-morrow nightJ un-
der the auspices of the Knights of Honor, 
as,istcd by Mr. a:id )!r,. Frank H llVarJ, 
and those who <le.airo n. plea3aut evening's 
entertainment shonlcl not fail to attend. 
• LOC.IIL J•EBSO,N.!ILS. 
- Our landlord, C. R. Hooker, onlans-
field, made his quarterly call on Thu rsday, 
Mr. Nick Curtis, of the ColnmJ,in Bridge 
Co., Dayton, was in tmvn this week. • 
- M. J. Becker, Es1., and wife, of 
Pittsburgh, spent New Years' DAy among 
Mt. Vernon friends, 
- Mrs. X . L. Otis, nee Adele Cooper, of 
Chicago, is making a short visit at the res-
idence of her father, on Sugar street . 
- The Misses ~Iary and Gertie Wood-
ward, of Bellvue, Ohio, arc the guc3t~ of 
Miss Mary l\lichell, on Yincstreet. 
- The l\lisses Ella and Kate Axtell, 
of Colu:nbus, have been visiting Mount 
Vernon fri ends during tho past week. 
- The Columbus Journal says that Al. 
Beach "lends all competitors" in the race 
for Sergeant-at-Arms of the House of Rep-
resentati ,~es. 
- :llansfield Liberal: l\Iichael H ess, 
Infirmary Director of Knox col111ty, nod 
wife spent the Christmas iu our city with 
their nephews the Porch boys. 
- W ~ are sorry to learn from the Zane.,-
,·ille Signal that Auditor Irdno has been 
confiued to his room by a sererc sickness 
for more than a week past. 
- We notice by the Imva papers that 
our fri end \\Tm. Ink~, formerly of this 
county, h:u been chosen President of the 
District Agricultural Society of Cedar, 
Jones and Linn counties, in that State. 
- Wa see it stJted that our friend C,r-
son L,ke, e1itor of the Akron .lrgu1, has 
been tenclered and accepted the position of 
Aid-de-Camp to GJrnrnor Bishop, with 
the title ot' Colonel. 
- We had a pleasant call from our 
friend Frank ,varcl, of the :\lausfield ,Shield 
and Banner, on \Veclncsday. Frank, who 
has just been married to one of :\Jansfield's 
fair widow•, looked gay nnd happy ns a 
meadow lark. 
S1mday -."t'lght'61-~trc. 
"Fire," afire," resounded on the streets 
Sunday n'ght about 11 o'clock, as the ma-
jority portion of our citizens were "·rapped 
in slumbers for the night. The alarm 
bells rang out with noisy din, and the 
members of oitr volunteer fire department 
were soon seen flying in all directions to 
join their rnrious companies. The location 
of the fire was in tho mngnificcnt Pr~sby~ 
terian church edifice, at tho corner of Gay 
and Chestnut streets, ancl was first discov-
ered by Councilman Geo. W. Bunn, of the 
Third Wanl, who reaides but a block away 
and was- on his way home at that hour; 
and ii i; owing to his presence of mind 
that a greater conflagration did not take 
place. The fire originated from the fur-
nace in the basement, nnd burnt through 
the floor into the body of the church. 
When discovered by Mr. Bunn, an incip-
ient blaze was all that could be seen 
through tho windows. Some of the first 
ones at the fire, eager to do something, 
rushed to the doors, but George, who is an 
old fireman, and used to "run with the ma-
chine," knew that such an net would only 
result in causing a draught that would fan 
the blaze into a sheet of flame that no mor-
tal band could control. Tho steamer and 
other engines were ready for service in a 
remarkably short space of time, nod SOO!l 
a stream of water was playing through one 
of the windows upon the burning floor 
and seats. After the flames had been suf-
ficiently subciucd, the men threw c.pen tho 
door, and the dense rnlumes of smoke 
rushed out, so as to prcrent them from en-
tering. Some daring ones worked their 
way through, howe1·cr, and with axes cut 
holes in the floor, in order to better llght 
the fire. They were followed by n large 
crowd who carried out the seat cushions 
and other periohable matter and stored 
them in the Chapel, which stand, on the 
same lot adjoining the church. When the 
fire was finally subdued it was di,covered 
that a bole hud been burned i11 the centre 
of the floor about 10 hy 20 feet in dimen-
sions, and the seats for a radius of thirty 
feet badly blistered by the flames. 
About 4 o'clock, Monday morning a 
second alarm W~LS sounded, nncl this time 
the fire was found to be in tho Chai•el, 
and was caused from some of the seat 
cushions being stored there while sti ll con-
taining fire, and the result was a small hole 
was burned in the floor before the flan:.es 
were put out. The loss by both fires is es-
timated at $2,500, on which there is an in-
eurance of $5,000 in tho Knox Mutual. 
The members of the fire department de-
serve all praise for their gallant conduct 
on the occa.ion. 
I,aauguralloa of Gover,ior Blshap. :: 
On the occasion of the inaugur:itiou of 
Governor Bishop, on Monday, tho 14th of 
January, the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad will 
rnn a special train from Hudson to Co-
lumbus. The time for leaving each station 
in Knox county and fare for the round 
trip will be as follo"•e;: Gann, 6.08 a. m. 
faro $2.00; D.rn,·ille, G.22, fare $2.00; 
Howard, 6.31, fare $1.7;i; Gambier, 6.46, 
f:ue $1.75; illt. Vernon, 7.00, fara ~l.iiD; 
Bangs, 7.13, fare :31.25; i\It. Liberty, 7.2!, 
fare $1.25; Centerburg-, 7.:-J.3, farJ Sl.25. 
Arriving at Columbu3 at 7 a. m., aud re• 
turning leave Columbus at 5.30 p. m. 
A special Sunday train will learn )It. 
Vernon on Jan nary 13th, at 4.26 p. m., 
for the benefit of those who may wish to 
,isit Cvlumbu3, in adsance of in::mgurn• 
tion clay. Far~ for round trip SJ.50, tickets 
good until Tue.;day January, 15th. 
JL. of P. Election. 
were not at home." We appeqd below a 
list of ladies 11"ho kept open houses on the 
occasion: 
Miss Mary Mitchell, assisted t.y the 
Misses Mary and Gertrude Wood\\·ard, of 
Bellrne, Ohio, nnrl Rev. nnd Mrs. Wm. 
Thompson, received f\iencls inn pleasant 
manner. 
!llrs. II. W. Jenniugs ancl ,laughter May 
received rallcn- in their usual ngreeable 
style. 
~Irs. C. S. Pyle and daughter Carrie 
were 0 at, home" to those who called, until 
3 P. M., whe,;_ the latter left foi-Mansfield. 
l\Iiss Kittie Harper, assisted by Miss 
Sadio McGiffin, receiYed callers at her 
home on Garn bier street_ 
The illisses Je&lie and Mary Clarke and 
friend :lliss Kate i\lurphy, of St. Paul, re-
ceil·cd thei, gentlemen friends in a very 
happy manner. 
lllrs. F. D. Sturges nncl daughters Ella 
aml 1Iillie entertained their friends in 11 
most hospitable manner. 
i\Iiss Carrie Thompson, assisted by Miss 
l\Iattie Nye, of Mansfield, received callers 
in n very pleas;nt manner. 
l\Ir, and l\lrs. C. F. Baldwin ,rere "at 
home" to those who possessed the onll-ee, 
notwithstanding the basket hanging at tllc 
oater door. 
l\Iiss 'Ilia. Rowley l'..)Ceived n.t her home 
very aordially. 
l\Ira. T. H. Eustace, as.s istecl by l\lis.s 
Gree,ham, and Mrs. Cowles, of Neosba, 
Wis., rcceil·ed callers in the parlors of the 
Curtis liousc. 
Mrs. Dr. Smith nod daughter., Katha· 
riue and Annie entertained their gentle-
men friends in a pleasing manner. 
)lrs. Charles Cooper, assisted by her 
daughters, Mrs. X. L. Otis, of Chicago, 
and Miss Cora, and ~lrs, C. G. Cooper, re-
ceived at_her home on Sugar street. 
:\Ir,. Joseph illcCormick and daughters, 
as usual, received calls. 
l\Irs. W. S, Hyde, assisted by Mrs. W. F, 
Baldwin, entertained callers in magnifi-
cent style, at her home on Mansfield ave. 
The illisses Seymour received at their 
"Prospect Ilill" home. 
:\liss Ag~ic illontgomery nud .illiss •Jes-
sie ~ail receil'ed with Yliss J\lny Snook, at 
the residence of Judge Greer, in a Yery 
hospitable manner. 
The ;\lisses Mame and Aunie Thomp-
son receil·ed their friends nry agreeably. 
)lrs. E. C. Del'in, assisted by her daugh-
ter Miss Dessie, entertained callers in their 
customary cle;:;ant style. 
l\Irs. J. G. Plimpton, assi.sted by her 
daughters Lizzie and 1\lrs Clarke, aud ~Irs. 
H. L. Curtis, entertained friends in a 
sum ptuou3 manner. 
:!\liss Jennie Xewton and 1liss Ella Pyle 
receh·cd at the home of the former, in an 
agreeable manner. 
)I iss Hattie White, assisted by 1Iiss 
Anna Benson, of Gambier, rcceh·cd at her 
home, and entertained callers in elegant 
sly le. 
:llis; Minnie Stahl recci red her friend• 
in a r ery plea..saut manner. 
1lrJ. Col. Cassil entertained callers at 
ltcr home very agreeably. 
The :llisses Taylor recei.ed their friend, 
in a happy manner. 
The .Misses Swetland rcceil·ed at their 
home on Chesnut st :eet. 
The illisses Belle and Rose Stevens en-
tertained callers at their hw,e on Gay 
street. 
The Misses Jennie and Id:i Alsdorf, re-
ceired their gentlemen friends in a moot 
cordial manner. 
Mrs. Warner 1\liller receired her friends 
ac her home on Front Street. 
l\Irs. A. B. Ingram, and illisses Ettie and 
Kate Ingram, rerei'fecl callers very pleas• 
en tly. 
The festil'ities o! the day terminated in 
a grand hop, gil·en by the ~polio Club, at 
the Curtis H ouse in the erening, which 
wa, a delightful affair. 
He Fooled 1Ji-Jtl• a,, Old Pl11tal. 
Last Friday afternoon, a thirteen-year-
·old son of Everett Peoro::se, who resides 
four miles South of Mt. Vernon on the 
:l!artinsburg road, fouud an ol<l pistol that 
had been lying about the house f,,r a num-
ber of years. It was rusty with age and 
loaclecl, which latter fact young Penrose 
did not know as he kept "fooling" with 
it, until its loud report caused him to drop 
it on the floor. His mother was present 
in the room, and nnfortunately, as is the 
general result in such cases, she received 
the c,mtents of the barrel, the ball enter-
ing her left wrist and passing up lodged 
near the elbow. Dr. McMillen was sum-
moned from )It. Vernon, who, after some 
difficulty succeeded in removing the ball, 
and dressed tho wound, which although 
,·cry painful is not considered serious.-
That old pistol will probably he sold for 
scrap-iron the next time the familr arc in 
town. 
-----<>-- --
Dea!/, of a Pe:ierabte Locly. 
1lrs. Sarah Robinson, of Utica, mother 
of W. A. Robinson, Esq., of that place, 
and of ,lrs. J. D. Roger,, of lift. Vernon, 
died on Saturday, Dee. 22d, nnd was bu-
ried on Christmrrs Day, in the 87th year of 
her ago':' The "'ewark .t!.dvocate says that 
she was truly one of tho pioneer women 
of Licking county. Her Lirth place was 
Chambersburg, Penn., ruid as earl:,,: as the 
~-car 1813 she came to Ohio, crossing the 
Allegheny mountains on horseback and 
continmng her journey to the locality 
which e1·er afterwards was her home. She 
was a lady of clear intellect, ancl of that 
energy and resolution which were so es-
sential to the success of those who bore 
the hardships and trials which ever nttcnd 
the settlement of a frontier. In passing 
away, she leaves behind none but sweet 
memories of the good woman gone on be .. 
fore. 
At the regular meeting of Timon Lodge, /I Good .:1Ian Gone, 
Xo. 45, Kniguts of Pythias, held Dec. 27, The many friends of the Re .. J. T. L. 
1S77, the following officers were elected Jacobs, will bear with regre t of bis death, 
for the ensuing term : ,. 1 f h ·11 whicu took p ace a ter a s art 1 ne..-a, at 
Representative to Grand Lodge-Sam. his re.,idence in Gambier, last Monday, of 
H. Peterman door would do him good, but it had tho disease of the heart, i\Ir. Jacobs was in 
opposite efiect, and .incc then his condi- P. C.-U. C. l'arker. the sixty-ninth year of his age at the time 
C. C.-J. w. H. Tiffilll). 
tion has been somewhat critical. v. C.-T. H. Trimbl e. of hi; death; was born in l\laryland; he-
- Nothing will learn your children to P.-Lerov G. Hunt. came a methodi,t minister and married 
rend so quickly or impro1·e thei r m'.nds ao M. ofE . ..:...John H. Slc,rns. there n sister of Rev. Dan'I. L. Fobes, 
rapidly as to furnish them with their home ]IL of l<'.--Sam. H. Peterman, who survives him, and shortly after re-
K. ofR. anrl S.-Wm. Appleto:1. 
paper. In it they find items of which they ~I. nt A.-Dal'iu Sanderson. moved to Gambier, where he ha.s since 
have some pcrsonnl knowledge, in which I. G.-Tmman Thomas. live 1, a·1d by whose peop le ho will he sad-
they will take a deeper intcreat anrl be 0. G.-S. P. Wea,·cr, ly m·ssed and sincerely mourned. The 
more anxious to understand than any oth- The Grand Lodge will meet in nnn··al .uner.il too', place on ,vcdncsday after-
er reading matter yuu can place before se sion at Chillic·othe on tho tourth Wed- noon from the 1!1:ethoclist chnrch and was 
them.-&. j nc•day in 1luy, 1878. I very largelr attended. 
LOCAL EVENTS IN 1877• 
J.l.:Su..!.RY. 
lst.-J obn F. Gay inaugurated i:heriff.-
Clark Irvine sworn into office as Prose• 
cuting Attorney. 
2d.--Norton lllill dam gave away, flooding 
a considerable portion of tho flat below 
and doin(I' serious dam!lO'C. Seriou.5 nc• 
cident to0 Royal Horn° while making 
chemical experiment. 
Sth.-Fire at the County lntirmary, hut 
without nny serious damage. 
lOth.-D\\·ellling house of tte widqw 
Campbell burned ill Butler t01rnship. 
Loss $1,500. 
12th.-Fntal accident to Geo. Scl1awer, n 
fireman on the C. Mt. V. & C.R. R., by 
falling from engine. 
16th.-i1Ir. D. Mencl iu getting out of ~he 
way of a horse and sleigh fell, break mg 
his arm. 
19th.-Serious accident to Dr. ;\1clllillen, 
by being thrown from a sleigh by a rnn-
awav horse. 
24th.-=...Burning of Philip Snyder's house 
in Brown township. 
29th.-Death of James Scarbrough , a 
prominent citizen of Wayne township. 
30th.-Death of ReY. .Ufred l3lakc, at 
Gambier. 
FEBRUARL 
lst.--Sudden death of lllichacl Fryman, 
from heart disensc. 
3d.-Dramatic Association produced 
11 Among the Breakers" nt Kfrk Hall.-
Death of Mrs Sarah Sapp, relict of Hon. 
W.R. Sapp. 
8th.-Burglars arrested for breakin;,; iuto 
the house of W. C. Culbert,on. Death 
of John Pipes, sr., in Harrison township. 
13th.-Austin A. Cassi!, recciYcd a recep-
tion and was presented with a gold-
beaded cane by his .!\lt. Vernon friends, 
before his departure for California. 
15th.-John W. White's "Mt. Vernon 
Directory" made its appearance. 
19th.-Death of Jacob Jordan in Hillbr 
township, aged 90 years. 
22d.-Celebration of WashingL,m's Birth-
dav by the P. 0. S. A. in lilt. Vernon ; 
and by the student.s of Ken you College, 
at Garn bier. _ 
28th.-Election of officers of the 0. lilt. Y. 
& C. Railroad. 
MARCH. 
2d.-Geo. W. Steele, ex-Sheriff of Knox 
county, died at Athens. 
5th.-Team of horses runaway with C. hl. 
Hildreth in Mt. LibNty, wrecking !,he 
bu~gy, but without any accident to l\Ir. 
Hitdretb. Death of Mrs. Jennette Lam-
bert, sister of ill rs. C. Delano. 
JOth.-Sixteen tramps took possession uf 
a cahoo,e in the yard of the C. Mt. Y. & 
C. R.R., and caused considerable trou-
ble before arre.sted. 
16th.-Theclass of'77 of the i\It. Vernon 
Hii,h School garn its final rhetorical ex-
ercises. 
17th.~t. Patrick Day celebrated by St. 
Vincent de Paul's church, and the Cath-
olic bene,·olent society. 
19th.-Republican city and lmrnship nom-
ination. 
~Oth.-Whirlwind passed O\'cr this vicini-
ty, unroofing the Rogers ancl Young 
bt1ildiug,. Inauguration of the " lllurphy 
movement" in i)It. Vernon, by J. 11. 
Nesbitt, of Pittsburgh. 
22<1.-Tbe Mill Dam at Fredericktown 
ga,·e away, causing great destruction. 
24th.-Hea,·y land slide on the C. Mt. Y . 
& C.R. R., near Gann. • 
2ith.-Eleven new iron bridges for Knox 
Co,mty a\\'arded by the Commissioners. 
APRIL. 
ht.-l\Iiram M. Beach, of Miller iownship, 
shot and killed at Memphis, Tenn. 
4th.-Burning of Michael Hogan's house 
on West Chestn ut street. Loss $2,000. 
6th.-1'he contract awarded for building a 
new brick school houao in the Second 
Ward, 
9th.-Reduction of tbe stock of thA Knox 
County National Bank to $100,000. Sud-
den death of Mrs. Mary D. Morgan, a 
resident of Mt. Vernon, in New York 
City. 
llth.-P:cssagc of an Act in the Le!l'isla-
ture to authorize tho citizens of :.'lit. 
Vernon to le1·y a special tax tJ equip 
the Railroad Machine Shops. 
12th.-Collisiou on the C. Mt. Y. & C. ll. 
R. near Ganu. Nobody hurt. 
Hth.-Death of Dr. Jacob Stamp, a prom-
inent citizen of Mt. Vernon . 
16th.-Snspension of tho editors of the 
Keayon Rei:eil/e from tho College, on ac-
count of the irrc,·erent allusions in the 
paper concerning the Faculty. 
18th.-Death of Henry Baughton rn 
Wayne to\\'nship. 
19th.-Death of Freel }liller, in ;'\JI. Yer-
non. 
20th.-Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Inks in 
Wayne township. 
MAY, 
lst.-Small fire broke ont in tl,c Rouers 
block N. W. corner of the Public 
Square. 
Gth.-Se,eral burglaries were comn:itted 
in Fredericktown ancl vicinity, 
8th-Sudden death of Ue,. J, W. Clever, 
of apoplexy. 
9th.-Arrest of two burglars with satchel 
of tools by the Marshal and assistants, 
Dramatic Associattion produced "The 
Lost Husband" and "Old Gooseberry." 
14th.-Curtis House opened for the recep-
tion and entertainment. of guests. 
16th.-Ma~riage of.llliss Ad_ele Cooper to 
Mr. Xaner L. Otis, of Chicago. 
18th.-Death of Sim,,n Litzenburg, }lil-
ford Township, aged 94 years. 
21.-'fhe Railroad shop equipment elec-
tion. Drowning of Douglas Shaw in 
Owl creek, while washing sheep. Death 
of 1\lrs. Fanny True; aged 78 years. 
26th.-Death of Rel'. Henry Payne, aged 
80 years, 
30tb.-Decoraliun of the soldiers gra"cs. 
Jl:SE, 
3d.- Catholic celebration of the Fiftieth 
Anni rnrsary of the Elevation of Pope 
Pius IX. to the Episcopate. 
4th.-Barn of W. B. Banning sLruck by 
lightning and burned. 
5th.-Deluging rain storm, ,loi ng cvnsicl-
crable damage. 
Sth.-The streets of the city were li~htcd 
after remaining in darkness roF two 
years. " 
15th.-Thomas J. 1lcl3ridc, Jr., murdered 
by Wm. S. Bergin. 
2lst.-Commenccmeut day of the class of 
'77 ofthe High School. 
22d.-Opcning of the ne\\· County Infirm-
ary. 
23d.-Domocratie County tickel uomina-
ted. 
25th.-Episcopai Courcntion for the 
Northern Dioc<',e of Ohio assembled in 
this city. 
28th.-Commeneemcnt Day at Kenyon 
College. 
30th.-Tcrriblc turnado visited this city, 
up;ootiug trees, unroofing buildings, and 
Uomg great damage. 
JULY, 
lst.-Death of Hon. Geo. W. Armstrong, 
(a former editor of the BAS SER) at St. 
Paul, Minn. 
1th.-Celehrntion nn<l mr.-ciliug of Sol-
diers' bionumeut.. 
7th.-Republican convention nominated 
County ticket. 
17.-The great Railroad strike-no trains 
running throughthis city. 
20th.-Sudden death of Rel'. Dr. Pollock 
from heart disease, while riding" home 
horseback, 
30th.-The inmates of the county iufirm-
a,v removed from tho old to the new 
bt1ilding. 
AcGl:ST. 
Gtli.--Uommcucoment of the Bergin mur• 
dcr trial. 
llth,-Conclnsion of the 
trial. 
great murder 
18th.-Suddcn death of Andrew Kelley, 
~Oth.-The Court pronounced the death 
sentence on Bergm. 
2-!th.-Caving in of the wall of the Israel 
Oil Mill, killing John Kinney. 
20th.-Death of Joseph Miller. 
26th.-Death of Isaac llaws, aged 71. 
30th.-D,,:elling house of John Fawcett, 
in Harris;:,n township destroyed by fire. 
SEPTE:I.IBER. 
7th.-Dcath oj, George Gann, of Union 
Town~hi p, aged iO. 
13.-The Sophomore class of Kenyon Col-
lege suspended for one month for hazing 
Freshmell. 
16th.-Barn of Otis Searls, in Wayne twp. 
contai ning tho years' crop of hay, oats, 
wheat &c. Loss $7,000. 
25, 26 & 27.-Knox County Agricultural 
Society held its annual fair. 
2Gth.-Two tramps catered the house of 
Mr. Beckholtz, in Clinton twp., bound 
his wife, ran<,ackcd the house and es-
caped. 
30th.,-.Theologienl Seminary at Gambier 
entered by burglara, and students' trunks 
and bureaus ransacked, taking a consid• 
erablc quanttiy of -raluablc clothing. 
OCTOBER. 
2d.--Rc-union of the Dunbar family. 
3<l.-Ex-Sberiff Beach arrest., burglars m 
the house of D. W. l\fead. 
4th.-Recepliou given Gornrnor R. ~I. 
Bishop at tho Curtis House. 
5th-Death of Jas. Lyon, in Martinsburg, 
aged 71. 
Sth.-State and county election. 
12th.-Granger's re-union and vicuic at 
the Fair Grounds. 
13th.-Mr. and illrs. W. i\l. Young cele-
brated their "sil-rer wedding." 
lith.-Messrs. Eustace & Grcetham, pro-
prietors of the Curtis House, gave a 
grand ball and supper. -~-
25th.-Serious accident to a son of Jos. 
Butcher in Miller t01rnship, while play-
ing with a revolver. 
2Gth.-J ohn Johnson met with a painful 
accident in the cadng in of the walls of 
a well in which he was working. 
30th~'3uddeu deaLh of John Beatty, from 
heart disease. 
3lst.-Marri age of Charles Hildreth to 
Miss Dollie Tuttle of Frederickt<1wn. 
~-farri~go of Thomas Odbert and Mi ss 
K annic Sperry 
~OYE:.\IDER. 
lst.-Dwelling house belonging to )Iich• 
ael Boyle, destroyed by fire. Ur. and 
Mrs. Truman Ward celebrate their 
"Golden Wedding." 
5tb.-Harria;;e of Charles F. Baldwin and 
Rabecca Irvine. 
12th.-Auditor Cassi! sworn into office. 
13th.-Lnmp exploded at the residence of 
A. B. Ingram, seriously burning Kat~ 
Flannagan, a nurse girl. 
14th-Runaway and serious accident to 
Frank Williams and Wm. Miller, of 
Centrehurg. 
20th.-Almost fatal accident to Dr. J . C. 
Halley, of Sunbury, formerly of Mt. 
Vernon, by the discharge of a shot gun. 
23th.-Deatb of George K. Korton, aft.er a 
brief illness. 
26th.-Organization of the Apollo Club 
for the season of '77 -'78. 
2itb .-Burglars break into the store of 
Scott & Son at Gambier, taking a larg~ 
amount of money and goods. Sheriff 
Gay thwarts the efforts of six prisoners 
to break jail. 
29th .-200 people, frieuds of Re,·. Wm. 
Ferguson, of Fredericktown, garc him a 
tlvnation visit. 
DECEMilE:R. 
3u.-Two men from Holmes couutr. stop-
ping at the Rowley Honse, blew out the 
ga.:; upon going to bed, which ca.me near 
proving fatal to them. 
7th.-Wm. S. Bergin hanged for the mur-
der of Tbos. J . McBride. Burglars break 
into the sleeping apartments of J. W. F. 
Singer, and stole a fine gold watch and 
revol'fer, 
llth.-B,uglars break into the stores of 
Sam' I McFadden, W. B. Russell and 
W. P. Bogardus; but did not succeed in 
obtaining many valuables. 
11th and 12th.-Conferenee of Laymau 
was held in the Episcopal Church. 
12th.-Dcdication of a new lodge room, at 
Bladensburg, by Ohio Lodge No. 199. 
1-Hh.-Concert given for the benefit of the 
Episcopal <Jhur.:h , by some of the mem• 
hers, assisted by the Arion Club and 
Mrs. Irene Banton and i\Iiss Sattie 
Smythe of K ewark. 
15th.-Election of oftlccrs of the Kuox Co. 
Agricultural Society, after two other 
fruitless attempts, John C. Lcccring 
was chosen for President and Col. Alex. 
Cassi! Vice President. 
2lth.-Twclfth Annual Re-union and 
Banquet of Clinton Commaudry No. 5, 
Knight Templar, at tho Rowley Rouse. 
22d.-An insane woman of Liberty town-
ship, named Susa Hookway, committed 
suicide by jumping into a cistern. Death 
at Utica of Mrs. Sarah Robertson, moth• 
er of Mrs. J. D. Rogers, of this city. 
28th.-Painful accident to Mrs. Penrose, 
residing soufh of town, by the accident-
al discharge of an old pistol in the hand 
of thirteen year old son. The ball took 
effect in her wrist. 
30th.-A fire took place in tho Presbyter-
ian Church originating from the furnace. 
At a late hour a fire was discovered in 
the chapel adjoi~ing, caused by some 
burning ,cat cushions which had been 
removed during the other fire a,id plac-
ed there, Total loss S2,500. 
31st-Death of Rev. J. T. L. J:icobs, of 
Gambier, aged 69 years. 
Huox Colrntv Teacl,era' ./lllt1Qclati01,. 
The month I y association met i11 the 
Court House, Sat,ud:.y, Dec. 29th, 1877, 
at 10 o'clock, A. ~r., wns called to order by 
tho chairman , J. C. illerrin. How to 
teach Arithmetic 11·a.s discnssed 1,y J. c. 
)Ierrin. 
Criticb111s-l,y Prof. E. Tappan nnd 
~Iessrs. Elder and Rice. 
How to tc.ach Hcading--by .\liss Can-
dace Lhamon. 
AFI'ERliOOX oESS!ON. 
School Gorernment.-Discussed by Os-
car Rice. 
Arithmetic.-Prof. E. Tappan. 
Prof. E. Tappan, J. C. :.Icrrin, J. V. V. 
Eld•r, 0. Larison, M. Walsh, 0. Rice aud 
J. N. Headington took part in the gen-
eral discussion-School Government. 
The following is the programme for the 
next meeting of the Association, 11·hich is 
is to be held in toe Qonrt House, the first 
Saturday in February, at 10 o'clock, A.. :tr. 
Teachers and all friends of education are 
cordially invited to attend. 
Metric System.-frof. Tappan. 
Moral and Intellectual Cultnr<,.-)Inrion 
Welsh. 
Grammar.-J. V. V. Elder. 
Rearling.-)Iiss C. Lhamon. 
Tides. -C. F. Ma.stellar. 
Analysis.-A . .f. Young. 
Question for general discu&,ion.-Arc 
the city scho~ls supcrio1· to the country 
schools? 
£'t1J•rcction. 
To the Eli/or of Ifie Banner; In your re• 
port of the sn.yings and doing:! at the late 
banquet of Clinton Connnandcry, you re-
port me as saying, tbaL I was present at, 
and assisted in, forming the Grauel L~clgc 
of Ohio. As it is seventy years since this 
Grand bo1y was established, it is evident 
that this is a mistake. The Grand Com-
mnndery of Ohio, which I assisted in 
forming, w:u established in tho year 1843. 
It W:!S this organization and not the Grand 
Lodzc of which I spoke at tho bnnquet. 
J. N. Il URR . 
lG - D ,structive fire in the 
- ~. ]o,s $4,4)0. 
Spcrr~r build• JOB PRINTIXG, in all Colors, promptly 
aml cheaply executed nt this office, 
0 The Per1J011illtty of Go!l." 
While the BANNER'S distinctive charac• 
acter is that of a news and political jour-
nal, yet we are always williui to open its 
columns to the consideration of auy topic 
in which the public are interested, pro-
vided the subject i, treated In the language 
of fair and gentlemanly discussion. A lit-
tle controversy that commenced between a 
physician and a clergyman, on tho subject 
of "Modern Spiritualism," has assumed a 
different range, and t\\·o other gentlemen 
hM·e taken up the gauntlet, and the Per· 
sonality of the Deity is being considered 
with a good deal of earnestness and abili-
ity. Our correspondent, "W. S. W.," 
whoso article appear. in this week's paper, 
is a citizen of Coshocton, an,l he certainly 
wields a ready pen. But when he says 
the strictures of our correspondent "N." 
are the "vaporings of n theological luna• 
tic," he shoots wide of the mark. HN." is 
a staid, unassuming business man, who 
has very decided religiouscouYictions, bu! 
cannot justly he styled "a theological lu-
natic." If this discussion is to be contin-
uecl we must insist upon it tliat our corres-
pondents shall abstain from using offen-
si vc language towards each other. 
.. Harrlag-c Liccuae,1-
Licenses to marry the following pcrt:ions 
were.iBSuecl by the Probate Court duriug 
tho month of December : 
Silas H. Workman and 1Iary Bmbakor. 
R. W. Frizzell aud i\Iary Thuma. 
Martin Conklin and H elen Powers. 
Thomas Higgins and )lary J. Chonicr'. 
Lukins Penrose and Anna Lewis. 
James .3ellers and Grizzilda Beeny. 
Radolph Loback and Flora Skeenc. 
Jas. Claypool and Jessie Wintermute. 
Ephraim Stultz and Sarah Beeman. 
Charles B. Haley and Agnes Vail. 
" 'esley i\Ioore and Nora Coleman. 
Edward Ransom and Amanda Durbiu. 
Isaac C. Linn and J osephinc Boone. 
Ej:an·ey De Voe and Eliza Gibson. 
Sprague Hawkins and Sylra Coe. 
Jacob Shaffer ai1d Nancy A. Lyl,arger. 
~h11 Taylor anrl Caroline Pealer. 
"l'feo. J. Ewers and Nettie A. Adams. 
Gcorgo \Vag and Sarah E. Co\!hran. 
Wat.son King and '(argaret Knowles. 
Oliver Metcalf and Salena illansfield. 
Justus Kaiser and Amanda Clemens. 
Samuel Gore and Mary Bell. 
Reziu Ullerv ond Elizabeth Lahman. 
Franklin Stinemetz and Jennie E. L ewis. 
Wilbert Cole and Alice R. Auten. 
George Roberts and Letitia Westlake. 
George Earnest and Huldah Gaumer. 
Wm. Dunlap aud Wealthy E. Dripps. 
C. J. Workman and Sarah E. Ross. 
Silas B. Toms and Harriett Agers. 
Joseph N. Yeager and Alice Trick. 
Total 32. 
.Fanitlu Bcunto11. 
The annual Christmas reunion at our 
neighbor Ira JlfoFarlancl's was as well at-
tended as usaal and turkey most thorough-
ly demolished. Among the guests we were 
pleased to ,ee "Mother" )lcFarland, who 
is now in he,r 81st year; also, Airs. Leon-
ard, of lllichigan, now in her 76th year, 
.and certainly the "smartest" old lady we 
have ever had the pleasure of meeting. 
Mrs. Leonard is a sister of l\Ir, J. B. Cop-
per, who was also present with his wife. 
Ira himself, who is usually not more than 
sixteen or eighteen years of age, was in 
reality just 50 years old ou Christmas Day. 
All the guests seemed to eujoy themselves, 
uotwithstandiug they were in attendance 
at the Christmas tree the night before, at 
the O,d Creek Church. A. J . 
----------
1/,,[jJ- If the Republican,~ abandon ;\'Ir. 
Hayes, as they now threaten to do, and he 
expects the Democrats to support him, the 
first thing he must do is to pitch John 
Sherman o,·erboard. 
"Dollar Grabbers." 
ROCKPORT, illass., April 2d, 'ii. 
l\Ir. EDITOR: H aYing read in your pa• 
per reports of the remarkable cures of 
catar,h, I am induced lo tell "ll'hat I 
know about catarrh," and I fancy the 
"snuff" and "inhhlin~•tube" mnker (mere 
dollar grabbers) would be glad if they 
could emblazon a similar cure iu the pa-
pers. For 26 year; 1 suffered witlt catarrh. 
The nasal passage., became completely 
closed. "Snuff," "dust," 11n.i:shes," "inbal· 
ing~tubes," and "sticks," wouldn't ,,·or!,, 
though at interrnls I would sniff np the 
so-called catarrh snuff, until I became a 
valuable tester for such medicines. I 
graduilly grew w,irse, and no one can 
know row much I sufterod or what a mis-
erable being I was.• My head ached O\'Cr 
my eyes so that I was confined to my bed 
for many auccessivo days, suffering the 
most intense pain, which at one time last• 
ed continuously for 168 hours. All sense 
of smell and taste gone, sight and hearing 
impaired, body shrunken u.n<l wenkened, 
nervous system shattered, and constitution 
broken, and I wa., hawking and spitting 
seven-eighths of th~ time. I prayed for 
death to relieve me of my sulferin!!'. A 
favorable notice in your of Dr. tlnge's 
Catarrh Remedy induced me to purcha<t 
a package, and use it with Dr~ Pierce'b 
Nu.al Douche, which applies the remedy 
by hydrostatic pressure, the only way com-
patible with common sense. Well, ~Jr. 
Erlitor, it did not cure me in three-fourths 
of a second, nor iu one hour or_ month, 
but in less tha.n eight minutes I was re-
licrnd, and to three months entirely cured, 
and ha\"e remained so for over sixteen 
months. While using the Catarrh Rem-
e<ly, I used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery to purify my blood and strength-
en my stomach. I also kept my liver ac• 
tive aud bowels regular by the use of his 
Pleasant Pnrgatil·e Pellets. If my e:<-
perieuce will induce other sufferers to seek 
the same mea11!! of relief, this letter will 
have nns11'ercd its purpose. 
Yours t · uly, 
S. D. REMICK. 
Valuable F1·uit Farm f01• Sale. 
B y Yirtue of a. trust power of sale vested in rue by wil1, I will offer for sale at the 
door of the Court llouse in the city of )lount 
Vcrnou, Ohio, on 
&.t.m·day, t/,e 19th day of Junuary, 1878, 
At 1 o'clock, p. m., the follo,ving dcsl•ribml 
real estate, f,o-wit: being the North-enst part of 
the North-cast quarter of section 21, Township 
7, and Ranf;C 13, in the County of Knox rtnd 
State of Oluo, and being a vah1!1ble Fruit 
Farm of 65 acres, more or less, located~ miles 
Nor:ih of Mount Vernon, about 4J acres im• 
proved andJn good cultivation, remainder in 
timber, frame dwelli.ng house, frame barn and 
other buildinga large orchard of Apples, 
Peaches, Pears .. ~c. of choice varieties; A rare 
opportunity for fruit growing, convenient to 
market. 
'fEK)IS-One-third in hand, one-thirclin one 
and remainder in two yea.rs i deferred pay• 
men ts to bear interest at eight pe1· cent. and be 
secured by mortgage. 
Appraised '\'"alue $3,800. 
D. C. i\IOFTGO)IERY, 
Ex'r of Isaac N. Johnson, Dec\1. 
,Jan 4.-3n·, 
G.\MBIER, 0., Oct. 28, 1s7;, 
7'o CouBin, ]l[ary, Fredtricktown: 
It is an uudeniablo fact that J. C. Sl'l'etiand 
& Co. haYe the largest, most fashionable and 
cheapest line of Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, 
Flannels, Blankets, Cloths, Cloakings, '£rim, 
mings, Gloves, Ilosicry,.1. ctc. 1 in Mt. Vernon.-
I got samples of Dress uoods from the store~ in 
Mt. Vernon, also sent to Cincinnati. I took 
.i.ll my sa011) lcs to J, C. S. & Co., their Goods 
heat my samples ouL of s ight. I wh,h you 
could sec my new Cloak, and my fifty cent aU 
wool Ca,shmerc Dress; it is a. beauty. Go then 
before you buy. From Your Cousin, 
nov9m2 ELLA. 
A Cnrti. 
'110 all who ::ire ~uffei-jng fron.1 L11c errors and 
iucliscrctions of youth, nervous we~ucss\ ear-
ly decay, loc:s of manhood, ctc.,J,!1ll scnc nrc-
ci/>e that will cure you, ~'RJ>;E OJ,' CHARGE. 
T tis gre:1t remedy ,,as <liscoYerccl by a mis-
sionary in South .America. Send n. sclf-:ul• 
dressed em·elopc to the REY, JOSil:Pll T. IX• 
)CA~, Rtation D, Bible Hons(', New· York f'ity, 
oct2Gyl 
LOCA.L :VOTICES. 
ARNOLD desires the public 
to .take notice that he will sell 
Special Notice. 
CARPETS, without any reserve, I will offer, IN GOOD FAITII, 
at FIRST COST, during January, 
The best chance ever offered to fut· the purpose of reducing 
buy from a good stoek of fresh stock and converting same into 
goods. ________ j4w2 
Each clay I ll'ill ofter specialties unti 
stock is close~. W. C. S..1.Pr. 
CASH, ,ny tmmense line of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c. 
$11 99 will buy a set of prime Mink nt less prices than an'-· quota • Furs, at , raoAkin's. 2 .; 
If prices and good goods will attract, 
this is the opportunity for great bargains. 
W. C. SAPP. 
Graugers, Attention! 
Th e A 11 nial Election of the Knox Co. 
Gru1ge \\·:l(t:1ke pla~c at Brnning's H'lll, 
Mt. Vern111, on Saturh;,, January 12th, 
18GS, at 10 o'clock, A. ~f. Ocher import• 
unt bu,iuen to be transacted-1th degree 
members can attend. 
B. W. PHILLIPo, Sec'y. 
To close, W. C. Sapp ofi'<,rs the finest line 
of Matalasse Cloakiugs, regardle,s of cost 
ever sho"·" in tbe market. 
Smokerd Smoking Sochtlly, or the Sol i• 
tary Holemn Son of the Soil who i11dulges, 
Should Sn rely Supply them.selves at the 
Onrtia Ilousc Cigar St.and. j4\\·l 
_ w. C. Sapp will also close the entire line 
of ladies and misses cloaks, regardlegs of 
cost. 
Atnong the Dca,1 Failures 
Of the past, how· many bogus nostrums mny be 
numbered I Beginning- their careers with a 
tremendous flourish of trumpets, blazoned for 
a time in the public prints and on flaming pos-
ters, soon, but not too soon, were they releg-a• 
ted to th~ limbo of thin~s lost 011 earth. But 
Hostetter's Stomach Bnters is n. Jiving and 
thriving remedy. I t goes on, curing and to 
curC. Neither underhand nor open competi-
tion nffect it. On the oontrarv, contrast with 
inforior rival pr~p1,r.1tions only increa~es itN 
popularity. It has b~en reoeated.ly imitated, 
but witboutsucces~. Counterfeits of it have 
been surreptitiously introduced, but have fall. 
en fiat. Everyw·here it cntrenche~ it.o;eH in the 
coufiJence of the people; and well it may, for 
Lt is a tllorou'.{hly reliable invigor::rnt of the 
feeble, b1oish..!i cJy3pJp1ia. and con,;tipnt1on, 
braces the u~rv ~3, c·.ire :i rheum1rio ailment.. 
anl kidney complaiut3, and '"eradicates and 
prevenh; intumittent nnd r ~mittentfe,er:s . 
Go to W. C. Sapp's and purchase your 
Fringes, Gimps, Galloms, Cloak and Dress 
l3nttons. You can select from the finest 
line in tho city at the late reduced prices. 
'fbe Cart is Hause Cigar Stand bas been 
recently purchased by Watkins & McFad-
den. Bays give them a b~ncfit. Phtron-
ize home talent. 
The trade has been fa.•t running wild 
o-rer the beautiful Ilosiery for ladies and 
children at "'· C. Sapp's, now marked 
down. 
tions made. I mean business. 
Your early examination solici 
tod. Terms strictly CASH. 
This will be the best oppor 
tunity for the purchase of great 
bargains Bl GOOD GOODS ever 
offered in this market. 
jtw4 
W. C. SAPP . 
SPONCES 
CHAlVIOIS SKINS 
A big stock of the above 
just received and offered at the 
lowest pric~s, at, 
GRHN'S DRUG SlORf 
DRUGS! 
'l'hc la1·gest, the bast selected 
and cheapest stock of DRUGS 
and :\IEDIClNE.S m Central 
Ohio, at 
GRf[N'S DRU 6 STD RI, 
)11'. YER!i'OX, OII!O. 
SAFE! 
CLOSING OUT SALE Run no risks, bt1t buy the 
-OF-
DJ.•y Goocls an(l {Ja1.•1>ets PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
·w· e des ire, in good faith, to 
close out our entire stock of 
merchandise in view of an im-
portant change in business. 
During the further continu-
.1ncc of this sale no accounts 
will be made, as we arc deter-
mined .to conrnrt stock into 
cash. The profits and more 
too are yours. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
\Vest side Public Square 
Dec. 28-w4 
---------
Rs pub lie au headquartera at tho Curtis 
House Cigar Stand. 
:Pure Gl"aund l'c1l1>01·. 
We ha,·c added to our stock of Drug,, a 
large Spice Mill, on which we are daily 
grinding Grain Pepper, thus giring to our 
customers rurc Pepper at the same price 
of adulterated. For sale only at our Drug 
Store, lo,rcr lliain Street. Sign Big Ruud. 
BAKER Br.os., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
The Curtis Uo:1,;c Cip:ar Stau ,l is head• 
qnnrters for smokers. 
----- ---
Three thin;:;s should be born in mind in 
buying Furs-quality, style nnd price.-
We propose to please you in all Furs 
ne,er were cheaper in this market than I 
am now selling. illy stock is varied and 
complete, and new styles arriving e,·ery 
week. C. W. VAN AKIN 
N30•tf. Kirk Blo~k. 
).[RS. GE:SElUL SIIERlIAN, 
Wife of the General of the United States 
A.1·my, s1ys: " I htwe frcquenlly purcha.se<l 
Dura..ui:t P..heunntic R.:!ru.ccly for friends suf• 
furing with Rh;mm1tism, and i11 every instance 
in worked like m:qio." SGlJ by all Dru;gists. 
Send for cir~ula.r to H elphenstine & Bentley, 
Drui~ist3, ,vash.ington, D. C. DccU-m6 
"J\lahle Martin," by Whittier; "Legend 
ofSleepy Hollow," "Christn,as Stories," 
"Rip Van \Vin kle/' by Irving; 1TbeRo:;e,' 
by Lowell; "Baby Bell," Al<lrich-all in 
elegant bindings, at Chase & Cassil's, 
GloYcs and Buffalo Robes 25 per cent 
less than elsewhere at BALDWIS's. 
Gold Star Flour is made only from the 
best portion of the very best wheat. High 
ground; now patent process. 
Try a sack of Gold Star Flour. It makes 
more loaves and larger ones than any other 
brand of flour. ---------.--
Don't fail to try our Ground Pepper, 
ground on our mill and warranted strictly 
pure. docHw3 IlAKER BROS, 
Hul'dwarc- Notico ot· Removlll. 
C. A. DoPI: will mol'c his Hardware 
Store J annary 10th, into the room occu-
pied for many yea~ by Warner :.\Iiller.-
To reduce stock, cxtm low prices will be 
given. decl4w4 
"QUERY: WLy will men smoke common 
tobacco, when they can buy Marburg Bros. 
8e,tl of North Carolina, at the same price?" 
decH•ly 
----------
RHEUMATISM '1UICKLY CURED. 
"Durang's Rheum.a.tic Remecly," the great 
internal M<!dic inc, will positively c•trc a.ny 
case of Rheu 1natism on the face of tho earth.-
Price $1 a bottle. Sold by all Drni:?gist. Send 
for circular to H elphenst ine & Ilentlcy, , vush. 
in~ton, D. C. Dec14-m6 
Ile1td••11mrterl!I 
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, l'ar• 
nishcs brushes, patent medicines, per. 
fumery and fancy good;,, atGmm~•s Drug, 
!:tore, hlt. V crnon, Ohio. 
Com, Husks for )falrasscs, for i,ale a 
Bogardus_ & Co's. Uch27tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than any 0-ther house in l\It. 
V ernon . Call and see them. Dl9tf 
,voRii: FOR A.1,L 
In lhrir own loculitic~, rnu,·a~:-.mg for the Fire• 
~idc Yi:,ilo r (enlat{,e<l) Weekly ond .Monthly. 
J,al'ge.st PaPer in tuc ""orld, with ,rnmmoth 
Chromo Free. Big Commissions to ..\.gents.-
Terms and Ontfir.. Free. .\d,lrN," P. 0. YICK· 
F.RY", Au~n1.tn, :\[niur, 
GR[[N'S DHllG STOHL 
SHERIFl"S 8A.l,E. 
:Margaret Rogen1, } 
vs. Knox l"omwou l'len.e:. 
Lucinda. B. Cochran. 
B y VIRTUE OF AX ommn OF SALE issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, and to ine tlirected, I 
will offer for sale at the door of tho Court 
Ilonscin Knox County, Ohio, on 
.1lo11da!f, Fcbrua.-y ·1, 187R, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the folloit"iag 
described land.sand tenement'i. to•wit: Situnto 
in said County of Knox and State of Ohio, and 
bounded nnd described as follows, t-o•wit: 
Iu~lot No. 115, in Xorton's ,regteru Addition 
to the Town of Mt. Vernon, aud recorded on 
record of deeds No. 59, page -to 1, iu and for said 
county. 
Appraised at $1200. 
Terms of Sale-Cash, 
JOITX F. G.t "'.>Zt 
Sheriff J{nox Counrv, uhio. 
JI. II. GnEER, Att'y. for Pl'ff. · 
Jan4w5$7.50 -----------
S II ER U' F'S SALE. 
~;lrah n. Smith, <-t al.I 1 
,s. Knox ronuuon Plcll.b 
.J. G. Wirt, ct ul. J 
B y virtueofa.n ordt:r c,f ;!!1 · • ·.:1 •~1l out of the Court of Common l"lJc,H1 of Knox 
Co\mly, Ohio, nud to me directed, I ,rill Offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House, Knox 
COUllt)r, Ohio, 011 
Mo11da.v, Februo,·y •l, 1878. 
q; 1 _o'clock, p. m., of Mid day, the fol101ting 
descrJbed laud! and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in the City of Mt. Vernon, Knox county and 
Sta.te of Oluo, and kuo,r11 as the Lot num"bcred 
!!56 in \\pnlkcr's Addition to the To,-rn now 
City of Mt. Ycrnon ofsa.id county. 
Appraised at 1!;2,000. 
Terms of Snlc-Cash, 
,TOUX F. GA.Y, 
• She~ifI' Knox, <:ounty, Ohio 
W :1.1. M. Koo:<s, alt y. for Pl fl. 
J an4w5$6.50 -
S11.ERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Barnet \Vintringer, } 
vs. Kuox Common Pleas, 
Jose]?h Walson. 
B 'i v1rtueofan order of s1lc h-.i<ucd out of the Court, of Common Plt!as of Knox coun~ 
ty, Ohio, and to rue directed, I wiJl oift'r for 
sale at the door of the Court House iu Kuox 
county , on 
Mm,day, Fcb,-uary 41/,, l878, 
st 1 o'clock! p. m., of said day, the following 
described ands and teucment.s, to-wit: 
Situate in the County of Kno x, State of Ohio, 
kuown as Lot No. 6, 111 the subdivision of tho 
Peter Da.vis farm b_,, Mathcw ~iller, a. plat of 
of which is record~<l for convenience of re 
ference in book II. IL of the record of said 
titles ~n ~nox Connty, Ohio, page 2 rl'fercnCa 
to which 1s ha.d for i:_;rcatcr certainty. Also 
lots 573, 684, 585 in Smhh's n.J.dition to the 
to,vn, {llO\V city) of Mt. Vern.on, Knox Conn. 
Ly, Ohio. Al.so the follow in, de,cribcd prop• 
crty situated in the City of :\lt. Vernon, Knox 
Count,, Ohio, to-wit: Beginning on the South 
line o High street, in the said City, at the 
Northeast corner of Joseph ,vnt-Eon's additiou 
to the <.:ity of Mt. Vernon; thence East along 
eaid South line of High slrcct, one and fifty-six 
hundreth (1 56•100) rods to a stake: thence 
South at right angles, with the South line of 
High street, 29 10· 100 rods to a btake ; thence 
West by a parallel with the said l:foullt line of 
Uigh street 5 56100 rods to the Southeast cor, 
ncr ofSmitb!s adc:Ution to the town, (now city
0
) 
of ML Vernon, Ohio; thence North by th 
East line of said Smith's addition, 21 40-100 
rods to the SouUnvcst corner of Joseph " "at-
son's addition to Mt. Vernon; thence En.st 
along the South line of said Joseph \Vat.1-0n's 
addition to Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 4 rods to lhe 
Southeast corner of said J O!'-eph \Vatoon's ad• 
dition i thence North a.long the East line 0£ 
said Joseph \Vat.son'b oddillon to llt. Ynaou, 
8 rods to the placa of beginning, <.·ontsinin& 
7 5-100 acres, more or less. 
1st described tractappraiscd at-
Lot No. 57S at ~00; So. 5S4 at c:22.;; Ko. 
585 at $200. 
3d describccl lot conhtiniug ';j.l(JQ acres 
more or less at 8750. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN l,'. GAY, 
Shedff Knox County, Ohio, 
Jan 4•w5 SlG,50 
(1>7 ~oo In GREENBACKS. 
Cl) ,tJ Fifteenth .-1.nnnal Gift 
Distribution 
to the &ubscribers of the Detroit Comm~rc1al 
Advertiser, February 20th, 1678. 
Subscri\>tion, $2 per year. Send for circular 
and samp e copy. .tgents wnnteu. 
PIANOS P..ctail price 6900 only $260. P.arlor Organ151 
price $34~ on!y $95. _?aper fre<>. 01.\uiel F, 
Ileatty, ,\: a.shingtou, ~- J. 
2 5 rlc:rmt Cards, 110 ~ alike, \\ ith name, lOc., post.paid, J . K. Harder, )!olden 
Bridge, K. Y. 
~ 5 CARDS (25 styles), 10c. 30 Birtl Cards, 
20c.. with name. I. TERPENING, 
Cobleskill, X. Y. 
Admlnistrnlor·s Notice, 
N OTICE is hereby gi,·cn that the un~cr-~ign,•d h:i.~ been nppointed nnd qualified 
AllmiHistrator ofthe·EstRtc of 
IIARUIET HALL 
lal<! of Knox County, Ohio. dc~e~1-.._ tl b\' tho 
Probate Court of ir;ni<l county. · 
"·~. McC'l, F. Ll .. \ XD, 
\din; ui"!tr:)tor 1 uccl lw:l 
le"' Jeff Davi;' daughters are attending 
school in Germany. 
~ A new trial h:is l,eeu refused tbo 
'.'forth Hampton bank robbers. 
Jti:r A Receiver has been appointed for 
ihc Jersey City Saving Bank. 
a.a,- The Mayor of Boston hRs signed 
~794 liquor licenses this year. 
~ An anti-slang social society has 
been or6nnized in l\layfield, Ky. 
~ The Rockland County National 
Il"nk, New York, has suspended. 
~ l\lany :Minc~sota farmers were 
ploughing on the first of December. 
liciY" Ben Butler is said to still baYe an 
eye on the l\la.ssachusett. Governorship. 
.Q1ir Eogli•hmen pluck live rabbits for 
their fur. There arc three crops o. year. 
,e- Mayor Allen, of Port Royal, S. C., 
wn.s found dead in his bed last Thursday. 
1SoY" It is charged now that the Prince 
of Wales is an opium eater in a mild form. 
$" At Ilarvard 189 young men are 
,tudying law and 213 are studying medi• 
cine. 
~ In the recent Indian famine more 
women than men died, and wh·cs nre 
gcarcc. 
~:The Marquis of Lorne is coming to 
,\merica next fall with the Earl of Dun-
raYen. 
IEi1'" Aiabama papers announce that 
mignonette is in blossom and strawberries 
are ripe. 
.I@'" Ten to oue it tool.. Ere au hour 
and n half lo pick out a leaf-green drcas to 
•uit her. 
~ The Russians are very happy, They 
have used up 80,000 men in whipping a lot 
ofsick Turks. 
.cG,'> There is a drinking saloon for cv-
cro two hundred 1tncl eighty persons in the 
United States. 
.sEiY" The Norwalk, Conn., iron works 
eompany paid all its cmploye>! in gold on 
Christmas e,·c. 
&tir' The condition of the P rince Leo-
pold, Queen Victoria's youngest, is again 
causing anxiety. 
Jtir" A Chicago telegram says •a lie.avy 
snow storm prevails at Cheyenne, and is 
coming eastward. 
JEar Fire at Carrollton, l\Iissouri, Christ-
m10 night, destroyed property to the 
amount of about $30,000. 
~ Mrs. Butler, wife of the South Car-
olina Senator, is the daughter of ex-Gov-
nor Pickens, of that State. 
I@"' Japan has denounced all custom 
treaties and resumed its right to raise the 
,:ustom duties at pleasure. 
IEii1" Tile los.,es of the Scotch farmers 
this year through floods aud bad weather 
are a ti mated at $40,000,000. 
IEi'" Conkling fights for partl·; Blaine 
for tie proper geographical ba ance be· 
tween the North and the Sou th . 
OIL 
DEPARTMENT! F. F. WARD & Co's. 
Our stock is large of NEW and DE• 
SIRABLE PATTERNS, and ,re 
will not be undersold. 
Particular Attention is C.1lled to the 
Largest Shipment of 
Floor Oil Cloths! 
EVE& nnOUGllT l:STO TTIIS CITY! 




STAIR RODS, WINDOW SHADES, 
- A~D-
'VVALL PAPE::El.. 
J. 8.PERRY 4 CJO. 
West Side of the Square. 




"'l'XTE arc fle::ised to announce to the citi-
l' f zens o :Mt. Vernon and vicinity that we 
have just opened a FIRST-CLASS 
In Rogerl!I' Block, lVcst 
Vine Sh•cct, 
ALSO, DEALETIS IN 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Solid Silver & Plated Ware. 
Do not forget to call before purcha,ing. 
No. 19 :tlA.IN 8TREET, East Side, 
No'l". 9, 1877. 
THE CAMBRIDGE 
Coal lv.:I:ines 
Have Opened au Office 
an«l Coal Yard 
- .1.T THE-
Crossing of High St., 
and B. & 0. R. I?., 
.I.ND WILL FURNISH TUE 
Peo1>le oC Mt. Vernon 
Vicinity with 
and 
LOWEST RA.TES POSSIBLE 
@~offessionill otants. 
-. -·- --~ ~-~~. -· ---~---,--~--· -. -. 
WILLIA:\! M. KOONS, 
-~ TTORN"EY AT . LA VT, 
MT. VERNO~, OHIO. 
µ- Office over Knox County Sa"ings Bank 
Dec. 22-y 
J. W, RUSSELL, M. D. ;J, W. MC)IILLEX1 M. D" 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
:J'UB.GEONS&. PHYSICIANS, 
Ol"FICE-Westsideof Main street, 4 doore 
North of the Pul>]ic Square. • 
RESJnEl<CE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
Dr . .McJiillen, \Voodbridge property. aug4y 
w. ·B. EWALT, 
A"t"tor:n.ey a"t La.vtr, 
MT. VERXON, OHIO, 
Ji.ii'- Special attention given to collection8 
and other lega] business in trusted to him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Main street, 
vcr Odbert's Store. juJyl4m6• 
(). E. CRITCIIFil>LD, 
A-t"tor:n.ey a-t Lavtr, 
:IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Special attention given to Collect ions 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,vea.ver'a Block, Maiu street, 
over Armstrong & Ti1ton's store. june23y" 
W. :U'CLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON, 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys nod Counsellors at Law. 




OFFICE and RESIDENCE.-eorncr )Iain 
nud Gambier streets, over the Shoe Store. 
aug25-ly 
A.BEL HART, 
A.ttoruey and Counsellor at Law, 
i\JT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In -~dam Weaver'• Building, Main 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. nug20y 
DllNBA.R &, BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
iIT. YERNO::.. OHIO. 
3 doors Xorth First National B:i.nk. 
_2P27-ly 
A. R . M'INTIRE. D. B. KIRK. 
IYlcINTIRE & KIRII, 
Attorneys nnd Cmmsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1Si5. 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Physician and Suri:-eo11. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier 
street1 a. few doors East of Main. .GEiY'" The French Government has re• 
<1uested Don Carlos to leave France and at' 
once he started for the frontier. 
.a&- The Speaker of the South Carolina 
House of Delegates is only 27 years old.-
His ability is highly spoken of. 
,viicrc W1! arc prepared. to meet nll Uemnnds in 
our line. \Ve Uattcr ourselves 
that we can get up 
Cnn be found at his office nt all hours when 
Orders left at the OFFICE, or at not professionally engaged. nngl3•Y 
W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE, 
Fh•Nt-C,lass W 01.•k 
Less lt.loney 
for will be promptly attended to. 
lfiitY" Reconnoitering detachment~ of 
Russiun ca,·alry frequently appear in the 
villages on the plain of Erzcroum. 
1$" Ninety years ago Madeira shipped 
upward of ten thousand pipe, of wine; 
no1v it ships but seven thousand. 
oti1" Marlboro, l\las,., boasts a man who 
h1, or gnated fifteen newspapers, all but 
one of which aro now published. 
.I@'" The snow has ceased failinJ at 
Erzaroum, the weather is now fine and 
will facilitate tho operations of the Rus-
sians. 
than can l>c bought clsewlierc. . • .\s we do 
all our owu work consequently we have 
but ver;x: little expense attached to our busi• 
ness. IF YOU WANT A STYLISH SUIT, 
cmIE AND SEE us. 
WARRELL ,t DEmlODY, 
Nc:tt door to Edward Ro3crs' )font Shop. 
Sept~Stf 
D. A. HAYNES, Pres'I. J. n. You.No, Sec'y. 
Mt. Vernon, Kov. 23, 18i7•tf 
18',7. 1877. 
J. W.F. SINGER. 
~ Canafa buy, moro American or• 
ga H than any other country, and Eng• 
lond and Scotland take nearly all our oil 
cake. 
L. T. ARNOLD, .\..ss't. i:ec'y. 
DAYTON MERCHANT TAILOR 
lii/" Charles Lamb loved hot egg flip, 
and WILS willing to bet that Milton's morn-
ing hymn in Paradise wns composed at 
midnight. 
JEir If Columbus had kuowu the quali-
ty of bank president'! this country was go-
ing to produce he would neyer haYe dis-
coYered it. · 
llii/" The Hcv. t:!amuel Longfellow, a 
brother of U1e poet, has accepted a call to 
take charge of the Unitarian Society at 
Germantoivn, Pa. 
:or Ben You, a Chinese cigar merchant 
in San Francisco, recently returned to his 
1intive land with a fortune of one hundred 
t honsand dollars. 
1.51" That :.\Iinncapolis ductur offers to 
fast another forty-two day, for one thou-
sand dollars, and four thousand dollars for 
charitable purposes. 
.G6)'" Tue Prince Imperial is an arlmira-
blc horseman. At a recent stag hunt in 
England he was one of the thirteen who 
came in at tire death. 
fi.61" The drunkenue,s and degrndation 
p renuling in the low quarters of Lh•er-
pool arc attracting the ttttention of the 
whole of England. 
4Qf'" .\ 1'hitc man who ca:ne to San 
.Francisco nine years ago with a Jnpan ~e 
wife is dying by inches from leprosy. H is 
wile died of the disease. 
~ Representative K eifer, of Ohio, 
will return to Representative '.fucker, of 
Virginia, tho sword which the latter sur-
rendered to him iu 1865. 
S- Gen. GJorge Sheridan i; engaged 
to ddiver fifty lectures in Indiana, about 
the late Senator MortQjl, to raise funds for 
the Morton monument 
~ Turkish soldier, ha,·c recovered 
from their wounds in a man ellous man• 
ner in many instances, owing to their 
strickly temperate lives. 
acir The Philadelphia baby show broke 
up in a haod-t o-hand fight by the moth-
ers over th e {'rizes. The police clearecl the 
hall of exhibits nod spectators.; 
Jtir" Ex-;\Iinister Pierrepont is coming 
home immediately, but l\lrs. Pierrepont 
will spend the winter at Oxfo rd , with her 
"on, who is a etudent there. 
J6;'- Judge Black said before the l:lurro-
gatc in N cw York that the late Commo-
dore Vanderbilt's mind WM "mornlly nnd 
religiously n howling wilderness." 
~- We entirely disagree wHh the 
Rochester Democrat. Kate Field does 
lo,·e wisely. She says she loves many of 
11s; but will not marry any of u,. 
~ 'Gp iii Vermont ihcy arc laughing 
at 11 Woodford swain who got down on hi3 
knees before his sweetheart and read a 
declaration oflove bo had carefully writ• 
ten. 
Uir "l'rc,,idcnt" Hayes hllli bought a 
pair of gray horses. You see, they arc 
neither white nor black, and so cannot bo 
o.ccused of bclongin~ to eitbn stde in pllr• 
ticular. 
~ The C:11rtridgc Company at Bridge• 
;,ort, Conn., hll\·e worL: on another large 
order from ihe Turkish Government, just 





Dayto:n., ~ C>h:l.o. ' 
UA.PITA.L, $100,000. 
UNIMPAIRED, 
With am1•le Surplu s alway~ on 
hand to pay Losse~. 
OFFICE, 
S. E. Cor. Third o.nd Jefferson Sts, 
Sept. 21•m3 
----------
Tms st:mdarcl article is compouncl-
ccl with the greatest care. 
Its effects arc as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever. 
It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color. 
It removes all crnpt!ons, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its usc 
becomes white anc1 clean. 
By i ts tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak• 
ing the hair grow thick and strong. 
As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable. 
A. A, Hayes, 1\I.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, " The con• 
s tituents arc pure, ::mcl carefully se-
lected fo1: excellent qunlity ; and I 
consider it the BEST PnEPARATII)~ 
for its intended purposes." 
Price, One Doll~r. 
:Suckingha.m."s D7a 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
This elegant preparation rnny be 
relied on to change the color of tho 
beard from gray or any olhenmdesir. 
nble shade, to brown or blnck, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef-
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL &. CO., 
NASHUA, N.H. 
Ill& ~1 &I! »n,p111, &>4 ~Him IA l11illll:.II, 
------------·-·---
DRESS MAKING! .Q&- Among the queer names of po~Lvf• fice town• in the United , tates nrc Ynp• 
hnuk, lit"" F ork, G!l!! Jet, Left Iland, 
i,iawdust, I:",ir Weather, Zurn Zurn, au,] M .A C 
_\fooushiuc I 1'::-:l. M. . ase 
S- Tho llo,t.ou l'ost sU!/gcst that ~lex· • 
l~O ought !fJ ho styled "'.f:.c mother of (Opposite Post Office,) 
Presidents," bccauso IIP.ll hacl Jifty-six fJl I • . 
them in fourtcc ',crrn,-an average ofl A ~::.Ol!NC.E~ to the la,lJt,.of llt. \ err.on 
four to •i tcrru and v1cm1ty , tlntLshc continues the Dress-
' • making business, in ,vard's BuildinJ?, where 
C@'" WI> en a Chinese bank fails all the she wm be please<l to have all her old custom-
officers t.awe their hands cut off and flung crs,ancl thr ln.dies genc~ally ~a.11, and she w11l 
int0 ·ti th t . d it has insure theru perfectsatisfactwn, both as re-
\.- a corner w1 1 e ass.e s, an ards work and prices. 
.. ecn Jive hundred years smcc there was a g NovlO-tf llRS. H. S. CASE. 
bnnk failure in that country. 
" 'anted to Borrow. 
~'New York Commercinl:-"'Is $2 000 foronc year, at 12 per 
there n hell?' asks Canon Farrar. ,veil, • cent. interest, with hcstor 
Canon,ju~t you g~t home from the lodge security on Real Estate. Call :'\t this o.fficC', of 
about one A. M. mtbout n latch key and on w. C. COOPER, Esq.,forfurtherpnrtieulars. 
see for yourself." I Dec7-tf. 
A.SD t>EALER l~ 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Ha!I the Larire•t and Best Stock of 
Goods Cor Gentlemen'!!! Wear 
in Central Olalo. 
All garment, ma.de i,1 /1,~ bCJJt styl• of work· 
rnan~hip and warranted to fit alway•. 
One Price and Square Dealing, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
• 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. :Main and 
Gambier streets, Mt. V ernon, 0. 
JOHN ~lcDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERXON, 0 . 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
ilways on hand or made to order. 
!lay 10-1,-
PETITION IN PARTITIOI\", 
M AR! .\ Mnrshall, inter~arriecl withJa~ncs Donus: Joseph Marshall, who rcs1_tlcs 
8ome where in the 8tatc of Missouri j Eliza-
beth Marshall intermarried with Anthony 
Gardner of :u;rcer County, Ohio; P eter Mar-
shall who resides somewhere in the State of 
Iowa.'; Catharine Marshall, ll'ho resides in 
Knox County, Ohio; J oseph Mar.:;hall and 
Henry .Marshall, children and heirs at .law ~f 
}'ra.uci! Uarshall deceased, who resides m 
\Va.yne County, Ohio; DaTid \Vbi tm_an, ~ et~r 
\Vhitmnn, Ilenry \Vh;tma.n, Francis W_lu t• 
man, Eliza.beth Rech, Bo.rbn.ra _Studemdler 
and Ros:i.nna Ott chiJ<lren and heirs at law of 
~Jargaret MarshAU, intermarrieq with An~rcw 
Whitman and the unkno,vn heir~ of Chr1 st.o-
pher Whitlllan, Uec'd, nnd th~ l~nkn?wn heirs 
<1f John \Vhitman <lec'd., res1d1ng m \Vay11c 
County, 0., will t~ltc notice that a petition wa!:i 
filed n&,•·tdnst them on the 11th day of Deccru-
btr, A. D., 1877, in the Cou.rtofComruon Pleas, 
w.itbin n.nd for the County of Knox, by J ohn 
).fa.r!:iha.11 nncl is now pending, wherein said 
Johu Ma~hn.11, dcmBnds par.titian Of the foJ-
Jowing real estate to-wit: Fifty acres off the 
on.st eml of Lot No. 7, •n the first quarter of the 
7th township, and 11th range, a_od that, at the 
next term of said Court, the said John ?-f.nr-
shall, will apply for an o.rder that partition 
ru1..v be made of!a1d prem111 e!. 
• JOHN MARSHALL 




H AS REMOVED HER DRESS MAKJXG SHOP to the Cur tis House Building, 
first door South of Knox County National 
Dank, where she continues 
DRESS IA.KING! 
.. \.ntl in connection keeps a full line of en-
tirely new 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
ALSO FURNISHING GOODS. First•class 
work guaranteed. Dress Making kept se_pa.-
rate from Millinery. Ladies, call nncl e~!mme 
our stock. ap-1-ly 
40 Extra Fine lIL-,:ed Cards, with name, 10 cents, post-pafrl. L. JONES & 
CO., Nassau, N. Y. 
W. {). <JOOPEU, 
A"t"tor:n.ey a"t Lavtr, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOllNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1674•y 
YAlUIBll BUllDING LOT~ 
FOB. SALE. 
I WILL SELL, at priYate sale, FORTY-FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately Ea.st of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier A venue to High street. 
Also for sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the W esteru Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to seci1re 
cheap and desirable Building Lots ha r-e now 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other particulars, call upo::i or 
address the subscriber. 
J.UIES ROGERS. 
1ft. Ycrnon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
ll' lLL. D, 111/S'l'ON, Agt., 
Aug 3•y Ml. Yernon, 0. 
F&.rm ! Farm ! ! Farm I ! ! 
T HE UNDERSIG~W, ns agent for Joel Fletcher's heirs, will offer for sale, on 
easy payments, a.t p1;1blic auction on !he 
premises, about one ~Ile South-east of Amity, 
m Knox County, Oluo, 
On IVeclnesclay, January 25th, A . D ., 18i8, 
At 11 o'clock iu thr- forenoon, the followi ng 
described premises, to-wit: 2'.?0 ~~res_ of. land, 
being the "Joel Fletcher Farm, ly1_ng rn the 
Xorth-cast corner of Monroe to,,nslup, Knox 
county, Ohio. Said track has about 150 acres 
of cleared land, a.nd about iO ac_res of good 
timber laud, oak, sugo.r, &c.,.9 spri_ngs, 2 wells, 
goo<l orchard, frame dwelling, frame L~rn, 
frame corn-crih, sprin~-house, two log cabrns, 
&c. on it. lt is one ot the best upland farms 
in that \·icinity, good for either raising graiu 
or stock. 
The premi~es will .be otrered. together and 
separately and sol<l m wluch either wo.y the 
most mon;y can be realized. If sold separate-
ly, 12~ acres wil~ b~ so]d off of the South end, 
incluchuo- the bu1ldrngs aucl 100 acres off of the 
North en~l · ouc part, 'however, will not be sold 
unless the ~th e1· part is sold at the same time. 
TERYS OF SALE--5 {)er cent_. down on day 
of sale; 15per cent. April 1st, 187.5, ~nd 2q per 
cent. on ead.1 succeedrng l;;.t of April, unul alJ 
is paicl. Possession ~ivcn April 1st, l ~i81 and 
all payments to bear rntere~t from that timc.-
N otcs ancl mort~ao-es to be given for tho defer• 
ed pn.yments. Th~ right to reject all bids ave~· 
aging under $JO per acre for the whole tract 1s 
reserved, although may be solcl for le~s: Any 
person desi rous of purchasing said premises 
may do well t-o examine tbe ~ame before and 
be on hand at the time of ~ai<l sale . 
WM. itcCLELL.t.XD. 
Dcc2Sn·4 
A:;e:1t for J oel Fletcher's llei r5. 
A GREAT OFFER for HOLIDAYS I 
\Ve will <luring these h:-.. rJ times and the hol-
idays dispose of 100 new Pianos and Organs, of 
firs t-class makers at lower prices for cash, or 
installment~ than m·cr before offered. \Vnters' 
Pianos and vrzans are the best made, warrnnt• 
ed for 2 years, Ill. Catalogue Mailed, Great in• 
ducemen ts to the trade. Pianos, 7-octavc, 
$140; 7:\-octavc, $150. Orgnns, 2 stops, $48; ·4 
stops, $53; 7 stops, $GiJ; 8 otops, 870; 10 stops, 
$85 i 12 stops, $90; in perfect o.rder, not used a 
vear. Sheet music at h:ilf price. HORACE 
\V A'rERS & SOXS, .Ma.nn'fs. nud Dealers, 40 
Ea.st 11th street, Xew York. 
Sewing Uacltincs. 
I IIAVE teu new drop-leaf Howe Sewin}{ Maf hines, having all tha recent impro·n:-
mcnts~ which I will sell,or trade, at a bargain. 
They JrnveJ·us.t been received from the manu-
factory, o.n have never been uncased . 
Dee21w3 B. A. F. GREER: 
0 5 Fancv Card.:.:. Snov;flake,Damac.k,&c., 
~ no t\\;O nlib•1 with name 1 10c. Xn.ssau 
Card Co., Kas!'.au, N. Y. 
$12 a dn;r at home. Agents wanted Outfit and terms free. TRUE & 
CO. Augusta, Maine. 
• 







HA VE OPENED IN THE ROO)f F0Ri\IERLY OCCUPIED BY 
M. LEOPOLD, IN WOODWARD BLOCK, 
The Largest a1ul Be~t Stock of 
Clothin~·! 
Bats, Caps, and Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods I 
Of every description, ever offered to the people of Kn ox county, and a t pr ices 
that DEFY ALL CO.MPETITION ! 
\Ve are confillent that we girn better Gootls for less money 
than any Honse i11 tile City! 
,S- We do not advertise ou1· 
prices in order to deceive ·people. 
We only give p1.·ices at our place 
of business. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PA.LACE BUILDllG, 
JIT. T'ER.VON, OHIO. 
May S, 1Si4. 
SCRIBNER'S 
~ru~ an~ rr~scri~tion ~~r~ 
A s for honorable and fair.dealing, we leave that to be judged by those who THERE 
· know us. 1Ve warrant enrything as represented. IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRstDE WHERE SO }IL'CII 
01.,"lr Motto: "Live and Let Live." CJA.BE antl CAUTION 
REMEMBER THE PLACE-Leopold's Old Stand, vVood• 
ward Block. J. II. JIILLESS & Co. 
Mount Yernon, NoT". lo, 18ii-ruJ 
NOW S YOUR 
---oto---
Is re'lnired ns: in the conducting and i:iuperin-
tending of a 
Drug ancl Prescri1»tion Store, 
lu the preparation of the 
::rv.c ED I C:I:NE S, 
_\..nd in the Buying, so as to have 
UNP A.RALLELED ~,~_t\JJ.tGAJNS p~~~e~~.:c~~!!~,~u::~,~~~:~:: 
---oto---
STADI~ER, The Clothier, 
Has just reccirnd another large iaYoice cf 
Comprising OVERCOATS SUITS and PANTS, which he oilers at lower prices 
than was e\·er known her:tofore in this country. The object in offering these 
Goods at such a SACRIFICE, is to ayoid carrying . over any Winter stock, 
which, notwithstanding, c,ur large sales, might otherwise, be the case, owing to 
the continuoug warm weather. Do not miss this grand opportunity of supply-
ing yourself with good CLOTHING at half its value. 
Men's Gray Overcoats ....... ............ ................. .... ...•....... @ $3 50, worth S5 00 
Men's Heavy Overcoats ........ . ...................................... . ri' 5 00, worth 8 00 
J\Ieo's Chinchilla O\"Crcoats ... ... ......................... ............ " 6 50, ,·alue n 00 
Men's Fur Reaver Overcoats.... ... ..... ..... .......... ... .. ..•...... 9 OOcheap ntl2 00 
Men's Fine Melton O,ercoats .... .. .... . .......... ...... .. .... ... .... a' 10 00, worth 15 00 
l\Ien's Black Beaver Overcoats ..... ... . ........ .. .. . ............... . ~ 5 00, worth 10 00 
l\Ien's Woul Suits .... .. .... .. .. ... ............ . ..... ...... ......... ·····; 10 00, worth 13 00 
Men's Union Cassimere 8uits ........................•............... ri> G 00, worth 8 00 
~I en's Black Worsted Suits .................................. .. .. ..... . (q} 7 00, ,rorth 10 00 
nien's CaSl<imere Pants ...... ..... .... .. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• @ 1 i5, worth 2 50 
Boys' and Children's Clothing, and Finer 
Goods in Proportion. 
Positively the G1•eatest Ba1•gains of" the Age! 
A. M. ST ADLER, 
The C>:n.e-Priced. C1o"thier ! 
,1ai11 Street, ~It. Verno11, Next Door to Armsn·ong & Til-
ton's Grocery Store. 
l[t. Ycrnon, Dec. 7, 1877 . 
OHi() HEDGE CO!tlPANY, 
No. 71 North High Street, COLUMBUS, OEIO. 
---oto---
T!iis cut represents the farm of JAr,OB BAt;::U, St. Paul, Pickaway county, 0., 
hedged by the OH IO HEDGE COMP ANY: 
TESTDIO~Y OF JACOB BAUL 
St. Paul, Pickauay Co., 0., Avyu.!t 10, 18i\J. 
This is to ccrtifr that the Ohio lleclgiug Corupany planted 300 rods of hedging for me, in the 
~pring of 1~71, wliich they trimmed, pleachecl, "irl'd down trnd ]'.rnnccl, during 1he sea~on 01 
1875 and whirh is completed in eve,·y particular, and lnrn<: ::l11kmd_sofstock, smnll and hu . 
The 'snid company also planted 302 rods in the ispril~g of 1873 with hkc good succcs.-:, an<l w, 1 • 
I can say is doing splendid]y; and I hn\·c .further g'. \·e ·: the.m n eontrnct for th~ !:'Cason's ·u ut-
ing of 1876. For my complete hetlge, :1.5 1t ]eft the1.r expenencPd hands, I ,~ouhi not ;l~C-!pt 
five doHa.rs per rod and be deprh·cd of it. I nm snt1s:fi~d thut they are lhe nght. men in th?-
right business. JACOB BAU}!, (smce dec'd.J 
The above cut represents the PATE"T and METHOD um] by tho O H[O 
EDGE CO. I)' wmr"o Do,i-:x A nEDCC. 
---o!o---
cErtTIFIC.\TE OF rm:: CO:\I:\IITTEE OF TUE K~OX co. AGRIC"GL. SOCIETY 
Jlt. Vernon,, Ohio, September 2i, 1S77. 
We, the undersigned committee, appointed by the ~ecretnry of the Knox Count.Y llonrd of 
Agriculture ha\"e examined hedges that were bent, wired andr.runed (calJed lJlashrng) by the 
Ohio Hedge' Company, of Columbus, Ohio, a~d found th.cm a.I , a.nd mor': thnu we exp~etcd.-
.A. hedge trained under this system, cannot fail to resu.lt lil n. fence that w_1 ll b~ a C?mpJete pro• 
tecti?n agaiust all kinds of stock. \\~e recommend th1::1 system to nll, kuo~rng 1t to he the 




TESTDIOXY OF :l!ARTI~ C. IIOR.'. • ·• 
Martinsburg, Knox Co.i 0., S£p!. lo, 181,. 
than ten Tears, n.nd again I renew my request 
for a share of the Drug Patronage of this city 
an.cl county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
)ly Snecialty in the Practice of :\[edicine is 
ClllW!SIC DISEASES. ! also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SL"CH AS 





PJ- I ha\·c in stock a full line of P.-\TENT 
llBDICI);"ES, Pills, Fnncy Goods, \\"inc~, 
Brantly, "·Thisky nnd Gin, tldctly and pusi-
tively for Medical use only. 
Office and Store on the \\"est Side of C'pper 
Mnin Street. l!especlfully, 
Dec. 22-ly. JOHN J. SCRIBNER 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T AKES plea,;ure in announci119 to his old friends and the citizens of Knox county 
generally, that he has rCti-Ullled the Grocery 
business in his 
Elega.ut New Sto1.•e Room, 
Ou ,·in<' Street, a l'cw D001·s ,vest 
of !lai11, 
\Vhcrc he intend-; keeping on hand, an<l. for 
sale, a CHOICE STO<'K of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracino- cYer,• de~cription of Goods u~ually 
kept in a 0 :fin,t-Cta-:s GHOCJ::RY STORE, and 
will guarantee en~ry nrticle sohl to ?e fre~h 
and genulue. From my Jong experience rn 
business and <leterminntion to plea.c:e custom-
ers, I !~ope _to Ucsen•e and re~ei ve a. liberal 
share of public patrona'!<'. Be krnd enough to 
cal1 at nn-· XE\V STOHE 11.ncl see "hot I hose 
for sale. • J A)IES ROGERS. 
Mt. Yernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored ! 
_,d:,l'c'.... Juc;t pubJi:.,hrd, a. ucw e<lition of Dn. 
/~~ CLLY1mWEJ.L'S CELEBRATED &~A Y 
- on the ri.ulieal cure (without medicine ) 
of-dpcnnatorrlwca or :Seminal \\'cakn(\"~, ln-
,·oluntan· :Seminal Lossc~, Impotcrwy, )fontal 
and Phy~ien,I J ne:.qmcih·, I mpc<l..imen~ to ~lar-
rittgl', etc.: ul.so, C(1J1•-1t1~mption, . Epilep.,.y and 
F'Hi, induced. by ~<'11 -induJ;;rncr- oi· s...::xuJ.l cx-
tran1,..:_:.1nce, ch.•. 
y. ,J4 Pdct- 1 inn ~calccl enn:lope, only ~ix 
t'ClJt-.;. 
The c\.•lt-hratetl author, in this ndmir:thlc Es-
~nY dcarh· dl'mou~trnte'-. from n. thirh• vear-3' 
-.u(,;•c~~ru1 ·prnctic(•, that the alnrmini;- Conft• 
qur-;1cl'" ofs~lf-uJ.msc may h~ r:lulicallv cur,d 
without the <lan~erous u:-c of rnt('rual mrd1 
cine or th~ <lppl ication of the knife; J)())ntir ~ 
out a mode of cure ~t onre '-implr: ccrlain ni.d 
tfl'ectn:1.l, h\' rnrau-; of whirh cn~ry !-!uffcrcr, no 
111:ttteL" whUt hi'> condition mny he1 nwy car~ 
him~clf<•hca\)iy, 11t'i\";1tely, ;1m.l 1adically. 
:m- Thi~ .. ccturP shoultl be iu the hands of 
c-,-~ry ,·outh fill(l C"\·err muu in the laud.. 
~1,-ni un<lt'r sc,d, iu ·a phlin enn•lopc, to any 
ridt1..rei-s, po~t-puid, 011 rc<'eipt of <:.ix cents or 
hrn po!,{agc:-itamp~ .. \dJrc!-~ 
THE CULVER\\'ELL )II::DICAL CO., 
41 Ann St., Xcw Yorkj Post Office Box, 45ti!J. 
oct12-ly 
P,I.R l'ITIO~ I\ O"l"lt:E. 
D l~\IEB.E.'rS 'flTll ,,rifl' of :-l.!-i.l'-imith, Clarric l'awph•·ll, "ifr of ~[P;!!;L'ampl>cll, 
Thomch .J. ll ~u. ~L.lr,· I:· \\"ollison, wife of 
8n.rn1 \Volli::-on, .lami•~ E. llnll an<l Hobert F. 
d ll L will r,ike nntict• th,1t a pi:rition wa.rs filed 
,g:\iu-,t th~:n on tho :1 l ,by o December, A. D. 
1877 in th~ Court of Comn1on Picas or Knox 
Cotu;t,· an:l :-:it:Hc of Ohio, by J"obn Q. llull 1 
and is ·now pending-, \\ herein the :saitl petition-
er John Q. lhll d~manch p11rtitio11 of the fo l-
lowin<T cfoscribcd r~al c:--tnte, to-wit: Situnte in 
the C~~untr of Knox arnl St.ate of Ohio, and in 
town~hip 8cvcn, r:ln,;c twch-e, e. S. )[. land~, 
and bounded ('-.c foll!)\,:--: Being s~,-('uty :t<•ro.c. 
otf the Sou\.h ~idC' of the 8outh-we:st qmH'tt:r of 
o;ection twenty-three, of township and range 
afore~aid, said 'i.C'\'e11tr ncrC'R to be tnkcn on t 
of the South !<idc of sni.<I '\uarf<'r by pn.r-
allel lines with the :,out 1 li11c of said 
quarter bci ug the f.:/lln(' traet:. of hlud 
c•rnveye(l to ,J.11111;'.1 Ai1.dn Ly Alexander 
H. ~haff,·r--n11d EJcanor hi•; wiic and Isabelln 
~r~,,tt hv J ecd 111HI ht•ariug <late the 23d <lnv 
of JanaUr~-, 1:-.:.u1, and iJ the &nllle lau~ in tend-
to lie conveyc1l ( l>ut wr,1n~fully descnbe<l} hy 
.\llcn Scott :in<l )Iary Ellen his wife, to th_c 
said babella :11111 .t;;lca.uor by deed dated Apnl 
11th . 184-3. an<l being the South side of the 
farm on which Thomas Scott (father of said 
Isabella. and Eleanor) Jived anfl. di('d nn<l which 
wns owned hy him at his death. .Also all that 
lot or parcel of laud lying and being in the 
County of Kno:x and State of Ohio, an<l more 
particularlv descril>ed as follows : Bt>g:inning 
at the ~orth-west corner of College township, 
thence 1Vest 81 rods to a stake; witne!<s a. d,,g-
wood ten inches in diameter, South 65 ,vest 
10 links distance ; thence , ou th 1i l rods to n 
stake, witness a black oak 6 inches in diameter, 
South i9, East 14 links distance; thence South 
i5° Ea.st 84 rods to a stn.ke; thence North 190 
rods to the place of beginning, estimated to 
contain 91 60-100 acres, nud nt tl1e next term of 
said Court applicnt.ion vP"ill be made by Bahl re-
titioner for nu order that said partition may bo 
made of said premises. 
JOIIN Q. TULL. 
D. C. 2'Iontgomcrr, .\..it'y. for Petitioner. 
decl 1w6$li.J0. 
This is to ccrtif): that I 1.lM"e e.l:amined a hedge on t~e farlll of Robert lo bison, on the Fred• 
eriektown road, wired, trarned and pruned by the Ohio.Hedge. Company, nnd must_ sny,_ I n.ru 
well plcnscd w·ith the system. It is a complete JJrotecbon nga.rnst the smallest amma~~! ~nd 
very ornamental. I c~n fu1ly recommend this coml?any t_o the fur~1ers of ~ .1 ~ox. and a_t1Joi.~10g 
cotmt~s as men who fully under:.taud the system ot hctlgw?· I.'\ otild nJ, 1 --_c nll ~rn mci-, to F , H ! 
patroniz~ thi~ compnny, iu fenring with hedge eonstrncted rn tins way, nncl <inly "1i--h nll ;11y arms • OmeS 
l,rothcr farmers could see it. )1. C. HOI1.N. FOil S.lLE Jn Central and \Vcstern ".Mis-
-o-- so uri and Southern lJlu1ojs 1 at lcs'i tha1.1 the 
Mt. Vc;•11,on, K,iox Oumtl!J, Ol1io, June 2S1 1!)7/. jmpro\"cments are worth. These plnc~s haYe 
To 1vhom it may concern. : . Ucon purchased ut forced ~afos during the 
T his is to certify, that I ha Ye be<'n grow jug a hedge on _my farui·fo 1• the pnst 8JX. _years, l\lH.I "har<l times" of post two yenrs, ~1encc I ~an 
most of my h edge wus as fine as any in the country, but as 1t gets ol<ler the lower h~nbs drop affor<l. to sell them a t Yery low prices .on tm1e 
off, so that it will turn no kind of stock except cattle .incl hor:-ic:> .. I cngnged the Oluo. IIed~e I io Ruit bun,or-:, with moJ.erntc rate of mte~e"t. 
Company to wire down the poorest part ofmy hedge the past s_prmg-, an~l, to. my :-;urpn~c, the j 1'itlrs per.feet, and po~scssion .a:iven at any hmc. 
shoots h3.vc come ont all along the canes, making a. ba<.:e so th_1ok that it will_ turn cln('kc-n~, Send for full de!-criptions. ,r. F. LEOX.\HD, 
pigs, geese, or anything else. I will further say that if I had 1L to do ovc-r _:lg:arn , I ":ouJd le! 522 Pinc St., St. Louis, :\lo . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'~ 
R(Al lSTATl COlUMN. 
:Xo. 199 
H Ol"8E and oue acre of lauJ, 2 miles E~st of Mt. Yernou, 011 th f' new Gambier 
road-price $350 in parmenL'i of :,:;,,j per month. 
Di~count fo r Ehort lune or ca,h. 
No. 200 
1 (} 7 A~'.RE F.1 lL'J, ll mile North•east V of Centerburg, a. t:itaho11 on C. Mt. 
V. & C. IL R.-good frame house, barn and 
other necessary outbuildings-good orc~ard, 
JO acres good umber, ~v-ell watered ~y spr~ngs; 
a No. l stock nud gram farm. Price $5.o per 
ncrc-Terrus $4.000 down, balance on time.-
A bargain. 
Xo.1.98 . 
F ARM in Cherokee Co., .Kausa~, co1.1tain lli 15~ 32-100 n('re~. It i:; all good prairie 
farming land-no waste on it-over 35 acres 
uuder cultinttion-lics whh 3- gentle incli na-
tion to the South-n small orchard on it-a 
western stable and a log house-a fini&hed rail-
road with a depot within a mile of it. School 
house on the same section. Title perfect in 
every resrect j W3rrantee deed with 1rn.teut from 
U.S. \\ ill sell at $20 per ncrc, on long time, 
with very liberal discount for cash; or will ex .. 
change for a farm in Knox county, and pay 
cash difference. 
No. 197. . 
3 2 0 ACRES, rich, nndulnting prairie in Pierce county, Nebraska.1 eigh t 
miles from Pierce, the county seat. ,vJll geJl 
in 40 80 or 160 acre lots to suit the purcha.s• 
er at 1$6 per ac re on long time-discount for 
short time or cash-will trade for lund in Ohio 
or su itable town property. 
NO. 19:i. 
~ IIOL'SE AND LOT, corner Son• 
 dusky and Monroe Sts., contain-
ing 8 rooms and good cellar, good 
well and cistern, coal house, etc., fruit trees 
and shrubcry_.-verauda in front nod side-aH 
in good condition nul a. splendid location.-
Price 1200-$200 down and $200 per year. A 
VERY LIDEr..\L DISCO'C"NT for sf10rt, time or 
cash. 
NO. 196. 
IIOt:'SE AND LOT, corner Mon· 
roe and Chester Sts. House con• 
tains 7 rooms audgood cellar, well 
cistern, good stable, fruit, etc. Price $i()()a-in 
payments of .. $100 down and $100 per year, with 
VERY LIIlER.lL DISCOl"XT for short time or 
cash. 
Xo.190. 
.\~ D FOl:iR LOTS on East Vine 
street, H· story, 4 rooms and cellart 
built two years ngo-prioe $1200-
$100 down and $100 per year or an7 
other terms to suit the purchuer, 
Will trade fur small farm. 
191. 
T \VO ,acant lots on Ea.::.t lligh street. On of them a. corner lot-price $400 for th• 
two in pa.ymeuts of OXE DOLLAH. PER W.EKI I 
WITUOLT I:'.\TEREST ! ! 
NO. ISi . 
A Beauti ful Building Lot on Rogers Street, near Gambier Avenue. Price $4.00, in 
payments of ONE DOLL.Ut PER WEEK. 
NO. IS~. 
4 3 _\.CRES on Columbus road, 8 miles southwest of Mount Vernon, one mile 
east of Mount Liberty, a station on the C. Mt. 
V. & C. It. R.; good soil, every foot of which 
istillal>la-8 acres timber and 35 acres well set 
in grass--:s~gnr e~mp of.150 trees-orchard.-
a. 11evcr-fa1lmg S\nmg-1nll exchange for <?th• 
er property. l)r1ce $30 per acre_·: on. long time 
-discount for cash or short hme. ,vho 
"can't" pay for a farm, with wheat a.t $2.00 
per bushel and t,otatocs 1.50 ! I 
NO. 1.79, 
A CORNER LOT on West Vine :5treet. Price $300 on payments of $5 per month 
or other terms to smt 1mrchaser. ..--\. bargain. 
No. llof. 
F lRS'l' .MORTGAGE 'OTES FOR SALE. Will guarantee and make them bear Tea 
per cent. interest. 
No.160. 
40 ACRES 'flllBER LAND lN COLES County, Illinois 4 miles from Ashmore 
on the Indianapolis & Saint Louis Railroad 7 
miles from Charlc~ton1 the county seat of Coles 
count'.'!·, ll1 a thickly 8.ettled neighborhood-is 
fenced on two sides-well watered bj a small 
st.ream of running water. ,vill sci on Jong 
time at $800 willi a Uberal discount for short 
time or casli, or will exchange fo r property in 
:\It. Ycrnon, au<l. dift'erence if any, pnid in cash 
l\"o. 162. 
G OOD buihling Lot on Curti!j slreeL near to Gay St.-a corner lot. Price $400 in p&7• 
men ts of S5 per month or any other terma to 
suit the purcha.:--r. Herc i:s a. bargain and an 
excellent chance fur small capital. 
No. l:i3. 
E X.CELLE~T building Lot corner Brow and Chc~tuutstrcets. Plcnt.Y of good frui 
on this lot. \fill sell on long time at the low 
price of$3.}9 in payments to suit the purchaser. 
A barzain. 
l\'o• J.iS. 
R .\ILRO.tD TICKETS bought and sold & reduced rates. 
Xo.13S. 
J~ot on Oak street, fenced 1 price ..... .•. .•..... $176 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 200 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 300 
No.126. 
20ACltES Good Timber Land, AshiJ:Oak autl u ;ckory, in Marion Twp., enry 
countv, Ohio, 7 miles from Leipsic on Dayton 
& M1Chign11 l:.ailrond, 5 miles from Holgate, on 
the naltimorc:>, Pittsburg & C'hicngo Rnilrond. 
Soil rich Ulack lonm. Price $400--$200 down, 
balanct, in one an<l two yenrS. 
I I,' YOU W .l ," 'I" TO BUY A. LOT IF YOU W A~T TO SELL A LOT, IF 
You WANT TO DIJY A. llOt"SE, IF YOU WANT TO 
se11 a homC', if you "ant to buy a form, if you 
want to sell a fa.rm, if you want to loan money, 
if you want to horrow monry, in short.t.._if you 
wnnt to MAKE MONEY, cnll on .J .. IS. urad-
do~k, o,•er Post Otlice, Mt. Vernon, O 
;g, .. Horse an,1 buggy kept; 110 trottble 
up"n8e to show Fun,IA. .Tune 22, 1Bi7 
New Onuaibus Line. 
H .. \ Y JXU IJ•m,!?ht tht• Omnibuses latc)y owned by ~Jr. Ut!nnett an<l Mr. Sander-
son, 1 nm rea<l'y to nni.wrr :\11 ralls fo r tak.ing 
passengers to and from the l{ailroncl isj and will 
also cnrry per~m11s to and from Pic-.!\1 ics in the 
country. Or<lr~ left at the Bergin Il,;>,u!c .,,-ill 
be promptly attcude<l to. 
Augny M. J. SEALTS. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-or-
Fnnning lmJJkmr nt s, Jlny, Graiti, ~c. 
I x Prn~t:.\..XCE ofan nnlL•r from the Pro• b:.1.te Court of Knox. rounty Ohio, the un-
di.•r .... iµ;ncd, m•--i~lH't' of"Dt•rorum bai ly, an insol• 
nmt dcl.1tor, of )Wh•r tow1l-1hip, iu ~aid cotln-
ty, will 1 
On Tue,,/ay, .fan11ary th, A, D. 1878, 
At 8 o'clock, .\, )£. 1 ~ell nt Public .\.ution, upon 
the premise's in )lilh.• r tm\11,hip, Knox coun• 
tY, Ohio, lately o,\ned autl occupied by said 
Decorum Daily, the entire amount ofpcrsonn.l 
property in the hands of the 1111tlcrs1gned by 
virt uc of bis api1oi11t JUc11t ll'- !-:aid a~sig ne«;z con• 
:-.ii-th1g of l.'armrng Jmplcrncnl.-., Ha,~, vrain, 
&e., &r. Said sllle to be for uot, le'-8 ihan t\\•o-
thirtls ot'thc app1·ai:-cd value of said personal 
propertv. ns ~hown hy rep(,rt o f sa itl ;1ropert,y 
now on "file m the PrOl>ate Court ot Knox Co., 
Ohio 
TER:\IS OF f'.\LJ·:.-c-o,h in hand. 
W)J. 0. JOHNSON 
.\,"'"ii-{nce of Decorum Daily. 
\\", l'. Cool"F.H, .\.ttonH•~·• 
Dcce1ub<·-r'i, l~ii-w5. 
for a. Pian", or ~;QI} for 1111 Orguu, whco you 
cnu ha,·I! one of thr"'"e (g u~lrnntccd as good M 
thP he$f) '-Cnt on trial l'UEE hv tl1e 
)L\HCJJ.\L &. S~Il'l'll l'u~o· ~t. Ont.A~ Co., 
,t7 Pnin~r~it~· P1nc<', X. Y. ' 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
""l:XTL the und er~igne<l huilders and cou-
f V tractors ofthcCityof)it. Yeruon,Oll io 
do hereLy certify tlwt we arc w(']l orquaintcd 
with the !:trucrnre known a~ the ,vood\\·a rd 
building-, )[ain street, ancl we con~idcr the 
samesound andsul.Jstantiul, and the \\"ooclwa.t<l 
OtJcra. llousc perfcrtly hfifo and cnpnble of 8UJS-
taining more weight that. ca11 l>c Jrnt inside or 
it at any public entertaiumeut. 
0. W. lICBnELL, 
W. A. llOUXD~, 
l' . C. LANE. 
11ft. \crnr;n , 0., Dec. 18, lSii. 2lw-l 
I <:URE FITS!! 
When I ~ay cure I do not mcnn merely to 
stop them for a time nncl then ha,n them re• 
turn again, I mean a rn.<l.iral cure. I nm n reg-
ular physidnn and hnYc rua.tlc the disease of 
FIT:;, EPILEP, 1 or FALLING SICKNESS 
ll lifc-long <.:tudr. I warmut my rcmc<ly to 
enre the worst C.<bC'l. Jkc:1u-..colhcrs h:we fail• 
t·d is no rcuson for not now receiving t\ cu re 
from me. Fencl to me at once for a treatise 
and{\ frcP bottle of my infallible rcmedy.-
Oi,·e exprcgs a11d pogt office. It cosl5 nothing 
for a, triul, and r will cure ~·ou. Address Dr. 
.A, G. ROOl', 1~3 Pearl 8t., New York. 
Executor's 1-~ouce. 
NOTICE is hereby giV"cn thnt the uuder-sig-ne1l hao; h('en appointea a.ncl qualified 
Executor of thr E~tnt<' of 
J.:J,lZ.\ HETU J~ KS, 
the company have the contract to set it out, grow ancl complete. J am !-:{lb . ;ficd that ~t woul<! 
be cheaper nnd properly trained to tum stock. I can recommend them lo th? farrnm~ ~om- $ 5 'l.'O 820 per day a.t home. Sample 
munity of Knox and adjoining countie~1 ns men who ful]y understand the s11b,1crct of hed~rng. worLh $1 free. STINSON & Co., Port• 
. '. PRICE, . nnd, Mr. 
lntc- of Knox County, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of saitl. county. 
Wll. i·:. DUNlT.UI, 
,lec21w3 Executor, 
One mile west of Mt. Yrrnon, 01110 
